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HATE
degree of recent years,using sharply on the
this month.

 
Traditionally,the report of

the AFPRB is in the hands of
the Prime Minister in late

Thousands of
to H. .S. Invincible as

bravedacoldBarrowmomlngtostiesailedtoi-PortsmouthTRAVEl.
inenwhohavebeenpartottheAlD ON

CARDS? 
The existence of a scheme

which. if introduced, would
allow special rail travel
facilitiesfor the Services has
been widely known for
several months, says an
M.P., who is now askingwhy
no announcement has yet
been made.

It is understood that negotia-
tions over introduction of a rail
card scheme have been con-
tinuing for some time and that it
is hoped they will conclude
shortly.

-Service personnel with longmemories will recal
concessionary rail fares for the
Forces in the ast. If any new
scheme offeretl) strong financial
inducement towards rail travel it
could make considerable contri-
bution both to travel con-
venience and to Service family

HIGH COST
B'l’ll1\§lI1hCn_l5 Ill. going to hapiii. at is t c ttcstion 0
osport M.P. r. Peter

_Viggers. "This is [particularlyimportant tor the oyal Na
because sailors in Portsmout
ships can find thcmscli-es atPlymouthi and thc_high cost of
rail travc makes it impossiblefor them to get home on shon
leaves." he stated.

Mentionin that the isuc of a
s eeial laeiities rail card to

rvice pe_rsontt_el had beenunder consideration he said he
was writinng to M015 about the
matter a possibly raising it in
the Commons.

March or early April,.andthe
new pay rates announced two
or three weeks later.

comparability
With full comparabilitystill the

watchword from theService pointof view, Royal Navy members
will have noted with interest
reports of wage settlements last
year averagingabout 20 per cent..
and also seen the reported cur-
rent restriction of 14 r cent. in
sortie parts of the pu lie sector.

SUNBATHERS . . .

90055)‘! ‘:3
acceptance lntottio Royalwillsadtymlss lhoshlpatgrd

my
scenoduringttietlmeot

5building at Vlclters. Ptt:tn:CPO(PriutJC. .

Final outcome for the Services is
guesswork at thisstage —somc mi ht
speculate on a figure between t c
two.

In an event it should be remem-
bered t at the level of we c settle-
ments re_ rtcd may be scd on

oups w ich do not corrcs rid with
t e "comparators" use for the
AFPRB pay recommendations.

No doubt the Services will also be
searching for other ways of enhancingthe settlement. It would not be

surprising if. as in previous ‘cars. a
case were ut for increasingt e level
at the X-_ actor on the basis that theelements involved had changed to the
disadvantage of the Services.

When this submission was made
last year. the AFPRB concluded that
the arguments then put forward did
not let them reach any firm
conclusion.

Retention
Committal Pay was last increased in

1974 and a review here has to be apossibilit . Any improvement in this
ield cou d. of course. act as a fillipto

retention.
It will be recalled that last yearaccommodation char es were

"frozen" as the have en since
1977) wliie the eview Body con-
tinued its examination of the basis of
these charges. A sizeable increase
could be on the cards this time.

Food char es could rise in line with
the Retail rice Index. remaining,however, good value for money.

Two more
for patrol

Two 75-metre offshore patrolvessels now being built b Hall
Russell ot Aberdeen are to pur-chased for the Royal Navy.

The purchase is subject to satis-
factory conclusion of contractual
negotiations with the shipbuilders.

The new-style OPVs are based onthe result of a design contract let bythe MOD.
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Opportune‘s visit to Birkenhead was a timely one. . .

When the submariners
learned that the children‘s
holiday to Scarborough had
been put in jeopardy by
vandals who had burned-out
their minibus. the sailors de-
cided to try to help the
youngsters forget their dis-
appointment.

WESTERNERS!
The boat's commanding

officer. Lieut.-Cdr. Dave Parry.
asked CPO(D) Biff Griffin to
organise a trip to the submarine
for the children. followed by a '

visit to the home by membersof
the crew and a posse of Lone
Star Westerners in cowboy
dress.

After a Wild West manhunt
and shoot-out in the woods near
home. CPO Griffin invited the
children to write a story or draw

SHOP DRAFTS
A) \V.cnsrlioo.:nStGeoroos
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or paint a picturegbased. on the
submarine. donating prizes for
the best three.

Since the visit the children of
the Church of England home
have gone overboard about the
Navy and are bent on making a
nautical collection. They are
seeking cap tallcys. caps. brass.flags. pennants anddptcttires —

in act an hing to o with the
Navy. '1' eir address is Hill
Grove Church of En land's
Home, Eleanor Road, idston.
Birltenhead.

While in Birltcnhead sailors
from the Opportunc donned
pirate clothes to entertain pa-
nents of the Royal Children's
Hospital at Heswall. with which
the submarine has been close] '

linked for IS years. Granada Te
cameras went along to film the
pirates party held on board for
the children.

MEN 5. Don: (Nil). SELSOGIOII. SIAM.
Scan Tori-nos. HM.
Wilntaolurlw

R.P.O.. H. .S.

sup lied for Royal Navy Sea King helicopters under
a E 0 million contract which has been placed with table type display.
MEL. of Crawley. a memberof the Philips lndustnes
Group of Companies.

it is an advanced X-band radar with much greater
effective range than its predeccsstirs and incorporatesfeatures which will enhance the Sea King's opera-
tional capability. say the maufacturcrs.

‘ electronics are completelyAlthough internal

nnplorsny

Pmrrtotni.
son-goingaran.

Astewi us. aura it.u.s. Funoutn
Jim"

tor any dookainq Far East. w.usivtwio N.WPoné
. C>uun-uony.E .oqirgrgg EdI'b.:IPh 331-3 2? or t o

1%.“

sunur. i Moss. H_M.S. Pnoooo.
us. Eiuoolori. May. WI nqi for

more but.mhotloi Brottiintt. an Moss. HMS.
Hsrrriso.drIlIodH.M.S.uIri6or.Jtns.Di.io

Baccfiante birthday
H.Il.S. Bocehsntts thirdBlgflhdly. coiobrsltod ihm lvonport refit, s cc nytar: n

Ad I Ipresence 0 m rsotthoWorld—sspociallyssthe ship has managed a
cram in 12 years‘ service
since her first birthday.For the Bacchanto is ii
loan-var rrioaui. launched
on Februa 29. 1968 and com.pletod theVoliowingyear.

LOFIDLY EYE
Thoblrthda cskelsbeing

cut by Mrs. unn Clark.
who ofthefirst 0 car to jointhe frl in 1967 — and
there 0 cast his lordl o a
over the proceedings (3 the
captain's steward who on
festive occasions done the
uniform of the hi host-
rsnklng naval a car In the
world.

in thiscase the gold braid
roaches halt way up theunit
of LSTD Nicholas Jones.
while the ship's
cot-nmiindi officer. Cdr.
Peter Dalryp Smith,stands
by in humble anticipation.

P.c1i.ire POiPno2i Melt Cur‘.-. rgham

Opportune time for
cowboy
capers!

For the children of Hill Grove Home. H.M.S.

which took
ship M.V.

FR|GATES'
PAINTED
TRIBUTE

Two Royal Navy frigates. H.M. ships Berwick and Arrow.

The Berwick was on her way
to Gibraltar with H..\f. shi
Aurora and Antelope when s e
was detached to assist the
Paaschhurg. in trouble in the
Bav of Biscay.

IAnother vroup of naval ships.
including 5.3.1.8. .~\jax and
H.M.S. Arrow. were closing
from the north. The Arrow_'sLynx helicopter was launched in
stonn-force winds and seas of up
to 48ft.. to be directed to the
coaster by the Berwick.

HELO SORTIES
In two sorties the helicopter

winched off the erewmen and
transferred them to the Berwick.
For his art in the rescue. the
pilot — ieut.-Cdr. Nichiilaslan
dc liartog — was awtirded the
Air Force Cross.

_O H.M.S. Arrow flight has also
won the Sopwith Pup Tm hy for
having ‘the highest stan itrd of
operational readiness of am
ship's flight during I979. 

H.M.S. opportune sails out into theMersey at theend oi her visit to Birkenhoad.The familiaroutline
of the Liver Building can be seen on the far side of the river.

SEA KING SEARCHERS . . .
Sea Searcher airborne radar systems are being ipdalcttll to moéicm "sil_iC0nhChip'|'ltechnology. the

. my as opte to retain t e we -proven potting
"Hie equipment. which will be used for imth

anti-submarine warfare and search and rescue work.

These ratings are anxious to exchange drafts and
anyone interested should contact the applicant direct.

K8.
mite) J. 5. Burns. HMS. Euryurs.

drafted Con-trneon. Gibraltar. August. HM

has a total weight of less than ill) kilogrammes.Flight trials evaluation is well advanced and pro-duction will take place at a new MEL iant at
Dunfermlinc. it has. however. not been isclosed
how many aircraft the contract covers.

Lnotoi Luslod. H M s Btormgtori
DVD-Hfl HKXUWT STF 345 PV 0'0”.JU'y

W.'I s for . ch or W'Ii!oha'“?:°h..i
T triarn Douyard ext 3417A%S] C. Anderson, Seamansbp Secaon

Vernon. vim‘: swoo !or any snip Mnit asnuaehvng. HMS ~9-

Bart in savin seven crewmen from the Ge_rman
.

aaschburg. ave each been presented with a
painting by the German Naval Attache.Queefi

honours
Fastnet
aircrew

Eight .\l:tv_v aircrew have been
;iw:irded the Queen's Commcn~
datiott for Valuable Service in
the air for their pan in the
Fastnet Race operation — one
of the most hazardous and
'ruc|ling undertaken by theSearch and Rescue service.

The men flew helico ters from
air station uldrnse to

assist yachts beset by :t Force ll)
htorm which blew up on August

-3.
Those who received the commen-

dation are: Licut.-Cdr. Bernard
Brock. Lieut.-Cdr. Graeme
Wingatc. Lieuts. Albert l-‘ox.
Jeremy Grayson and Robert
Sim son. Mid. Ste hen
Lapt orn. APOACMN _u|ianGrinney and LACMN Richard
Burnett.

First helicopter to be scrambled
was a Sea King crewed by
Lieut.-Cdr. Wingale (captain),Lieut. Simpson and Mi

.Lapthorn. Lieut.-Cdr. Win ate
flew sorties‘ totallin more i an
14 hours. he an his crew
rescuing 12 people. Lieut.
Simpson flew a total of 19 hours
and Mid. Lapthorn more than
l5 hours. '

Lieut. Grayson and APOACl\il"-'
G_rinncy._ then a leading
aircrcwman. flew eight and a
half hours to rescue 15
survivors

YACHT MAST
Lieut. Fox. pilotin a Vcfessex.

saved eight _peope during l0
hours flvingtime.

Arriving in the race area after a
separate rescue off Newguav.Lieut.-Cdr. Brock and LA ‘MN
Burnett plucked five survivors
from a wildly spinnin lifcraft.
even though their Sea 'in was
low .on fuel. Lieut.-Cdr. rock
went on to fly a second sortie to
save four more people.

LACMN Burnett was a crew
memberof two helicopters dur-
inc the operation. beingperson-ally instrumental in recovering
nine survivors. He was
constantly buffeted and sub-
merged by enormous waves.

 
Coiling-wood D's'todHM5 Peno|ooa.Soo-
temper, volt: PI WEI June. 19st
W-'1 sworn form Hon-soumsrio

CV K. R. on don. Senor Rates’ Moss.
HMS Wamor Drafted HMS. Mercury. Wt‘;
swap tor anything outside Portsmouth
Cori-it-riand

ALIIE II) P. B. Cnau.3MMess.H M Saeavgcitsu shkod H M S.wNeison, dune.ma
. August. swap a

True 42.B20!22.ofal'Iylrioat¢ W

AB(ItI] 1'. Wise. but Mess. HMS Mor-
rnos.duePortsrrtoi.irnro!ot imnismaploranyDevonoonor Cnatnarn Leander. G09-‘OW’-9 or
home water:

MEIl(ll) (A.ltl.C.] J. Cox. Harbour Tm.-
ng Sh-as. Gosoort. Hunts. drafted HM S
D ,Juty, P.'yri1ou'.rt w.:l swop for any
Portsmouth 5339

A301 ChIl'1OI'H0fl!|‘HM 8 Forest Moor.
Os

, rrogate. dranod HMS Boriiiraeic
J‘-ll)‘ P" 9'09 '0'3")‘ WW3’ Sh-D O0DlI0W"0
LWron(l-‘tO) S. I-iounsham. Mm
onion. H.M.S.Contmo't(oirt 2191.HMS Rooks. Gvtirllur. September.



 

 
Who said perfection was impossible? Blake Edwards

director of the new romantic comedy "10" thinkshe's foun
the flawlessbeautyin screen debutante Bo Derek — and who
are we to argue?Bial<ie's “to” has enlozled st‘?-cess n America. me n s
British star. cuddi Dgdle
floors. a new transat ntic cufigure. And as our pictureshows. Bos made quite asplash, too.

She plays the perfect beauty. the
desire of a successful composerDudley Moore) who is contem iat-
ng the onset of middle a e wit as
much relish as he woui an over-
dose of health salts.

unattainable
in his turmoil he takes off in

pursuit of the unattainable.
reie sting his liaison with girl no. t
(Jule Andrews) to cold storagewhile he attempts to pay court 0
do. And he is undsumed by me ract
that she's on honeymoon.

written and co-produced byEdwards. "1 0“ has been ordered by
the Royal Naval Film corporation
and w it be shown on Service
screens soon.

Meanwhile. films released by the
C ration this month are:

e Jericho Mlle (AA) — Peter
Strauss. Richard Lawson. Sportescapism as a murderer serving a
life term runs to keep his sanity inprison. and ends u witha chance to7raI¢8e part in the Oympics. no. No.

The Iedum iin Gan (U —

Bill Blfibg? Susan? C ark. ingcreJlbIe
Hulk Bixby has the tables turned on
him in thisfilm. He plays an unluckygambler who flnds himself the un-
willing guardian of three. small.
destructive children. Walt Disney.
No. 707.

Fast Charlie — The liioonbeam
Rider (A) — Davidcarradlne.Brenda

._...

Vaccsro.Csrradlrlotaltsstotherosd
again, this tlrne as a motorcyclist in
a1919racefromStLoulstoSan
Francisco. ctc. No. 708.

The House on Garibaldi sheet (A
— Topol Nick Ilsncuso. Jane
Suzman. Elartln Balsam. Based on
the true sis of the search for and
capture of war criminal Adolfgighmann in Brazil in 1960. no. No.

Avalanche Ex ressJ:E— Robert
Shaw. Lee Ilarv n. Lin vans. One
of Shaw's last filmsbeforehis death.
Set on the Atlantic Express acrossEurge. the adventure follows the
eff by U.S. security forces to
brl a G8 detector safely to the
was 20th Cantu Fox. No. 710.

Frealty Friday — Jodie Foster.
Barbara Harris. o is Austin. A ver-
sion of the old story “Vice Versa"
about a father and son exchangingbodies. the original film starringAnthony Hearts in the late Forties.
Now thetale is Erought up todate-
and takes a sex citan o. with Jodie
Foster mm the u hter and
Barbara H a the mo .WaIt
Disney. No. 710.

Topsyturvy
The in-Laws A) — Peter Falk.Alan

Arkin. A zany s ory of an easy-going
dentist whose liie becomesa topsy-
turvy blend of international adven-
ture ahd hi? danger when he
is tricked nto eiping a CIA agent.Columbia-Elli-Warner.No. 712.

Bear Island (A%.— Donald Suther-
land. Vanessa ed rave. Richard
Wldmarlt. A team of .N. scientists
discover a U-boat with a cargo of
old bullion in Bear Island in the
rctic. Columbia-Eloll-Wamer. No.

713.
'1.

Television presenter Gillian Miles is
head and shoulders above the rest as
far as the crew of HMS. Swiftsure is
concerned. The men of the nuclear-
powered Fleet submarine adoptedGillian. giving her a rousing reception

MILES ABOVE THE REST

NAVY NEWS. APRIL 1980

 
 
    
 

at the Royal Fleet Club. Plymouth —

and presenting her with a ship's crest.
Gillianhas won the hearts and minds of
the sailors with her presentation of
B.B.C.'s regional magazine programme
“SpotIight."

Pct-are" POiPno:) Mch Cu"-C -gham
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ORKNEY
AIDS
BIRDS
Fishery rotection ship

H..\l.S. Or ney took a trip
that was artly for the birds.
On boar for it week's patrol
off the Orkneysand Shetlands
was ornitholo is! Mr. Mark
Tasker. one o four biolo ists
appointed by the -.\ature on-
servancy Council to survey the
distribution of seabirds around
the British Isles.

.-\im of the project is to produce
an atlas of the seabirds of the
North Sea so that the ?\'.C.C. can
advise the Cioveritment on its
reaction to oil spills.
Valiant piper

H..\l.S. Valiant was piped over
the sea to Scotland when she left
Chatham .\';tval Base for trials and
work-up at Faslane.

Sixtee n-year-old Peter
McDonald played his bagpipes on
the casing as the nuclear-powered
Fleet submarine slipped out of the
base which has been her home fo_r
the past two years. Her major refit
was completed there early this
vear.

Churchill visit
1» Slide;§iftl<lH.\f.S.Churchill's test
Il'lI'l 0 U {I l'IWCI'l!1IITl0|'Ithosg shown lorlcxliildren of threii

Nottin hamshire schools when
Lieut. . fike Browning and other
members of the crew of the
nuclear- owcrcd boat visilcd
Erewash rough.
Reduced . . .

The current five-year commis-
sion for Royal Marines officers has
been reduced to four years. The
first trainees to enter on this newcommission will join in
September.
Tournament total

The I979 Royal Tournament
raised 25.000 for various Service
charities. Since the Tournament
began in 1880 the total donated to
Service charities is £l.l37.5()0.
Nimrod sortie

A fourvhour sortie in a Nimrod
aircraft awaited the I-lag Officer
Scotland and .\’orthern Ireland.
Vice-Admiral T. E. H. Baird.
when he visited R.A.F. Kinloss.
Accompanied by the Commander
Northern Maritime Air Region..\ir-Vice Marshal I’. I-2. Bairsto.
Vice-:\dmir:ilBaird was on board
to see the aircraft carr_v out an oil-
rig patrol. fishery patrol and stir-
vcil ancc of a Soviet vessel.

  

Transplant etched
on the MEM-ory!

Much has been written
about EBD — Engineering
Branch Development —

and I do not intend to

regent it. Nevertheless.
E D has changed the way
sonte of on are drafted
and this should like toexplain.’hen EBD-Da' came..pproximately _I6. 91) men
c anged their titles and later
their badges. and in H.M.S.
Centurion we wondered if the
computer would blow a fuse.
Fortunately it didn't! The WE
drafting deslts reorganized
themselves and we settled
down to let the new set-up run
itself in, as was announced in
our article in November.

Success
This was only a temporary

arrangement. however. and we
knew that sooner or later we
would have to make the surgi-cal incision and transplant I e
"L"s from the WE to the ME
drafting organisation. I can
now report that this 0 ration
has been successful y com-
pleted and both patients are
doing fine.

ASo what difference does this
make to those who fully
transferred to .\IE? The
answer to this in terms of
drafting is not a lot!

Transfereeswill receive onl ’

five months‘ notice of sea dra I
rather than nine months‘. Pre-
viously this notice had been
extended because of the
number of P.ITs necessary for
WD 5: OCs. So the "L"s will
come into line with the re-
mainder of the Drafting
Division.

Questions
Otheraspects of drafting will

radually move into line with
t e other ME categories. for
exam Ie. the working of theMechanieian Qualifying
Course roster and drafting to
training billets.

Following the introduction
of EBD :t number of questions
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have arisen which I will
attempt to answer as brieflyas

sible.
: I understand the MQC
roster has been changed.
Does this mean I will go on
course earlier?

A: The basis of selection for
"L"5 is now in line with the
"M"s. Men passed for pettyoflicer are placed on the
roster above those passed
for leading hand in order of
basic date of passin .

So if
you want an early MBC. get
on and pass PPE for pettyofficer.

Incidentally. POMEM(L)sand
I..\fEM(l.)s will be required
to state. before the start of
i\f0C. whether they are

Steady
as she
goes!

Improved observation from
ships. helicopters and
hovercraft is provided by
use of Steadyscopes. saysBritish AerospaceDynamics in announcing a
"substantial“ order for TypeGS907 for the Royal Navy.

A hand-held gyro-stabilisedsi ht.
it is designed to eliminate iffi-culty in maintaining a clear view
when using binoculars from a
moving object. as well as over-
coming the problem of blurred
ima e caused by vibration or
han tremor.

_ A ISteadyscopes are now in service in
IS countries in addition to the
U.K. Resembling conventional
binoculars. it is a monocular
instrument with two eyepicces.
one of which is blanked off.

_Stabilisation of the image is
achieved by a gimbal-mounted
mirror which is controlled by
battery-driven gyrosco .

The Stcadysco - ordere for theRoyal Navy as a magnification
of it‘! and a field of view of 7.4degrees. Weight including
batery. is 2kg.

“You forgot the MEM-brain!"

volunteers for cross training
to full .\IE char e. i.e.
candidates for ME N L.)
There will be an induction
course before MQC for
those who volunteer.

Q: I am an MEIVI2 in in - first
sea ob after completing
train ng at Sultan. I want to
stay on In my ship. but
understand I have to be
relieved when I have com-
pleted I8 months. Can I
request to stay on board for
longer?

A: Yes, you can request on a
Form C2-Ill, but yourchances are not good at

present. There is a waiting
is! of ME.\Is. particularlyMEM(M)s. to go to sea for  

this switch

duflng

Engineering branch chan es resulted in
of duties beserving" In the frigate H.Iil.S. Plymouth

or Cbatham roflt.
Llout. Jlm Holder (left). the mechanical

engineer officer. receives a replica of an

their first sea job and they
must have their turn.

Exceptionally some MEi\f(l-)s
could qualify for extension
of their sea draft in order to
take PPE for leading rate in
accordance with FETI 3M9.
The numbers who need this
facilitywill be much reduced
by the start of the Specially
Selected MEM(L) course in
Sultan.

Q: I am awaiting a first sea
draft. How much longer
must I wait?

A: There is :t temporary
bottleneck of ex Part II
MEM(M)s who have not got
a sea draft owing to good
recruitin numbersthisyear.
Althoug the training estab-

MAKES A CHANGE . . .

n ottlcers

Iishments have been able to
cope with increased
numbers. shi s cannot be
expanded in tie same way.In that context. did you know
that about 1.000 .‘vIEblg>.\8sare entered every year. I
these. about 500 become
I-MEM(M)s; l5tl become
mechanicians: l5tl become
I’O.\IEM(M)s: 35 become
C.\IEM(M)s; 20 become
ehief mechanicians; and 20
become FCPOs. The pros-
pects for advancement look
very good indeed.

Quota
Q: How are MEASI MEMNS

selected for service in
submarines?

A: The numbers required for
service in submarines are
known as the Submarine
Quota. Each branch is told
the numbers they are
required to produce in order
to meet the Submarine
Quota.

Volunteers are accepted at anytime, even during training.Any shortfall is made upfrom the top of the Sea
Roster or from ratings due
to a balance of sea service.

These non-volunteers are
selected entirely at random
and may include men
ualified in Steam! Casi
CE! Adhull, etc.

Men excluded are those over
the age of 35. those not
havin two years to serve if
on S engagement or
eighteen months if on L5
engagement. those qualifiedcharge and those non-
volunteers who have previ-ously served in submarines.

Incidentally. readers may be
interested to know thatof all
those non-volunteersdrafted
into the Submarine Service.
‘)5 per cent. elect to staywhen given the op rtunity
to return to Genera Service.

In

avometer on becoming responsible for the
ship's heavy vv ll
Drake. the wee
given a brass vv col spanner for use In themaqggnes on taking charge of explosives
on rd.

electrics. e Lleut. Flay
no electrical officer. is
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of distinctio
Life in the Eighties will be a continual series of trials for the frigate H.M.S.

Londonderry — as a test bed for the Navy's iuture equipment.
The Londonderry's new,

secret life began in Septem-
her when she enterized from
a tour-year refit at Rosyth. a
transformed shi

.

ller pleasing. othesay-c|as.~lines had been neeessttrilv
marred by the additiort of two
tower-like masts. ller armament
had been removed and replacedby experimental gear: her han-
gar had disappeared and the
space fitted with bed plates to
accommodate portable cabnts
winch increase her trials
l.'£tp;thlllllt.'.\, There is also it haw
lor a rernovahle mast.

Scientists
A new flight deck has been

constructed over what was the
mortar well and the eontp;trt-
mt.'tli\ underneathhou~.e.an1ong
other things. aeeontniudationfor
scientiiic personnel.

The refit has meant that
.tccommoi.latiott standards have
been impros-ed for the sh: '~
cont any: ;s|t|iou_eh t e
rness ecks area rernains itlntnsl
the same. the com lemenl has
been reduced. a lowing the
litting out oi recreation areas for
each mess with senior rates
ettjoying separate recreation and
\lL'L' ing compartntents.

l .M.S. Londonderry. under
the command. of l.ieut.-Cdr. H.

The
Although the name

Londonderry in R0 ‘at i\’av_v
service dates only mm the
l930s. the ship has a string of
Battle Honours, won in thegruelling struggle to keep

ritain’s sea lanes open.
From the bcginnin to the end

oi the Second Word War the
Grimsbv-class sloop ll..\I.S.Londontlerry was a constant
escort in the Atlantic. the North
Sea. the Channel and oil North
Africa.

Air attack
Completed in 1935. she was

serving in the South Atlantic
when war broke out and took

rt in many North Atlantic and
‘eat Alrica convoy o rations.
While escorting an ' Coast

PHOTO POSTCARDS
Postcards in the Ships of the Ftoval Navv ‘°'°'"'°°" B""‘““" ‘"'°‘”' °'°’°“'°'° ‘°””°"""“

 The ungainly new masts “ rown" b H.M.S. Londonde
apart from all other Roya Na 3 lps. Right: an aorta shot at
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 set her

the Portsmout ased trlgate.
A. Powlett. com leted her
post-reltt trials and er opera-tional sea training before an
extensive and taxing programmeof Fleet trials. including visits in
Hull and Le Havre.

Berlin visit
More foreign deployments are

ahead for the Portsmouth-based
ship — and already many of the
ship‘s company have had a run
ashore to an ace not normally
visited by sat ors.

The iri ate's long-standini:
link wit the Rn_val lrislt
Rangers brought an invitation
for -ltl Londonderrvs to visit the
is: Battalion of the regiment.
stationed in Berlin. The trip
included a sample of night life in
the Western sector and a
contrasting coach tour into the
east of the city.

H.M.S. Londonderry was
launched in I958 by Viscountcss
Brookeborough. wife of the then
Prime .\iinister of Northern Ire-

land. Until I967 the ship served
at home. in the West Indies and
in the Far East.

S_he_ com leted her first majorrein in l 9. re-commissioning
as a Chatham ship and againseeing extensive service abroad.

Atlantic shepherd

convoy in I940 she shot down one
ot a number at German alreratt
attackingshipping in the‘Thames
Estuary.

She survived the «oil packson

 
the transatlantic run to take partin the 1942 landin in North
Africa. But in I her luck
almost ran out: she was escorting
an Atlantic convoy when. on

February 3. she became the first
victim of a German acoustic
to 0.

lines! mlraeulouslv no one
was injured and. des ite having
her stern blown oi. the shipmanaged to reach home tor
repairs.

D-Day
She was back in service by the

end ot the year and. in the
tollowing June. was loaned by
the Western Approaches Com-
mand to talte part in the D-Daylandings.

Her Battle Honours are:
.Atlantic 1939-45. North Sea

1940. North Alrica 1942-43.
Normandy 1944 and EnglishChannel I9-H--l5. She was
scrapped in 1946.

L226). LOOOSAI Ll'|cOit'|. undsruno.
Face. Loch Krthspofl. Lochv - Broodaworo we 22 tngarel. . Buldog. Bulnranr

.ii°.i§§.“iS’o?i:'3l33lil°p'3’l“sfi?.”'.“..:'.‘."a“'2”'2’.-.'.'§i; mat %:.‘:.*.......‘"'°°"mm“ c...."°'°'- W» '~.:=..".:;*".°........- t°"°t.$.«.‘i°*..:’.t°i“:'"‘.:m°°°°“°°rtI . . . 4 . I . . . .

inc. postage and Dackin (iii) per oze_n). ‘°=;_j,';gd'i cgsggg; (§£:’ry&c:&=cgevvm&‘c v lmivmmw 2).. -=n«;o.(mM;°r;xn::'3‘|Eug;;~‘h’;':§'gn.
5l3"‘P5- P°5lal°‘'d9r5- 07‘: 9ClU95vA5l3"d”‘9 goooatra‘ (moo). Cortooerbr. Corun-as (mod). Conn.-3' ' i I 9 I

order

receipt of
Albums to old 64_Navy
£2.50 each (includin postage).Ont postcards 0 ships listed here are
avarla le.

Abcef. Acherorx Ach-es. Acave. Arzarrunt. l'|Cou"._ tram-ng Boot
Ashe. A

_
A‘.':cr.ry_ Atamen. Avon (mod). anon t>cstcardl.Fcr:n.

( to-mod. Ataoinoy. Amazon, A.rnbuscac¢_ A-x-,.-e.._ G'as.9aw_ Goo Rove‘. Grotto’) (No 1). Grafton (No 2
oromeca. Arqosey. A.-to _Ar.:r.m. Apo o (mnetayec), Gronviltr.-. Guernsey.

Ape o (Leander ciass. 1972].
t_t>4c-mccl. Alelhusa (mod). N90I’H'.r:_ Ariadne. NI: Ft
trr-ocl Mt Royal in-c-mod). Armada. Arrow. Iona-.2. (19
Ashanti (1975

. Aurga. Aurora. Air or
Bacena-.:o. Ba-sosa Boaqo, Be as: Bermuda. Berry one

Berwck (Dremocl.
Bociwood Blake (pro-moo). Blake trnoo). 8‘ue Flavor. lD'o-

8I':s!O-'. Brianna
Head. Bennett (mod).
Brier-‘.0 irnoel. Br‘-chton (Dre-moat.

tor the supply oi each card on
publication tor 12 issues can be arranged on

stat order or cheque for £1.60.
News postcards are

‘'0 (I975). k't:e.".'. Iuetr-.us.1

:zG~3T'l0d).

1’).

aadzpooi.

( o~n-too. Courageous. Coventry. Cumberland. C net.tgtnty. l)
.

Danae. Dan.
.

Dara. 101.Dovonsmegm l.Devor1sma(t94 ,0arnono.D.ana.D.oo .

oaenougrrn Duchess, 2. Peruse! Po
l

Porporse (1979). Protector. Puma.
Recs-rri (pro-moo). Room. Rotentbss. Renown. Rooutse.
Reso'uton. Hm-e.'\9tr.
Romesay. Russet

Sali (premod).

trnodl. Oornodo.
Eogto (rnod). 609% (Dre-mod). Eastoourne. Ecm. E on.

Enouranoo (I969). Endurance
Eurvatus. Erica?-our. Exnloror.
Fr.-artess. Flo oremodl. Fife (1975). Finnmle. First Fast

.-on (Cuuaso. Sabre. Samar on one
uttoa. Garnoa. Gmle Noss. Gtarnorgan.

él°mm"".E'P§mm°'“°:.Es..£f

. . aura. Juptet. Jutland. Ken:
), Kori: (mod). Kenya. Koppel, Kingfisher. K-.-It!-ston

Lavourn. Leander (pro-mod). Leander (mod). Loooarc

Gurkha. Harrpsrtre (pre-moo. (gee-moo). Sous
Hampsrvo tn‘-ocl_ H.1.'r:y_ Har'.'a.'\o Po--1, Hecate 196

_$7.3! Hecate I976), Heco. Herald. Henms lD".“PI'\ot‘.l], 5
mod). mono. Hong Kong

otverton. Boachamveon. Wa
postwar. Huoineszon. sic;

Intrepid 1979). Jaguar Jersey

Squadron Pat.-o‘ Cratt
rtcn. V.'trr-‘.or'-, lkznkfionor
era. l-trope loromodl. Trouor

Valor‘-t.
WA‘-rus (

taker. Strorncess.
.Talent. Tartar tore-mac). mar moo). TI.-meaty. Ter

.Toopoot. Tcosuroe.
Token, TU¥'sl8‘)’

. rump. yno. Ulster. Undauntea. Unc-no. Ursa.
oars. Victorious. Vcal. V-go
.
Wrrus tore-mod .

Warm’. Wa-soto. livntny.
wzton. Wocuston Vermouth.

Mun .‘Na-ad. Nowcastto (1956). Newcastle 1
.Neurtiiixaotuad. htortotx, Nuban. Oberon Ocean.

(pro-moo). i"oroo-so (1959:
.

Rodorn (rnoa.
rd, Flhyt. Roebuck. Rorquai.

Sa!.sou'y. (moo). Scarbor
.Sqrfa. Sea Laon. Sheff-elo (Type 4 )mid tcm«sev).' Snoutton. Sdmrum. Sr Gcrtant. Sms

good) sooononi severe-go. Spartan.
zuoo .- .5»-.9'.suve.'tac:urn.
Theseus.T erlpro-mo6l.Tiq0'l l.
o-rnodl. o.-quay (rroc). Yr-umoh.

. Vaago. Wuetul.
Mt. Zukl
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Dawn is

various

"\  
stock! 3
live uggto).

stocking
it to the
Naafi

. . .

i’-teadiizg the report (March issue) about
aaii canteens and she s, I fullyagiree iijigj tn: mention

p ce 0 ac g .The amusing port is the statement “BanTights. Happiness is a Wren in black
which, may ladd, most of us

over the

. .
-

. . . 8 t— nditl bf 17 t—As H.M.S. Apollo is currently in Gibraltar and her commanding officer is jjv 3,‘: ofayou OE;unlikely to meet the deadline for a_ reply to l\_r‘liEA(M)lMurrayin time for the April waudca.-9 (oc marriesNavy News. I hope he will not mind me writing on his behalf. of stockings in the Naal
As Captain of the Fleet the

buck Sl0pS on my desk. and I
think it would be useful to
CPO Murray if I gave the
background to the ducisiiin
to reinstate bunks in H.M.S.
Apollo.

A small numberof ships are in
the same isition and have been
running _or some years about
sC\‘t.'ll junior rates bunks short of
the number allowed in the
original design.This was sanctioned by

 Floating
hotels

I can assure Mr. A. S. Grieve
and Mr. Randall L. Hamlet
that in the warships in which I
served between 1924-58 the
messing was reity good.

In subina nes we had to "do

of accoritmodation. I would
point out that plastic and pastel
shades are not the answer.

We appreciate that advances
in techno ogy and capabilitiesof
our ships demand it greater share
of our available space. Unfortu-
nately. there is a general down-
ward trend in standards.

Type 213
The Type 42 is an example.

Senior rates have cabins._butgenerally throughout space is :it

 shops, you will find that it is
almost double that of lights(60-odd pence).

Baggy
As you can imagine, goingthrough two pairs a week

through various hazards.
such as desks, chairs,
furniture (matalots?), can
soon take a la
not all — out of your K.U.A.

So the massage is, lads. it you want to
rge chunk — lt

C.-‘n-C Fl"! ‘n ': " I'm‘-I
.. . .

-
. . .

-

. llt W l bl ck stoclrl s at«n~~'-» wt "-1 -ed - "="='=-= r.‘.’::..'".'.""*-.?*tt‘:"t.--ltttthti era. “to 3t.':’~2.tr‘mp.m... at.junior rate accommodation and °°m1°"'l3l3" “"3 W5“ '9" L, 3".‘
,

ll -‘ -'_
_ rf rm J

*0 im mu, their u,c“_,"i0n,l| and by on, may ship 5,-uh, nl.tlIt‘t.'.~S is a bit tight_in_a surfaci. b ng l p co down for us I Jennies.
'mm_ P ‘ ‘

M .5. “man, 5.1.1, _ ,5, sh‘ip_'.’ Admittedly. this Is no_t_iiie By the way’ lam not sure apractloeotbgglfihj _N be 1927 flpirphurji standard. but relevant ‘stall ng sfotchangs in ségps stlglafofi 08:’), but
-

, , ,
t e L‘ ess. ’Retention ind . bulk“: nigh go, cj:i:j: Naval constructors could take you 899 saggy’ ggys 0 8 ops

.'\.\ we all know, present re-
cruitment is neeess:in'l_v high to
ensure the leading hands and
senior rates of tomorrow. and
MOD has decided that the total
"desi_uned" capacity of junior
rate accomodation in the Fleet
must be taken up. The undesir-
able alternative is to allow wail-
ing times ashore alter initial

and P05! — Geor e E.evrgdley, Ex-Cb. Elec.. ndon

 
allowed in the original design of
.hi

.. .
‘ lphope all those affected will
bear with us over the next vcar

note of theType 21 desi it. They
have been the subject o s 'cul.'i-
tion in the media recent _v. but
are possibly the best‘ accom-
modation we have ever had in
the Royal Navy.

Personnel will tolerate only so
much discomfort. and this must
be partly to blame for the
current manning rohlem — J.

. IEMN l(P).

 
 

L 
stockings get into you would understand
why we buy Naail. —

Wren Wrlter(G). H.M.S. Daedalus.
DAWN L. YOUNG.

A limpse ot stocking from Wren WTFl(G% Dawn Young who complainedabout their
re atively hi h cost. Her advice to saiors who would like to see more black

stoc lngs on parade: "Get dripping to your Naafi representative.
Picture: Wren Jill Purvoa

__ _
. _,

-- -,_ K. Fawcelt. -jjf b j- - H .. .- ."-t*.?"1i..:L.t::.‘;‘t.:"t':..£:".I:“'.; :::..‘t::..:‘§.r:fi.:.:;f.:‘t::"..E:"J:.t: H-as ~w»~cnu. Just for :'..°:..’ .‘:.'..:':*t.';*’t.-..“‘..'"t‘at%'.“».°. we“J?°lf»?»32’T»i5‘»?$i“r%i1«‘Tii:
~hm- -mc m--n'~:~r>i>:-run! .t'4'l"l* h;'r;hh='~qj;;d,j‘h'"s*j;b'*.§9~i;.' El starters . . . i'.‘Jlff‘) "c't’.'.iii.'.'.‘t"'3“"'i5cE‘." i‘.iil7i'fd ii0slmi'|cait1iEi.'t;: _a..".°.,..;_; . i e.-io.—. ..

' '
-- - - - .ltll‘\‘s.hi‘inLlLl.I"Il1 ft.l:'Cl'|lrlll‘I)ji‘_hllll G¢'|'l“'"- C1'Pl"l"- R-N shtps Re vour delightful photograph B“°l“- g°“"5'-' °l 3 ‘*"dl“lh°l mun‘

- ;'; |'- id: Ll. h'
, __ ,

rLw III C l: - '5-“"~'3“'"°“'°"l°“'3l’UPiiiiirirlirr ll'lil‘lt:'|.\‘ ‘iii ll[?lL"t.’l\np1l!l[ltl\iir: C ms: kyi"L-[r';ul,L,u.r“ §“'°"dll:5cll‘ al Y¢('5)’(‘:ll“:l‘ar:il'lgl¢.l 3911"’ Pan gt [ht lhfipfils can be
. . h;j. H j. ._t_--'~_- _-|_* hdd___[703 d

_ gl\'Cl‘lIOlc‘l.ln$ClSl1CS$0l|'j‘k“L'_“;‘]‘Lf;j'1'~u‘)’t-::"'li"~‘l‘ ‘" ""‘“’ ‘ Cramped (l'tbruaryl and ME‘.-'\ M_ur‘ra). b:;d°alArbr°:lhinj gailrfigs D members sharing cars. etc. and
.\ly rineipalconcernsareper- }{-.\-mg ck-p.~L-.1 in ;. pm2,,_... m‘.‘-‘ l _°_’5p“.',“‘l ‘m lh‘ iuhluu “l pan of the joinin routine to On behalf of the central the company in ‘Paignton who

some and retention. and I very sionlnf newer vessels entering "hl‘l:‘,‘l$[:",51:‘r]‘uu[dcxpcc[5“ mm swing sin lc-handc .

_

fund-raisin committee of the allow us premises for ourmuch hope that such measures the Fleet, I would endorse the ' '

-

' P
~ On the uckyswin crreaching Wessex "‘°'“l‘l> ”"~‘¢""B5- l d0 ""193

are short term. .\lc:inwliile.we
are exploring all further means
of getting our youn men to sea.
but I can assure PO .\lurrav

comments made by .\lEA(.\ljlE. C. Murray. of H.M.S. Apol o
(March).

While allowin' for the fact

accommodation in a warship.
The actual habitabilityof most
ntcsses in older ships is due to
the work and ingenuity of the

the desired revs elshc was
required to leap back to the
cockpit and make contact. This
then started the engine.

odyscan Ap -al. I
write to thank everv ictltstl’ who
fcsprtlltlctl to my letter (Janit-
ary). either by cash donations or
sending hundreds of packets of

these meetings and the social
events. Anybody wanna join?So i say to Ex-Colour Sgt.Calder "Have a go." There's

- » '
. .

‘ bCY5. -
- -

_ ,

' lwn -5 w . f . ,
' Ithat ll"lt\ will not be at the ih;r dff-f-nt c3__ -_ it ch. [mm

_ _ _
- Did LWren _Cook do this picture postcards and used sl_ )_ 9 _3.‘ 0" 4” T037105

expense of recreational spaces tlilllttl hiiihzr or l()'b:'\tl-|'\SIlt!1l.l(|l’ s ntmhrflltiillji: ntlhliirefiixmiligili Procedure and in the rig ho- stamps. %""’_‘:_\ll‘;l'°a,‘ficI;;On:
going into planning hiiw best to
make use of the space available.in this there is something

wgraphed? I know at least i rec
ren Mechs who did. one being

the Duchess — A. Baron. Fox-
hill. Bath.

_

Readers will realise the
impossibility ol_ replying‘ to
everyone. so again :i big t ank

'

' lacking’
-

ymiilcase continue to saw not FOCUS OnC LU B CRESTS ..3‘is§;;h'r§=§:§‘.t:.=:,:;:;*;§§ Kipling and 33 we aim. oi: rigggrrflls D goadw,-,,‘ to {in tecieseatintinte I 1 .' _ ‘ ' ‘ "_I'CC‘TCZlli0I"l SPJCC.l L‘ 'll_\' D __.\[_1c[ mun)’,-cars of opthalmicoffic_ers_ have a dining ha! and The story about Rudmd A ml‘ s Mnnckmn R0,“, missionary work I became
the un_ior ttitcsoncltis well. The Kipling in Fcbmary-5 i aw Al:_‘:,"nu',hj GM 0”

‘ ' involved in nursing (and somehea s,dln5lL'£tt.l of 3t.‘llilcgLl(l£dCti‘lll. News Is interesting. ‘ ' ‘P ' of my patients are old Nat)-
were own one ec an t en Ki j~ . . men),either |'lEl‘ll forward or back aft. for 5"c"3s:l:t‘!l1a‘l‘,i':l:°r-‘Sc‘l_';,fi'cc5p:‘ Never Say I would be grateful if any

. Embroidered on our
VUII Hi

and Now embroidered

Lathe "The Trade" as they called
themslevesthen. ljlc wrote man '

stories of submarines and smal
E] die!

I was interested in the story

readers. when they need to
discard old spectacles. would
care to send them to me. withoutGfili" ,3‘-Wit’ lmm "W ships. particularlv the Patrol (Fcbruarv) of the closure of the C“5°".l will 5'" ‘hat lhcy 3"‘

accomm
‘

ation..here are sortie gem-cc_ which u_:cr,_. pubjjshcd (;ja5gow' and um”-cl \-mm refurbished and graded so thatmhvr 1"") which =5 ‘U m'-""- in a little book after the Great Association club in wrodatiac they can be P"-‘scribed for
“"”'~"' ”‘“'°"‘l- l".‘h“ "“"h.l"" War. Place. I left from nearby to join pcoplc ‘“"“°a5 who °a“"°'sho the bench grinder is situ~ j-m scarching my mm mm, lhc Navy in j924_ afford to buy.
ate so near to a bulkhead to
make the left-hand wheel
virtually useless for grinding
drills or lathe tools. The most

in 32 years British and
Overseas Optical Missions have
sent abroad to our former col-
times over a million-and-a-halfJoe comes clean

While I was serving in H..\l.S. Wakeful (H59) in 1966 we visited
Jersey. One day when the sea was rough a tug boat took us from thesills to shore.

nthewa'backthellp.ni.boathadtwo ol.let'seyonthefunnel. I too one off and took it with me to . to as one of mysouvenirs. Until now I have never told anybody but I think it's about
time to say where the badge went.

With best wishes to all the shi ‘s com
to Commander Joel. — JOE G IMA.

on our Poly/Cotton
_

expensive lathe which is titted isShort Sleeved Shirt \tlt.'Ll fore and aft. so in a rolling
sea there is the danger of the
user falling on to it.

The Type 21s have had a
knocking just lately.but from
what l have seen of them. their
layout beats it -12 hands down. ls
there something to be learned
from that? — R. Broniman.
.\lE.\lNl(L]. Fleet M:iititeii;iitcc
Group. Portsmouth.

pairs. plus equipment. Our aim
is to promote goodwill.Anyone visiting‘ Accra will
find a welcome at iission H.O.
if the' will drop a line first to
B00 ‘is. PO Box 10524. Accra
North. Ghana. — A. Freml.in-
Bailey. British and Overseas
Optical Missions. 6513 Sandy
Lane. Church Crookham.
Hants.

wed
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Unhappy lot
f the single

.\la_v I add atiother letter about the plight of single men in the forlorn belief that. as with the Chinese water
torture. sorneone will crack? A brief description of the single man may help so he may be recognized and pitied.

lie is the one who turns to on board with tlte dutv watch
on Saturday and Sunday nioriiiiigs ever_v week-end. He vol-
unteers —— or is detailed — for duty watch over Christntas leave
periods. The one without a family welfare tick about a wife
who cannot be left alone. he is always availa le for draft.often
to noii-preference areas.

lie is the one who does not
mind working late or over the
weels~enil to fix .l snag. The
tasiii.-in's best friend.

I)o you know this man'.’ Is he
lll soui mess’? Then buy the poorchap a pint or can of becr.>lo_r
there is it man who is discrimi-
nateil against far nioie than any
woni.tn.

Lowest rates
He gets only four warrants a

year and no separation allo.
wanee. although everyone is
separated from someone. He
gets the lowe.st possible rates oflodgings allowance atid always
stays on board when leave for
natives is piped.

But there is more. The
greatest .inathi:tna to the .\';ivy
is the sin ’ll.' man who wants to
live out. llle gets no help with
house purchase loan. ttn rL'tt‘to\':tl
expenses. distttrbance allo-
wance. stora_t:e charges. rent
.il|ovtattee or home to ditty
ex tenses.

lefore .i plaintive cry of
"estr.-i eoininitments" is hi.-iiiil.
please think that the single man
niiiy he committed to supptitllltgaged parents. ex-wife (wives).widowed mother. cliildtten).
invalitl relatives. niistresslesl.

liqtial pay for e ual work is
the strident cry of the E u.i|
Opportunities Ciininiissiim. ‘an
no one heat the small voice at
the back asking about the single
iiiiin'.' — P. C. .I. Whituood
CPO (single and ltvin_i: out).
ll..\l.S. liseellent.

Anomaly
It is with much regret that I

shall soon be leaving the RoyalN.'tv_v and entering civilian life.
with all that it entails. Having
served lb years. i have a lot to
lose: pension. gratuity and. tiiost
of all. companionship.

The reason’! The anoni;il_v of
life in the Service for the single
man. 1 ant single and .i house
owner — the worst combination
im.ti:inab|e_

 

i live in London. and could
uite ea.sily commute frontChathaiii. But will the .\':ivy helpme with home to duty expenses..\'o. The reason'.’ I ant single and

choose to live in ni_v own house.
Why shouldn't the single man

be encouraged to purchase his
own house?‘ Heaven knows, the
cost of ro‘p;.1-rt_v is gum‘ up by
the wee ’. e sooner I is curi-
ous and unjust distinctioii is
rentoved. the sooner the "brain
drain" will slow down. — F. 1.
dc .\lengel. l’OCls'. ll..\l.S.
Berwiek.

it is known that much
thought has been going into
to-a_vs and means of he! ingthesingle man. Perhapst ere
will he results in time to
influence the correspondent.
— Editor.

Ditty box
El coincidence

I served in the wartime Ark
Royal and lost my ditt_v box
when she went down.

When I came out on pension
in 1946 i looked around in 'unk
sho s and last year l .s itte one
an bought it for ‘$.50 and.
would you believe it. it had
belon cd to my uncle who had
serve in the First World War.
— E. W. Glbbens. Ex-POSTD.
Ramsgzitc. Kent.

.

Triumph
Cl statue

l was interested in the letter
from Ex-POAM(L) John
Chapman (January) about
H.M.S. Trium h. which l com-
missioned in 946 and did the
in to Kronstadt in Russia.

Vc used to have a big bronze

 
placed on them.

A more
rock wool

ut are not acceptable.

statue of the discus thrower onthe quarter deck. I wonder if
anyone knows what became of
it? — F. Kelley. Ex-Gunner‘s
ycoman. Crawlcy. Sussex.

Press-up
El pin-ups
Your P7‘! of days gone byWas rarely easy on the eye —

Thou h aeking clout. there's
littr: ouht

His looks were now! to shout
about.

And when. in some eontortion
tense.

We i.'aught his curt command"Commcncc.'_"
We knew no quarter would be

grantedAs‘ through those gruesomejerks we pantcd.
bath stressful stretch and pain-

ful bend
With which he forced us to

contend
We'd struggle bravely to com-

plete —

And then the brute would bawl
"Repcat."'

OPEN UP TO
PUNK ROCK

Why the ban on punk rock in the Service?
One reason given is the lyrics, but some popular disco

records are very suggestive and should have a similar ban

rccisc description of what is classified as punk
be appreciated. Blondie, for exam le. comes

under the punk heading and is acceptable on nava bases. yetgroups like Ian Dury and theClash come in thesame category
This is not to say we want to dye our hair. etc. — all we

want is a right to hear the music we enjoy most when we go
out at night. — H.M.S. SHEFFIELD tnatclot.

      
  
    
  
 

How of! in tortured posture
rone
en every move provoked a

moan.
We'd yearn in subjugatcdfashion
For ‘Clubs’ to cultivate com-passion. .

..'

So much for thatdeparted scene.
And now I learn. with envy

green,
That modern matclots — lucky_A!U_l‘$.' —

.-‘lie trained by women PTis
In lieu or what we once endured
The new recruit is now allured
Bv damsel coating him to copeWith box-horse. wall-bars.

climbingrolpe —

yA girl who‘ praise his !.flt.'5
pathetic

To show some enterprise ath-
Ictic.

Where we deplored an ordeal
grirn.

I see J.'ti:lt' now adores his Gym
And though this sort of thing

sounds great
For me it's forty _i'e.'irs too late.

Bernard Camplon

DEBUT-0!’ WHITE WEBBING

light shade of green.
i don't know about the anti-

radar part of it. but the buzz was
that it was experiniental and that
it could not be aimed by the
ship's conipaiiy ut had to be
stashed down daily in harbour.

She retained this livery during
acce tanee and work-up trials at
Port and and (‘roinarty Firth.
However. on ‘inning the 4th
I)estro_ver l-‘loti la in late Sep-tember. 1‘)-I3. we were ordered
to revert to the normal grey.apparently to fall in line with the
rest of the llotilla. — H. V.
Ashworth. Niirdcn. Rochdale.
Lanes.

Chieftain
The dcstrover ll..\l.S, Chief-

tain. a tinit til the ls! DestrtiyerFlotilla. was painted in a new-
formula plastic paint. the colour
of which was close to eau-dc-nil.
This was some time durin the

-riod mentioned. possiby in
949. and the idea was to test the

durability of the paint on it
war.s'hi

.

As flit as i can remember. the
ship was painted in Marsiixliikk
:ind. when completed. she
steamed round to the de.stro_vcranchorage in Sliema. It
definitely looked green — l was
in the Cheviot at the time and
rememberthe surprise it caused.

lt didn't lttst. htiwever. The
C.-in-C. didn't like the colour
and the ship was repainted light
grey afterwards. — L. C. for-dan. Southsea.

Remember
I] this film?

Are there any movie buffs out
there? Very early in the Second
World War there was a film
entitled "Sailors Three" starringTommy Trindcr. and Claude
Hulbcrt. to name but two.

I would like to know: Which
Leander-class cruiser was
featured? Which cruiser playedthe part of the German cruiser‘?
Where was it filmed so early in
the war when the Luftwaffe was
so evident? And where can l
obtain a copy of the record (ortape) of the song featured. "All
Over the Place '? — John E.
Siindlson. Regina. Sask..
Canada.

Mohawk
El pride

Regarding the item [Febru-
ary) about H..\l.S. Mohawk
payin off into the standby
squa mm at Chatham and the
continued use of the name T.S.
Mohawk by Blackburn Sca
Cadet unit. could I point out that
my unit —- Dagcnharn and
Romford —- is also T.S.
Mohawk, a name which we are
proud to carry.During‘ our liaison with
H.M.S. i ohawk. cadets of myunit went on various trainingexercises from Portland. one
cadet visiting America and
several travelling from Malta. as
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ships were
nojoke..!

With reference to the letter from i3.v-.-\B_(Marclt). [joinedthe _brand-new destroyer H..\l.S. Alarnein as ‘(I rtational
serviceman in Mav. 1948. and she was definitely painted a very

 
 
  

  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

 
 
  
  
 
  
 
   
 
 
  
  

indeed l have myself. it saddens
us that once a ziin a Sea Cadet
unit loses a rca live warshigs. —

P. Bartlett. Licut-Cdr ( CC)
R..\'.R. Commanding officer.
T.S. Mohawk. Dagenham and
Romlord.

River Plate
El shield

l have recently come into
possession of a small pressedmetal shield bearing the follo-
win wordin : “l3th December
l93 —Sout Atlantiesquadron
— ComrncmoratingI~Dcstructionof Graf Spec — H 1.5. Excter.H..\l.S. Ajax. H.M.S.
Achilles."

I should be interested to team
when. and to whom. these items
were presented. —- R. G. Mason.
Licut-Cdr (S.C.C.) R..\'.R.
Dulwich Unit. Sea Cadet Corps.

Beset from
El all sides

There were many unique
experiences durinp naval oper-
ations in the word wars. but I
wonder how many remember
this one:

A flotilla of Royal Navy
warships was attacked simul-
taneously by the R.A.F. and b‘
German guns. with the reset
that some of the ships were sunk
and there were man casualties.
Where and when di it hapéicn?
— E. R. Wedge. Ex» hicl
Shipwright. Torpotnt. Cornwall.

Navy’:
blue
Danube

With reference to recent
letters re aiding the "l:trlhc.\t
inland in ’urope." Royal Navyships have been farther than
Basle.

In the vears following the First
World War there was a squadron
on the Danube. consisting of
three insect-class river gunboats
— the .-‘sphis. Glowworm andLadybird. These entered the
Danube via the Black Sea and
spent the summers cruisingbetween Buda -st. Belgrade.Brati.s'lava and ienna.

When the river iced over. the
ships wintered at Buda 'st.
Vienna. by the way. is .240
miles from the Black Sea coast.
— Timothy J. Hudson. Lincoln.

Regarding the “highest and
farthest" claims. it was all done

uite a while ago.’ ln 1954 a
otilla of MLs and TR\’.s from

the R..\'. Rhine Squadron visited
llasle. the first ships to visit
Switzerland. — R. ‘mith. liv-
Ch..\l(E). Gillingham. Kent.

ASSISTANCE
The other week I received Pictures _vou publish of naval uards are of I took four sets of equipment and paraded b«"'|’8¢k5' BN6 ll-I5‘ 59'0" lib‘-'“J'm¢" “"9‘O   

 
  
  
 

TO AUTHORS
.

Coins. 0!

Watch "Fog in the Channel“ and this
message was relayed throughoutthe barracks a ramp who came in nor bltttnon.
by telephone. '

-

2

we bing gear.
I was a gunner's mate of the Barrackguard

at Dcvonport front 1935-37 when the captain
of the gunnery school (Capt. A. R. Hammick)
suggested that some colour other than the

trim Drafty tli- nwv that lwa particular interest to me as was partly lour of my guardsmen in the various mirth 01-ll-llwislht-'d||l)'°l“"C°|'P°Wl°l W N“ -ND-'00iii be sent to the Supply School res iuiible for the introduction of white colours. ‘they were impeded by the (.‘ommo- lb! 00374 l° "P0" ‘° ll" 0"l°" °l ll"  'nmiMaaryhgflblrsnat Cliatliiim for instructional
.

dore, ca taln of the gunnery school and other
senior o ficers who all agreed that white was
certainly much the smarter and that we
should now adopt this colour. Later it was
accepted as standard.

duties. which is lrobably one of
the most rewar ing yobs. But I
simply cannot aflord to pay the
increasing char es levied :1 tainst N” "M "35 °‘''-'‘' “"3” 5""-lfllllln 0'“ ‘ll
m-firfnd:n :c-imm 'tiin ratherdrab khaki mlgbtlmprovetheappear- b‘"""l‘5 “W9 l "3 "'°"’- " Bl Wm» l§3é'5l ‘"°.,'°“°,¢°'°"’°"',.,,°,,.'°,,.“"'°l,Zl\LWlL'll ii l"l1('Il'llgiLIlgt.'. l J l

ance of the guard. When Customs officers appeared at the T/Cd Gunner (R'-‘id-l- 5l°“tllt- B"l5- in oaooitm“    Barham Block, HMS Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3HH
.;..... 2.. .
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Thehprogrcss from the incredible hulks of
the dwardian Navy to the comfort of one
of the newest messes is well worth
celebrating . . .

At the turn at the century 4.000 sailors were
housed in the ill-ventilatedhulks shown above
which larmed the General De l, H.M.S. Duke
of Wellington in Portsmouth Bficltyard.
The ratings are ietured mat-chit? on
September 30, l . to the new ortsmouth
.V'aI'nl Ban-acks. reported at the time to be "the
best in the country .

l! the sailors then had seen the Commodore o!

 

Because 01 Naatfs unique experience in providing
specialised somcos tor HM Forces. we have been
able to develop a car sales and tinanco service
especially geared to your needs withmoney-saving
discounts. low cost finance and many otheradvan-
tages and concessions.

'

It’: not JIJSI new cars that we're good tor; we can
help you get a new motor cycle. caravanor boat. Au
us. too. about car insurance and about our deposit
savings scheme and used car tinance facilities
Ring us to-day at Nottingham (0602)41 1991 or IIII in
"19 C°UDOn and post (no stamp noeaea) to:
Naa|i.Car SaIea.FREEPOS‘l' Nottingham NG1 1BR.

There's a great deal at Naafi.

Shopping for
a newcar?

H.M.S. Nelson, Commodore W. E. C. Perkins.
drawing the first pint in the comtortable setting at
the new Wan-ant 0!!icers' and CF05 Mess‘.
they would not hare believed their eyes.
With the Commodore is FCPO Martin
Hedington (centre). the Mess President and
FCPO Frank Tuohy, the bar manager. The
happy faces on the other side at the bar reflect
the fact that I977 bar prices prevailed on the
opening day.
The historic icture was supplied by Lieut.-Cdr.
A. H’. Farn _r R..\'. (Retd.), and the new
picture taken by P0 (Phot.) Len Cobbett.

   
To: Null, Car Sales.
FFIEEPOST Nottingham NG1 18!!
Please send me details without obligation’
I am mtorostod III rho Iollowing IaClItIl'OS.'
Now Car tsule n-Odell

For uu-n
. (state country)

0 Tour-ngcanun U Matortzyclo D Boll 0 Used Car

I
I
I
I
I
I

D D0901-I unng scheme CI Insurance I
I
I
I
I
I

U imanteo-Ircun D I uilh to us: Nut. no
Ptauo DC. an-cnncr apphu

Rlfll Rama

Add|'OI8
. .

toioononouc . . . N

Raleigh
Onc of the Royal 1\avy‘s most famous paintings — of Boy (is! class) lohnCornwcll V.C. — has been unveiled at H.M.S. Raleigh after complete restoration.

APPOINTMENTS
Four promotions to flag rank are announced among thu:

latest appointments.
('apt. G, t\I. K. Ilrcwct. until

recently commanding niiiccr of
I-l.M.S. Bulwark, i\ to be: to.
ntolcd rcar-admiral on .luI_I' 7'
and to be Flag Olliccr .\Icdwa_\
and Port Admiral Chatham III
.-\l.|t!U\l.Capt. J. ll. ('ar|t|l, Min has
been (‘ommodorc il..\t.S.
I)tal;c. l\ to lac promoted roar-
admiral on July 7 and to ht:
Adrttirztl President Royal .\'a\'al
(‘allege (itccnwich that month.

Capt. P. G. llammcrslcy.captain of R..\'. I-Zn;.'inccrin_i:

Atlantic
commodore
Commodore David Armytagc.

R.l\'.. was taking command ol
the Standin Naval Force
Atlantic at C rleston. South
Carolina. at the end at March.
He succeeds Capt. (3. Carter.
L'.S..\'.. and will hold the post [or
a year. his first flagship beinglI..\I.S. Juno.

OBITIIAIY
J. R. Navies. CPO (Careers AdvisorySemcet Southamptort Careers Often

March 8
Sir Wfigtamflflalmhu. Journ.;f.stVanatormer ncster Author cryOrcma oescrong Second

wow aroaperiencesmftn onAn:c
00“W°1S

K. J. White. E:.CPOP'n Served 22
years Doo March I, aged 52

College .\lanadon (Thundcrcr).
IVL'L‘t)mt..'\ (‘hicl Stalf Olltccr
tlinatttccrim-) to t‘nmn1andcr -

in -~('hicl Fleet in June III the
.-uctnm rank of rcar-adnmal. II».-
is to he pmtnntctl to [lag rank on
July 7'.

SEA TRAINING
Anotlicr vmmotion to rear-

.tdmtral on ul\_7 WIII be th:il_oICapt. I). .\I. I'.v_.‘lx‘L‘r.\IL'$_-.\I;isltn.who become.» I-lag ()fItccr Sea
Training in Scptirtttltct.RC_Zl.I-.'\tI.lI'|tf£II I). ()'ll.'it.i.
(‘Incl Staft ()tftt'ct ll-Iti_t:im'ct~
mg) to ('lN(’l-’l.l{l‘.'l'.i\ In ht:
Director of Poxt I);-sign (Slttp~l
In June.

Ckner aoponntrrtents announced moot‘-fity
tndtde

Ca 1. G. 5. Coumbo. For ct.-ty Mn
06 (N) as DSWS Apr» 23 (To $001! as
commoooro)

Capt. A. A. Waugh. Tamar n corrtrnar-d
and as Captain. .n- Chrgo Hang Kong
and OHM JL.-no 20

Capt. T. H. Bevan A,=.u -: command
and as Can: F8 J.-y 7

Capt A'.‘A. Locliyor. Su:an ncommano
st 1
t. A. IA. 6. Punch. Broacsnoto n

oornrnana Juno 2
Capt. G. G. W. Harsh. Thunder n

command June 2
Cor. Al. B. Caumenl. Gunina Ann: 9

and Ill uzmmand
Cat. 9. A. C. who-on. W.‘.on -.n command

March 14 1980 and as Sen-o- O“a-' 2nd
MCM Sqcn n contn

Cor. A. R. Petau. Amazon ncommand
than! 15

Uout-Cot. D. A. Nicholson. K-rlitston
October to and IN command

Uout.A.R.Colcy.CocnuneJunet7torAlert at command
Llout J. Byvntor. Cunon Ju:y is and in

command

The painting. by Frank
O'Salisbury. was unvci|v.:d by
JS Chtisto hcr Gatdncr
who. as wcl as being the:
same age and .«»pccia|i.\'ation
as Cornwcll. was born only a
few miles from his birthplace
at Lcyton. Essex.

REDEDICATION
Thv: ccwmotty was part of a

tcdcdication \t:t'\'lL‘L‘ at the
Chutch of St Paul in Ralcitzh.
conducted by tho Chaplain
of the Fleet. the Veil. IS. A.
O'Fcrral|_ The ruxtoration was
carried out by .\Irs. Joycc
\VooIIL‘\' of L)'t'ltln5IL't. Su-«ex.
undcr the dttcctiotts of the R..\'_
Trophy Ccntic. Portxmnulh.

.\t.1.'tct.'n-ycar-old John
Cornwcll won the \".C. posthu-mously. Although mortallyWmtndcd. I'll.‘ manned a run~ing|c~handt:d on board l{,hI_S.
Chester at the Battle of Jutland.

Seawolf
trials

.\II'~'IIIL' flight trials of the
lightweight Scawoll \.’.\-I-it) naval
anti-mmilt: ruidancc system at
the Abcrport range be-tore rcp-
rcscntatiyex of the Royal Navy
and Royal Ncthctlzinds Navy
concentrated on the threat posed
by very low-lcycl anti-shi ‘mis-\IIt.‘\. Medium and high a titude
targets wcrc also included in the
cxcrciac.



A mine hunting exercise suddenly turned into’?
the real thing for H.M.S. Bildeston. leader of
NATO‘s mine countermeasures squadron, Stand-
ing Naval Force Channel.

While she was 0 erating in Kirkcaldy Bay in
the Firth of Forth. s e discovered an eight oot

Storm lorcc winds and moun-
tainous seas h:id given the Carrier
a mu h ride during Exercise Sale
Pass. or which she left i\la_vport.l-‘Iorida. on February 22.

The weather dominated the
exercise. in which the Bulwark
participated in com any \_’~'lll’t ships
of the U.S.. Cana ian and Royal
Navies and the Standing Naval
Force Atlantic.

GORILLAS
Despite the bulletin

, re le-
nishmenis at sea ioo- paceseveral times and on the last
occasion before entering Phi-
ladelphia the line was fired byLieut. Eric Greetham. who is
leaving the ship after spending six
_vears serving in her during his 30
years in the Navy.

Lieut. Greeiham. whose gun-ners‘ party is known as “Circe-
th:im'sGorillas,"will join H.M.S.
Collingwood.

As utnvt’ t.‘\t:t'CIsc stttps ltc:tt]L‘tl
for llalilax. Nova Scotia_ tlte
Bulwark and R.l"..-\. Resource
were welcomed into Philatlelphia

Ruben’s so
Active!

l‘.ighty~year-old comniunica-
lions veteran .\lr. Ruben Rodgers
is still taking an active part in
Portsmouth naval organisations.
so it was articularly a pro riate
that he s ould visit the rigate
H.M.S. Active_ during her brief
stav at the base.S-lr. Rodgers. a former pettyoflicer tele raphist. served for
more than 0 years. retiring as a
civilian at Fort Southwick in 1968.
He was presented with a photo-§t’aph of the Active bv modem-

ay 'POTEL' — RS Colin
Drewitt.

long. 2.00D|b. German mine from the Second World
War.

It was safely exploded. the happy end to the
encounter being recorded in thisphotograph taken
by the ship's first lieutenant. Lieut. Brian Boxall -

Hunt.

Sultan mace
- I‘The shi wright's workshop at

H.M.S. ultan is producing a
wooden mace lor Gosport Council
to present to its twin town of
Royan. France. next month.

ALLIANCE SET-BACK
Work on hauling out the museum subma-

rine H.M.S. Alliance suffered a setback
when one of the concrete piles intended to
support her sank a foot im- the mud at
Gosport.

Docking of the 35-year-old boat. last of the
Second World War .-\-class to serve in the RoyalNavy. proceeded smoothly at first. But in the
evening. as she was being jacked up towards her

final sition at the submarine museum in H.M.S.
l)olp in. one of the eight piles was found not to be
bearing its share of the load.

Plans are being laid to solve the problem and the
museum trustees are holding to the date of her
opening to the‘&)ublie — July 10.

More than £ .000 was raised in under a year to
y for the haul-out operation. plus support services

or the submarine and the building of a new
museum at a later date.

H._M._S. Bulwark wa.s_ treated to a feast of Philadelphiahospitality before returning to Portsmouth at the end of her
short deployment across the Atlantic.

by the Delaware Valley Pipe and
Drum Band.

This was just it prelude lo the
hospitality that was iit store. Manyorganizatioiis visited the carrier
durin her stay and althoughsnow
curtai ed some activities. trips
were operated to New‘ York and
Washin ton as well as si htseeing
tours o Philadelphia it. -Elf.

The Bulwark was due back in
Portsmouth on March 31.
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ADMIRAL MEETS
A FORTY-NINER

It's not often that a motor-cycle enthusiast is given the
chance to t his hands on a 1949 Sunbeam SS machine—

even if he 3 Commander - in - Chief Naval Home Command.
Admiral Sir Richard Clayton weighed u this two - wheelbeau? when he visited the motor- cyce club at H.M.S.

0Gate
establishment.

watching
me during his inspection ot the Scottish

Admiral Clayton compare the Sunbeam'swelgrthit with that ot his own CX 500 Honda is the vintagemac ine's proud owner — and club organizer — Lieut. Paul
DP3.

The C.-in-C. watched a motor-cycle training session beingi.-an with the help of police instructors from nearbyiriicaldy. Besides safe riding and maintenance courses. the
club offers week-end runs. maintenance garage iacilitiesand
useful liaison with the local police.

 
 

One feature of thc Bulwark
since her new conim:iritli'rig
olfieer. Capt. P. J. s_\'lTlUH\.joirtitu’ her is that she has Fleet
All Arm t1h.\t.'r\‘L'r.\ in r.‘\'L'r)‘
rank from L‘.‘lpl'.‘iln to sub-
lieuten.'int.

Bl'\ldL‘.\ Capt, Symons the)’
are Cdr. Mike Howitt. i.'xc'Cu-
rive officer: Lieut.-Cdr. Peter
Mouldini:, operation officer:
Lieut. Their Balance. deputy
o -rzitions officer: and Lieut.
.- nd_v Underwood and Sub-
Lii.-ut. Tom Cunningham ii!
326 .\"av.'il Air Squadron.

clear!
A Flo at Navy bomb-

dis osa team has givenSu om Voe oil terminal a
clean billof health follow-
ing reports that theremight have been wartime
bombs on the seabed
close to the loading
ietties.

No trace of explosives
could be found during anexhaustive search by di-
vers under thecommand
of Lieut.-Cdr. John
Betchamber. Staff ’M_il'|€Clearance and Diving
Officer in Scotland.

_The team was dis-
patched tollowing _a
report from a former air-
man thata Second World
War bomb - carrying
ttying boat sank at her
moorings in what is now
the huge Shetland
terminal.

made changing thecar a real pleasure.’’
The \Ld\‘Uu'\1'\‘l1.u'!ll\,'llll'\'IIl|4Il

is piiv-ilrged to siipplv rim with II car
should mm il\ In-:1».

So ur sunk i. cry luird ind:-ed at
iiinloii-_i vour i-iitnr ti.urLsct'ioii smooth
and ease lroiii start to liiiisli; i.i.li.iti-vvr
llI|' |irt)hli'rIi\.

ll voti thinkthatour u|]lpll)n'k‘l|
siitinds dillerrtti to Ill!‘ustml mutur
trade attitude. L-mfvegt.Isp1'd it in min‘.

We O[)t'h\lI' in .i (‘0¢I'l]'|ll'1|'l|.' .
di”I'l\'t\lw-Iv. uliicli ur iiiorin-rod and
pedrcti-d to meet thespecial f|I'l'd\ul
Service pi-rsonrwl.

,It's .1 lorrriula that has made its
No. I llIl.‘1\f\l0ftlwl'oin~\with ll|dlI\.'

 
-Abetteruvaytobuyyournextcar
Wgldsluur Buuolkaod 8015.190!" Nam-vwt Irirxrlni-w Htdquali-1l02

with(it vxps-Iii-nriralIK!lll()|1\a'Ifld§til
siirri-ssltil riuisttistkiiis to our rii-tlxt:
“Ln I’.iid lnr UH. tiwnndTIB‘ Fri-e
lnr l'l|)(H'.

We lint-e no MIll'\IlM'II.
lnslriid til selling] (‘tits we tlvvntir

our rm-rqiq-s to pliivicliiig .i QI'llIll!'|l‘lL'
useful w'n.'in' liir pi-siplr uliii until! in
lI\l\' utw. It lllI'.IlI\\‘l|ll not help;
not lmsslr.

Wi- earn: the lJ.K.‘~.vi ‘id:-st stocks
of can and motor nitm.'.iIis lnr
iniiiic-diateexport.

And ()"I'l II hIll¢_[\' nl ilmlu-sand
wn-ici-s that no other liriii can iiinlcli.

NdI()di\l'1)lIIIImi Tax Fin‘ and
Tin Paid vrhic ||'\. p.itt»t'\('lI4iIim'.
oveiwiis lll\lIldlKI'_i-spun paper umk,
tli'liu-n,-to l .'.K. or l.lII'l)[)\'.ll‘:-r li'rY\.'
~.i'r\'K‘i' list U.l\'. C(Ill|‘fllUI|.low detxnil
credit. spi-vial Di-iitsrli .\l.iil-t limits - .

um imiiie it and, uiitliin ii-.nnn,uv do it
- pli-.is.iiztl\:and i-llicii-iitle.

And tli.it'-s uliv so HhIII\'
iriistonii-is (‘time back to us tinu*.\dti'r
lII1l|‘.

Hr \lIl|'and we iiur Cl?-p.igr
irilommtiotipoi." ls b|‘l(1I'\'you think
alxiiit bIl\.'iII4_}.1 IIt‘\-L‘ or used
rar I'l\|’\sI.'h|'Ii'.
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for Russell
Jim certainly fixed it splendidly for

Russell Smith after the 14-year-oldboy wrote to theTV programme in the
hope of making a return trip to the
Singapore he left as a baby.

It took more than two years to come
about but proved a marvellous family tripwell worth the wait. And it was a holtda
which included a reunion with the ama
who had not seen Russell since he was ababy of nine months.

Long wait
With Russell on the Far East in wetit sister

Sarah (13) and father MEA H)l " ock" Smith.
who is serving in H.M.

. Neptune in an
Extended Service billetas chief in char c of the
ri "n workshop. CPO Smith. his wi e Sheila.Mg‘ ussell and Sarah live at Drumfork Road.
Col ain. Helensburgh.

I

c children were born in Singapore when

their father was serving there with the Navy.
and Rhssell had always wanted the chance to
go back.

Two~and-a-halfyears ago he made his request
to “.lii:n'llFix It," and in earl February this yearthe Smiths heard from the .B.C. that the trip
was a possibility.

Raffles Hotel
Letters and phone calls followed, with the

ha py outcome that Russell. Sarah and theirfather flew out for a week at the e rise of the
Sin apore Tourist Association an SingaporeAirlines.

_ _First part of the tri was a visit to the B.B.C.
Television Centre be ore they went on to Sin-
ga re with a camera crew,_

ey were met at the airport by represen-tatives of the Tourist Association and taken to
the famous Raffles Hotel. First full day in
Singapore was spent sightseeing._Then came two
full da of filming. includin tnshaw and cable
car ri es and visits to a temp c. lagoon and fort.

Back at the hotel. Russell had a joyful reunion

Liaison plea
for Wives
Association

The Defence Secretary. Mr. Francis
Pym. was asked in the Commons whether
he would take any action to im rove
communications between the orccs
Wives" Association and the Ministry of
Defence

The questioner. Mr. Stephen Ross [Isle ofWight), su ested an office and paid secretary
who could cal promptly with problems.

The Minister said it would not be ap ropnate
to provide this kind of support from pu lic lunds
for an independent organisation

HIEE RAIL TRAVEL
He S-dld that if the association had an ' particular difficulty in oommuntcatin wit the

MOD he would be glad to have I is investi»
ated

In a recent announcement the association said
it was concerned over the number of Servicepeople who had met difficttlties in using special
rec rail travel offers in conjunction with travel

warrants
The association had written to Bnttsh Rail

who replied thev had decided that "as a special
case Persil vouchers will be accepted for use with
ordinary returns obtained with Forces war-
rants "

rsiiirts.sweaisiiirts'p'riniea to   
 
 
 

 
your own doagn or designed for
you. Up to printing.

ssworomv FOR -
°“‘"" Wm°'“°'

.COLOUR BROCHURE .- -  
 

T° Swift Shirts
57 CHICHESTER ROAD.PORTSMOUTH691514 

Russell. SarahandCPO'Joclt'Smithwtttiaonteottlioeouvenlrethayptcltodupduring Russell‘: 'Jlm1l Fix It’ trip to Slngqiore.
Han. iAt'Ph0lJ Niall Go-um

with his autali. Goh Ken Leng. whose last
words when the Smiths le i Singapore in I966
were that she would never see him a ain.

Goh and her daughter were booke in at the
Raffles Hotel for the occasion and aceom nted
the Smithsfor the rest of their stay. Said uss-cll:
"It was rear to see her and go round the shopsand mat ets with her."

 
  
  
 
  
   
 
  
 
   
 

The farewell was. of course. sad. but CPO
Smith said he hoped that the whole familywouldbe able to return to Singapore in a few years
time.

At the time of writing the Smithshad not been
told when the programme would be screened.
but were planning to travel to London for it and
the presentation of ".lim'll Fix It" badges.

letting
problems
get you
down!
Some of the strtin feelings

and suggestions 0 a naval
wife concerning the condi-
tions she found when the
family returned to their
home, which had been let
while her husband was on
draft, were mentioned in our
February issue.

Others perhaps have con-
sidered translating their strongfeelings into action No doubt
there are quite a few who.
having run into lettin problems
of one kind or anot r, have
been tempted towards someth-
I draniatieally effective.

ut it is not to be advocated.
and its disadvantagescan include
a coun a
a recent y-reported arse.

BROOMSTICK
A court in Devon was told

how a R al Marine and his
wife. arrne with a broomstick.
raided their home to evict two
women tenants.

He told the court that he had
agreedtoletthehot.tseat£90
at month. that .6450 was owing
and that the house had been
tumed into a slum which took
3 writ“ [0 Siiuic dedc cou p a ilty in
a case. brought by thegitistrict
council. for unlawful eviction.
They were conditionally dis-
charged.

The Marine said he thou t
that under the a ement t cy
were allowed to ta e occupationof the house imrriediatel if no
rent was paid. He said e now
realised he was wrong.Sothosewhoritaybeternpted,have a care . . .

anee,asshownby-
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’Hooe loos’ double in price 5"°“°"
Forniernavalmarrtod quarters Hooo.noioiigoinqiiin¢t:uoo,i-on tooe,navuiinm¢ti-onieoiioonution Inconvontoneoand

I’ OH ,
','},.},"°..,'§"'"°‘,'"‘.,,"".,,,,,,.""'°".,m eoii.e.'°"".’.’yi%o,i'i'iio'.ii..iii.,i..a ;.""i’.l"iii"'a‘i‘."" ofcoetty "JR "°""-""'°'°'
m-nn new-no-iodine a."...t"-°°°'"°"""'°°"'°**' ;':....'..".:.°'..':.'*.:'..".......*'é’..':.:~.....*i*°“*'° i.....:.'.'.‘;.i‘.'.":.'....."".’.'.t'i':m "' 'S¢fIlIflIll'“'°"w{°"‘°‘*'°""""“‘P'l°°° The 'iiuiigaion. tinooin for ttioti- Pryiiioiitiisutioniutuiahnctuii iiaviiinonalv-nb-drlnth-format0* £15-°°°- dlattnettvo -rim iimieii

' '

Eighty-twoqiiaitanonanaetataat atineudthamt-no 't-loan """""‘"d‘l°"""“"'°'
blic money that the Defence
epartment was forced to

obtain orders to evict ea-
Servicemen from married quar-
ters before local authorities
would nehouse them. said Mr.
R. Mitchell ltchen, South-
ani ton) in the ns.

rttiy Minister Mr. Bame
Ha hoe said many loca
aut oritics would only rehouse
if eviction took place. but that
these things were normally done
in a way which caused little, if
any. hardship for the individuals
concerned.

He reminded M.P.s that the
Government intended to intro-
duce a scheme to sell surplus
married quarters to Servicernen
on preferential terms. broadly
in line with those proposed forLéqfindl tenants in the Housing

t
_

"We are also looking at other
ways of helping Serviceman to
buy their homes."

We're
 ever
so

Fistful

I
LCA Steven Reeve. sale and -

sound with his wife Anita and H neg agfmaifinhficmgwU . son Scot: at their Plymouth m__'m'Y "£1111, fm ‘ht Non Gig

 
”°m"' sl°"°”' who made 3 yam dren’s Tnist avanetyoffund-2~.;:.:e.~;::.z,°::;,::*a.':t;::22;: was

When one- ear-old Scott Reeve "Om hypothermia and put under intensive reached the angler and brought him to ;,{e.5av,n9 award and has £:g'0b::n.°‘! Kcnlafigg
he‘ be Cart. §hIll0'WC|' W3l_CT "Cal 3 %VC CnlranCE Completed the Nagy Ifjrsbatd , I D _

- - where he applied mouth-to-mouth resus- 0 (Se """‘d P"“b"‘.’l° 3“. 9

7 cs c_ial_ly after hearing how he 5l¢V°"- 0‘ ll" 3"‘ M‘''‘'°"''‘'.’‘ 31.“ .3-iaigon, “D so am H __ cu" __m_ eenibei they all signed a pl_tl’ of
”5k° h'.5 1' C '" 3" "‘“"’"'l"'° 53"’: iiispiyiiiaiiiiiliiiliiiltiisnliiwiigtgiiiim Mai: Meanwhile a iietieopiei train 771

5'" i ' hi 3' i 35'" §'°}'°‘.,.,o.'11"., ..".""°.,..,'
3 drowning man‘ walking along the cliff-top with his Squadron at the R.N. air station Culdrose {mm an 1930, '44; .94 '5(),_

After 30 minutes which "seemed like ””°"3 “N” Mix" Fwd" "h°LCA Steven Reeve 'umpcd 50ft. brother-in-law and a friend on March 2. arrived and the angler was winched up. Hel£ hours" to him. the helicopter returned to "°“ lb‘ Bfimh mddk""l9minto an icy sea at inscy Covc_ he heard people shouting that a man had was found to bedeadon arrival at hospital.
P0Yll‘l¢V°"- C°”“"3ll- "l 3 Val“ bld lane" ""0 mt wam‘ Back at the gulley. Steven was by now luck him to safety. The aircraft. piloted diam ' mt-ijpl from _Dl‘.*T" '

to rescue an angler who had fallen In. He sent his bioitiei-in-tau to ring the freezing in Irfllcr wiiicii was at nines up to Ky Llcllf. J. any-ton and aewed by W“ "'0" " '°°'°'”l"° ’

Alter recovering the body Steven was Coastguard and made his way down the his waist. He was being pushed farther into LACMNs S. Vt/‘oolle and D. Wallace.had R‘"d7'
himsgfl’ rcscucd by hcljgopqcr ma mum to cliff. getting as close as ‘possible before deep water by the tide and it became a race to undertake dtfficu t manoeuvring against |un?1_z
Tfcliskc Hospital. Ti-um. Hc in; suflcnng Jumping into the swirling gulley. He against time to save him. the cliff side throughout the rescue. wbm t we“. “med in

Pembroke. gloves raised
£145. which. is included in the
total for the Note Children's
Trust.

11ie trust assists children
whose fathers serve or have
served. in the Royal Navy or
Royal Marines and normallyhelfithosewhohavelostoneorbot parents, or where thereare
special circunistaricu. At pre-
sent 13 girls and 2t bo are
maintained at nine schoo

.

Wtiilethetrustissu nedliy
the TrafalgarDay It: Fund

New campaign
for N-Trust

Moves are afoot to try to persuade more oplc to cm the
N-Tntst insurance scheme. introduced for the avy in 1 6 but
which has not received the support originally hoped for.

A new blicity drive has been
launched or the scheme, which is

 
  
 
 
 
 
  
    

s onsored by the Admiralty nd K‘ Geo ' Fnd fo
rd. The Board‘ regards N- gailormuitgrelies ltzlclslllélextenll

Tmst as a worthwhile insurance area de on eontributiotis from ips and
packa e of great benefit to the p establishments. and welfare 
depcn ms of members who die
on or off duty

Information now available Mcmbcn or the [Si Naviesshnwslhat thcg=f:nd-Intsolclshl (Brlltsh) Cub Scouts. the sons

funds

m¢'mb¢T5v 3 WW“ 29 ‘Pd of serving personnel. attended
51- ‘"10 d1‘ "0"" “"595 “"8"? the annual i ion of uni-lmm C30”? ‘l’ d““"'“'''

-
‘“ fomis at the mencan Naval

bClWCCn £6. and S“ n£64.000 over periods from eight 9" |cadc[§ _ jngjndjn
'0 30 Y*'-'3l'5- Akela, Bagheera. Chil a

INCOME Raksha — are members of the
.

WRNS servin in Naples who
I" “"0 lyplcal C35“ dclxndanl‘ change out (‘ll t ctr blue and into2'z;‘s=i.."‘....:*... ..::e°;: ::°:':'z.::: was

.
3

, -

a month for 11 cars. with a four
per cent annu increase to case
the effects of inflation

Durin the time that the eight
died. 1 officers and ratings died.
without N-Trust cover. 74 of them
in road accidents. "For a modest
premium they too could have
provided substantial benefits for
their de ndanta." says the new
plea to t N_avy.

_fle$Niaq drive includes a
-sf‘ package. together with

of r material for presenters, and
this is available through Navalflares channels. Posters will also

appeann .

Details go be found in DC!
(RN) 227.

Telephones:
Portsmouth 22351

cars. 2419! and 24163
cat. alas Luau).

GPO no:
Pot-utnouth 28040

Edtor:
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Looking like a floating building site.H.Il.S. Illustrious takes shape at SwanHunter's T yards. She is seen herefrom HM.
. Hydra‘: was hell ter-while in theback round hethir ottheclass. H.I.S. Ftoyal. makes pro-gress towards her launch date.
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0 t Ii to support seafarers and 5
' th ' d d- t 55 eir open an s 5
0 Last year, KGFS distributed almost £530,000 to 5i specialist Charities supporting seafarers (the Royal 5
a ?'i§li}§3.‘§n§‘‘’i3fiL“§?£‘‘iff’J§‘§a'7'i£§}éii‘§f°t3ii‘i?"£if.§i? :' children, familiesand dependants. I0 aQ To allow for inflation, we need to provide much .I more this year. I’ Usually, these brave seamen are in difficulties ‘O

. I1 through no fault of their own. Death, disablement, QE age, chronic illness _. . .
all take their toll. We must ‘' not let them and their dependants down. ,'

on \n\\\\ 5‘ umuWk“““ ‘ '9 Please help King 5i IfingGeorges i §.i‘.’.:§:.i,‘;‘:.“:..‘°':p . 1 .
_

. gi lfl‘P‘1.f‘?{ 2CS am FCC . on on
.

‘3 THEFUNDFORCHARITIESTHATSUPPORT 3 covenams’legacleS'‘
. SEA]-"ARI-ZRSIN NE!-ZD&THElR FAMILIES g I
|\\\us\ssn\s\sscnouos* iiiiniiiiiiiiiin\\\o\O'

Na '3ate‘,'¥ia
lira. FrancisSecretary. The Yarrow-built Brazen is
the seventh ahi to bear the name and
will be base

Meanwhile, H.M.S. Brazen, the R0 at
fourth all-missile Type

3 been launchedat Scotstoun by
22 try-

Pym, wife of the Defence

at Devonport on
completion.Days earlier theninthType 42
destro er, H.M.S. Nottingham.
went own the sllpway at the
Woolston, Southampton aid ofVosper Thomycrott (U. .).Heanwhile two more Type423 are progressing’ towards
acceptance: H.|t.S. eter has
carriedout successful sea trials
on the Tyne and H.Il.s. South-
ampton‘: completion is due at
Woolaton at theend of theyear.

- 4
. . : .

THINING BIG FOR 

_

in a Service which rightly thrives_on_ superlzitives. the"big baby" of the Fleet is already claiming an impressive
series of‘ records.

in world terms. H.l‘s-LS. invincible is being heralded as‘:-
O FIRST ship with a ski ramp.Hcr se\'en- dc rec slope will
really improve ca Harrier per-
ormancc. Others oi the class
will have a grc:itcr- angled
ram

.

O lplRST warship with "scis-
sors" lilt — allowing aircraft to
load on llircc sides of the
hsinezir.
O l.i\R(iliS'l"w.'irsliip propelledhy gas turbines.

in RU_\‘£tl i\':iv_v terms. p:tsl and
present. she has thc:-—-
O LARGEST [xwvur shaft.
0 LARGEST propellers.O LARGEST electrical power.0 BIGGEST ziir - conditioning
system.

With their twin Sea Dart
surlace - to - air missile system.Sea Harrier .'iircr:ilt and Sea
King helicopters. it is envisa 'ed
that carriers oi the llli-'iflCI le
class will lead llllll-slll‘Ji1llll'lllt.'
warfare task groups. supportedbi‘ s';iriou.s ships such as I i: Type32 lrigatcs.

'l'he.se task _i:roups may
o -rate in such areas as the

recnland - Iceland - U.K. gap.which would he :i choiu: nnint 
l-i.M.S. Exeter leaves Swan Hunter's Neptune Yard at W

for the passiigi: of hostilesubma-
rincs to and from the Atlantic.
or they may din.-ctl_i' support
convoys carrying vital reiii-
torccmenis or supplies to West-
urn Europe.

Sensors
The lnviiicihlc is capable of

operating as ;i fltigshi and is
titled with ;i variety o $t:ttSut.\providing the information for
the group commander to control
forces over :1 wide area and for
the ship to deploy and control
her weapons and aircraft.

These sensors include a com-plex of modern radars. sonzirs,
and electronic warfare equip-
ineiii.

The second and third ships oi
the class — Illustrious and Ark
Royal — were both ordered
irom Swan Hunter. Tvne.si_de.The illustrious is beingfitted out in preparation for
contractors‘ sea trials and all
lltl’L't.‘ are ex Tied to be opera-tionally by thi: mid-l9SIls.

 
alisend-on-Tynetor thefirst time tor suocestul sea trials off the 1' no.

P-duo: wan Hunter Sh-obuuloers Ltd. 
Picture: Vosoer Thomyeroft Ltd.



Above: H.M.S. Invincibleedges out of Barrow - in - Furness.where she was built by Vickers. Flight: On sea trials.

Carrier
of a

new era
continued irom Page 1
lfcluucn mm .im! zltcn the ~iup

\\l|l ll.i\‘L' Itct !\\n_ lb":-inn
Wrupclicts clmllgcti zn tlt_\-ting}. .1!i’nrI~uiuuth (llicn: h.ul hccn .'i
nhmtinn pruivinn)_.tml mm: of
im k‘-tlliplL'lllL'lli ui ‘M3 will h.:\'c
jmncil.

Silt‘ will xpund hut c;:r|_\ k|.l\\ iii
('li.inncl .irc.i ltl.lls \\iliL‘iluililcxt
licr cquipmunt and t1i'.i.Ci‘IitiCl’_\'.Work-up will be fnlluwcd h_\' fur-
iitct itI.'Ii\ and NIH.‘ l\ u'xpL'L‘tud in
hccuttlr iullv upcr:itmi1'.il.xsitltllcrii\'L' .\'c.'i Hzirrictx and nmc .‘§u:.:
Kittgs ctttlxirkcti. l-i_\ the mmmcr
of iu:.\t _w.'lr.Thu lll\lUt_\ iii the .lIill-
xultnmrinc c.'irncr d.:lc~ h.n.'l; in
thy i‘3(\ll\ uhcn il number ni ~tu~
«in.-x wen: cunduclul min ;: t.til_L',:.‘ni p|i\\:|i'|it.' nptnulx for .: ~hip ni
llnx l_\pc.

CAPABILITIES
Thu dI.'\lt!il |\ cit.ir.icicri\ul by

[nut mujur niilitary c.lp;lbl|mc~ -
cntnmzind and cmttrnl: unti-
suhntntino: w:lri;:tL‘; tluicncc
;ig.iimi ;nicr;nit and nimilu .m;ick;
and ~url';|cc strike.

it was in April. 1973 that the
invincible w.'i~ (lI'dL'fL'Li il\ :1
"through-du:i:k cruixcr" irnm
\"ickcrx_ Shu: was i.liv.l dnwil in
Jul\

.
1973. luuttcltcd h)" lhc Ouccn

at Bazrmw on May 3. N77. and
\iiiiiL'd contractors‘ ~c.'I triuix in
April uf Iuxt year

l'hc Launch wax Zfill _\L’£ti\ in the
d;i_v .iflcr the capturc ni l.'ln\m-
critic from the Ftcitch lw Adntimi
.-\n~on nif l-‘tnislcrrc. in Augustoi that your. 17-:7_ thy 74-gun
\'cw:| win rugislctcd nn the ;\’;iv}i.i\l .'I\ the Rmul .\';u‘\"s ilhi
li.M..\'. ln\'incihio:. Tlic'pn:~cnlKltlp i\ the \iMh.

 

the hairdresser
 

You can't lease ‘em all. Comments
from sailors a ut the 19803-styleof livin
on board the Invincible as she celebrat
her first day in service ran ed from
"Magnificent." to a head-sha ing. tut-
tutting “Huh! The modern Navy!"

The mat was referring to the excellent
accommodation. in which officers and Fleet
chiets have single cabins and junior rates are
limited to not more than 18 per mess — with
so arate recreation area.

e second was ofiering a wry comment on
the latest shipboard terminoi y, in which
heads have become "W.C.s" and e barber the
“hairdresser”.

On the whole conditions have received a
hu e “thumbs-up“ from the ship's company,wit tldlness, comfort and cleanliness the
watchwords.

One feature in thesick bay. which is equippedto cottage hospital standards. are the bun side
headphone plugs to enable patients to tune in
to the ship's pi music — therapywhich haswohrked to goo effect in hospital radio systems
as ore.

But cleanliness is not necessarily next to
godliness in some old hands’ books.

The 're complaining (tongue - in - cheek. no
doubt that the boxing-in of overhead pipes and
cables means there's nowhere for themto hangtheir socks to dry.
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thanks

Left: Watched byrepresentatives of the
ouilders and the media
and members of the
ship's company in the
carrier's hangar. Capt.Michael Livesay.
commanding otticer of
H.M.S. Invincible, signs
the agreement accepting
her from Vickers
Shipbuilding Group Ltd.
P-cure CPO C 5 Our;

SPECIAL OFFER!

£10 OFF
sponrs JACKETS

DURING APRIL
(SELECTED RANGES)

INCLUDING VELVETS& TWEEDS
BERNIIRDS

QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH
and throughout the UK.
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HELPING HANDS

ent loses
race, but
wins £1,500

Sailors from H_.M.S. Kent went on it marathonrun
ashore to beat their own ship from_ London to l-lull —

and “wori" £1,533.86 _i_n sponsorship money.
ll ivas a mammoth. last ettort

by the Kent on behalf of
liesslewood Seamen‘s

_Ofpl't:Ilt.’lL:C at Hull. with which
the ship has close links.

This month the guided missile
destroyer leaves the open sea to
become Fleet training ship at
Portsmouth. So it was it gala
event when the team of ten relay
runners left the ship at London.
wished hon voyae,e by leggy
models Elizabeth Burwood and
Denise Perry.

'lhe Kent. with the handicap
of some North Sea exercisin en
route. arrived at Hull three ays
later to find the intrepid runners
waiting for her.

Following her Hull visit. the
destroyer called in on Chatham
to say goodbye to her county
before her last seagoing task as
flagship during Exercise
Springtrain in the Medi-
terranean.

Her last couple of months of
active service have also been
marked by visits from the Duch-

ess ol Kent. the Duke of
.\‘orfolk. Lord Hutchinson. and
three .\lPs — .\1ess'r.\. Robert
Atkins. Tom Cox and Anthon_\'
Buck.

C Ci C ‘

Volunteers from H..\I.S.
Daedalus and the Institute of
Naval Medicine are doinv their
cood deed for the Gui es of
Bishop's Waltham. bv heléiing to
repair and restore the ui cs‘
headquarters.

The hut was in danger of bcin
pulled down and the roject o
restoring it abandone when the
Guides could not find £2,000
needed to meet repair and build-
in costs.

tow. thanks to the Navy's
help, the Guides are no longer in
danger of being made homeless.
All going wel they should be
holding a hut-warming this
summer.

Cl [3 Cl
Helping the elderly has been

the concern of the Wrens and

Running
from
beauty!
the last thln In his mlnd
Elizabethan

Wren trainees serving in H..\l.S.
Pembroke. By various 5 nsored
events they have raise £100 for
Help the Aged.

C] D D
To raise mone_v for the Sun-

derland Association for Spina
Bifida. seven sailors from
H.M.S. Arrow ran in relays from
Plymouth to Sunderland. a
distance of 430 miles. Since
commissioning in Sunderland
three vears ago. the crew of the

when a sailormeets up withl’ to run a mlle. But with a 3
Denise, an hlng's siiible — as this relay

the ran from London to ull to rat so more than£1,500 for an orphan a. with the runners. led
by he captain's secretary. Ueut. Jett Blackett. la the commanding 0 our ot the Kent. Capt.

Picture: P0(Phot) Roger Smut

ro-Navy lovelles IlkaElizabethBurwood and Denise Perry. usually
t of model encouragement from

cam from H.M.S. Kent found when

John Gunning.

    
 

 
 
  

   

 

 
Royal .\'ational Lifeboat Insti-
IUIIUII.

Cl 3 Cl
Capt. Colin Farley-Suttonand

CPO Shaun Roscoe presented
a che ue for Bil) on behalf of
H.M. . VULCAN towards the.»\_rrow have made several con- 0 D building of 3 pavilion for the‘"h“‘“‘"‘“’ """' "”“""" Sailors in li..\1.S. MERCURY Disabled Children'sPony Riding

C D D have donated almost [300 Club.
A concert by the Weymouth towards

.\finstrc| Group. "The March
Airs." held in the naval cinema
in H..\f.S. Os rey. raised £140
for the King eorge's Fund for
Sailors.

the national
_

Lord
Mountbatten Lifeboat Appeal
Fund. The donation. from the
Mercury Club. was received hy
Capt. John Stevens. chairman of
the Pctersfield branch of the

The money was raised bv the
Wzirdroom and CPOs' Masses
from the proceeds of a ball
organised b_v Coxn Roscoe lastgtfiojbcr in aid of the Yearofthc

I .

Pedal power nets £200

PRINTED TO YOUR OWN DESIGN
BY PROFESSIONAL
SILK SCREEN PRINTERS

‘rI’ioout1’010 '1" Shims
*Minimum Quantity

only 12 Shirts per design
__ _

{Free Art service
——;x {UnbeatableValue

fir World Wide

":\\9".PremierStyle
PREMIER T-SHIRTSDept. NVN Freepost

Wroxham Norwich NR12 8BR Tel. (O6053)2111
 

 

 

 

service

vfi Send for
your FREE

4 information
Brochure
and
Price List

End of a 200-mile

 
 

cle ride tor LPT Bill Adams (left) and LS Paul Baker of H.M.S. Falmouth,who
rat £200 for Falmouth General Hospital. See story in next page.

NelIie's shell evokes
a spirited apology

A naval sllcll which exploded near Nellie Munro
.

as she was collectin cockles on a Scottish beach
has ltad gentler rever erations — 11 years after the
event.

On behalf of the .\'avv. the Rosvtlt-based lislierv

then recorded the e\'eIt_ls _in the 32-page book.packed with drawings. paintings, essays and poems,
Oberon’s boys

'—-—-———--—————————----——--'-—-""----"--1 Erotectilonfship I‘;I_.h|1.S.‘n§!ll(|\'tl)nfl;‘lil'7I'lyouth i‘C'elli[o.' it |'l'we!lyeschool leave_r.shplayed the pa: ofctr)ewmennu ue 0 carna to s a ;i t‘) e o w is'\' a let W ten ct’ 5 -nt at nl t at s‘:t t '
.

'
'

-

I mes’RANK WL I healing her ston' via .41 retired naval captain. lle H.M.S. Oberiiin. Theg boys seleelledmiiibnrii
I ADDRESS I had heard the tale while holidayin at her home. about 5U who replied to invitations sent out from
I I Nellie 5_-3) was on the beac

_

at Durncss. H.M.S. Dolphin. They were treated as part of the
| : _S!ut[hcr|a‘ni 13 11939 stihetn a sslilell \\'I1)§I1'll3:lhmI|i\1SL'g crew. carrying out duties and keeping watch.
| is arge an Ct esi e ier. eyvas I in e ig
| I :)";1kElt.‘Ct:of the shell and was in hospital for two Mercury appeal

C‘
»- . .I I H.M.S. Mercury is appealing to "old communi»

I I Seanon scrapbook cators" to fill In gaps in the establishment's his-
| I

_

torical library. The _collection of old si nal books
| | Seven - year -olds from Lee Primary School have and related ublications. from 1900 tot e present
I | de|ighted_ the crew of l-l.M.S. Sca_|ion_ with the day. would - enhanced by old notebooks and so

I {CAPITALLETT$s ) ' presentation of a scrapbook oi their visit to the on. Donations should be sent to Lieut.-Cdr. l’. J.
"apps-1-‘GEs1AMp~Ecc5s5,qgy.wEp4YTHE POSTAGE submarine. Mrs. Janet Ramse 5 class toured the Stembrid e R.iN.. H.M.S. Mercury. Petersfield.L——:—:3:1:3:2:1:::::1$Q::—::::—$$::::J patrolsubmannc 8| HS Olphlflbase—-and HEIRS. CI



approval.
You can still bring a small bunch of cut flowers into

the countr '
—— and you don't even need at phytosanitarycertificate. That's as long as the blooms come from

Europe or the Mediterranean. and don‘t happen to be
gladioli from Malta.

Without that unfragrant -

sounding certificate you will
also be able to bring back a
couple of kilograms of apples.
pears or lemons from the same
areas.

These are some of the 'uic_v lilttls
from a new plant healt import .-

cxport order which comes into
cf ect on .\-lay l.

JUICY FACTS
Under the present rules. travel-

lL‘f\ have been able to int on small
amounts of plants an ianting
material bv completing ustoms
Form Cb‘ll9B, Tlttx is to be with-
drawn and replaced by a conces-
sion permittint small Ill'l1t)llnl\of
material to be mu ht in privately
from Europe and t e Med. with-

chrysanthemiim. apple. cherry.
pear. plum and their ornamentalspecies intended for planting or
propagation.

FORGET SPUDS
But if you're thinkingof spuds

or forest trees. forget it. because
there is no C0l"lCL‘\\It.‘Ill (and that
includes bonsai trees or orna-
mental varieties).

There are also rules about
licences for plants collected from
the wild for im rtation; about
wild plants nee in‘ conservation
licences: and about bringing in live
insects.

More details of the new rules
are available from the Ministw of
Attriculture. Fisheries and Food
(Plant Health Admin. Unit),Eagle llouse. ‘JIIJJ6 Cannon
Street. London. EC-i.\' bHT.
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H.M.S. Battleaxe heads
boldly towards her
commissioning at
Devonport on March
28.This picture was taken
as the new Type 22 all-
missile frigate was
completing her first three
weeks at sea under the
White Ensign.Milestone during this
period included her first
deck landing and her first
replenishment at sea.
carried out abeam and
astern with I-'i.F.A. Gold
Rover.

LYNX LANDING
The deck landing was
carried out b a L nx
helicopter of 02 aval
Air Squadron from
Yeoviltonpiloted by
Lieut.-Cdr. Geoff
Gadsdon and Observer
Lieut. Bob Burrows.
Flight Deck Officer was
the ships Sigapiy Officer.
Lieut. oel reston-
Jones.  informal

Tartars
in Barnet

Men from the newly-refitted
frl te H.M.S. Tartar paid an
In omtal visit to the London
borou h of Barriet last month.
follow it a brief call on Gibral-
tar and angler.

The Tartar. which completed
a two-year refit at Portsmouth
at the beggping of February.
was adop by Barnet soon
after her commissioning in
1962.

while borthed In the Pool of
London the ship was visited by
the Mayor of Barnet. as well as
school parties and membersoftrhemliocel Sea Cadet unit. T.S.

a r.out the need of a phvtosanitary(i.e plant health) certificate.
Outside that area. a ban on

uneertified private|v- imported
material will be made.

elm disease to Britain from North
America.

pre_se_nted a commemorative bench to the town, took art in many
activities and opened to the ‘public. A march throu h t e town by :1

HM. Customs will "detain"

‘DI-lTAI.\" PLAN1‘

_

guard of honour was lollmve by a civic service at t e parish church.
exeptions and for the Europe-

anv plant or plant material

But all good rules have

Med. area the concession includes CYCLE MARATHON

Fall I lOUtl'l
Past ex -rience in many parts of

the worl shows that introduction .of ti new pest or disease to a
country can be disastrous. An
obvious exam le is the accidental
introduction o the dreaded Dutch

(including bulbs. fruit :ind veget-
I

ables] when a certificate is needed
and does not accompany the mate-

_ _ri:tI. l_t hm. in be issued by ln\pt..'l.‘- The people of Falmouth said their last farewell to H.M.S.
tors in the country wfien: the Falmouth when the frigate paid her final visit to the townPlant‘ “"6 i‘-“’“'"- before leaving the active Fleet later this car.

The Rothesay-classship_ was in port for five ays. during which she

the flowers and fruit mentioned During her stay the Falmouth was l‘C]Ull'lt_:d by two n_ie_mbers of her
.-;,.it.-,_ 31..., mi kit“, gr ptum company who had cycled 200 miles from Bristol. the ship s last port of
material (for example bulbs and Gill.

I

-

_corms). 'I‘m_-rt: an: no n,-§uic1ion_~. The sfponsoted |'!1‘.ll'illl’l0t1. b_\' LPT Bill Adams and L5 Paul B.',l_kt.'l'.
on [trim-r §u|_'d§_ raised .,00 for the children's ward of Falmouth Gt!l'lt.'fZ!l.Hl.)SplI(ll.

In the cunc.;s_<inn_ mu, an; rm; Three sailors started the ride but. because of defects. one bicyclehad
plants or parts of plants. except to be cannibalised for replacement parts.
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NAAFI

‘ BUDGET ACCOUNT
   

ii
I.
7
=2

3‘ .

§~ when you open a Naafi Budget Account you
K .3 immediatelyget credit of 8 times your monthlypayment
it —credit that can be used to buy from a wide range of goodsit available from Naafi. .

The credit is continuous as long as you stay withinyour maximum
g. } |imit—that means you have no deposit to pay on subsequent
«; ' purchases. you just add them to your account.
2

‘e.
:-

is
5

And it’s all so easy!
-. Your Naafi manager will be happy to explain how simple it is
' = for you to open a Naati Budget Account.

Monthly payments—minimum £2.00. maximum £50.00

 
(Maximum credit limit of £400——subject to age and rank)H.M.S. Falmouth enters Falmouth for the last time before going into reserve.
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First rescue
your man, then
fillin a form

Information about "man overboard" in ioents is needed
b the Survival Medicine De artment of the nstitute of Navalhlledicine in order to study t e adequacy of present recovery
methods. lifejackets. upper deck clothing. etc.

..mEl§l?":%L5“:r?et”°‘3.:';‘:'.:;§ it Maintenance

  
   
  
  
  
 

summer
Volunteers from suitably

qualified and recommended
between medical records. ships‘ A r n ma ii‘ if "3ll"Q5 3'9 b9l,“9 03”‘-9d l°l
logs. and board of inquiry with a'ia$3?inwor‘i1er'ioim'§iiisr%- to form the ships company
reports. nanca may in future apply to his at the 1980 Cadet Summer

It has. been
_

decided that commanding officer tor permis-conlmalldlllg Olllcel-S 01 5lllPS slon to meet his obligations by
which expenenoe 8 mall 0V9l- making his own financial
meld ll'_lCld8ll_l are 10 0°l!'ll'-“€19 arrangements. instead of by
a q’L'i1estionnaire to help In the compulsory allotment from his
l.N.

.
research. pa account,

ocl (RN) 112 lllowever. if he then fails tocomply with the court order. his
commanding officer will investi-

_
ate the circumstances and

7} Dnnk ecide whether it is necessary
to institute the compulsory

Excessive drinki is loybe allotment process.
discouraged by a possible Dc; (mg) 130
means. Irresponsible use of
alcohol causes distress in many
naval families and is not com-
patible with operational effi-:::l;°t..?.isl°2l~°::::: is Snorrs news

Camp to be held at Gare-
Iochhead.

The camp. which provides a
base for naval and expedition
trainin afloat and ashore for
CCF( 3 and SCC Cadets.
bo s an irls. is planned to run
be een uly 21 and August 23
but the ship's company will be
required trom July 7 to August
30. approximately.Vo unteers who are suitable
for detached du

.
have enthu-

siasm tor you h work. are
recommended and can be
spared without relief should
apply as soon as ssible to
their commanding a icers.

Selected volunteers will be
expected to apply themselves

lined in the announcement. as "Lack of knowledge of the to a sevemda _a,week mm,reported in last month's Navy structure and financing of spon -
y

-

News. intfreNa " has led to the issue mflmem for the “mom pe"°d'
but ample o rtunity will be
given for the s ip's company to
join the various exped and other
activitiesof the camp.

It sounds a tau h assignment.
but there are pe s which may
include attendance of teenage
members of your family If you
wish.

DCI (RN) 166

it No entries
For the second year in suc-

cession there have been no
entries for the Shadwell Testi-
monial. It is pointed out that
"hydrographic notes and lines
ol ocean soundings may be
submitted for this award pro-
vided they are comgrehensive."C|(RN)81
1‘: Baggage
New rates have been announ-
ced lor the movement of unac-
companied baggage in excess
of entitlement.

DCI (RN) J106

One further point to be borne of two 0 'al announcements.
in mind is that anyone suffering explaining the present position
from serious alcohol problems and givingthebackgroundtothe
who refuses to undergo treat- Admiralty Board's decision to
mom. or who fails to help him- introduce a voluntary sports
self. will bedischarged from the subscription. The subject was
Service before any question of flqrven extensive covers in the
invaliding arises. arch issue of Navy) ews.

1 2DCl(FIN) 114 DCI (RN) and 153
 

Comgluter technolroegay is to be ap tied in HM.
ships wit the aim of ucing the ole cal workload
on ships‘ staffs and Improving management control.BUY A REAL PIECE OF H.M.S. ARK

ROYAL OR ‘I-I.M.S. EAGLE
An extended range
of items bearing
specially commis-

‘stoned medallions
cast in metal taken
from H.M.S. ARK
ROYAL and H.M.S.
EAGLE are now
available. The pho-
tograph shows ‘ARK’
items. the EAGLE
items have a

    To set this In motion the first hase undertaken by the
Admiralty Board have 0A 5 team and is expected
approved an automatic data to take about three cars toprocessing ro act to be design. test and lnatalbefore
nown as O St (Onboard being progressive!‘ Intro-

ADP Support In Ships). duced throughout t a Navy
ashore ‘and afloat. 'Develgp-Prlorl la beln lventothe "'9'" ° 5 3°m5- °' °‘ 9'deverotgmem 3? 3 user. areasofactvltywllltollowthe

orientated system for hand- 3l°"°3 "*3"-
llng stock accountln and
stock control. This will the DC| (RN) 93 

"
._ _ ___

"Spread Eagle"
PRICES r=on BOTH SHIPS medallion. r P U a

Replica 2/8 Fturn Measure £4.30 (p&p 40p
Decorative 1 Pint Copper Tankard £6.90 parap 40 )

H , NDecorative V2 Pint Copper Tankard £4.90 S p 4 8) Beginners Welcome
2'/ain. Handball £3.20 &p 30p) Pager Kn o 22.5 (p&p 30p)

, may sound unusual in rela-
3ln- Handball 94-90 (P P 409) Ash ray 51-90 (9:39 309) tion to coachingcourses. but

A small change in opportunities are availablein
design has enabled the widely-ranging 1980/81
us to make a few

__

P'09l'alT"Tl9-
more Capstans from

,
.

— .;.. For instance. complete
ARK ROYAL metal

_
__= novices are particularly encour-

a ed to en of to th oil’at 21450 (‘mp Sop) ogurses at rscuthwicek gPa'rrlrg,

rfr Arrow wins
The Sopwith Pup Trophy for

1979 has been awarded to
H.M.S. Arrow, the ship's flight
having achieved the hi hest
standard of readiness 0 anyshigs fli ht.

.M.
.

Sirius came a close
second. with H.M.S. Endurance
a strong contender. Both are

  and "19 Pelldanl .

» while the really adventurous commended for_rnaintaining a
made from ARK

V,

.. may like _to have a go at consistentl high standard
QQYAL iimbe, has ‘.-. _ . . parachuting (no revious throughoutt year.

_ _ been redesigned and l
-

_
;_ experience necessary. DCI (RN) 155

The now renowned Marine Artist is now available at . rlilllgollllll someedoourses are if T t9.0.59” T3{'°' has awed *3 "'3 ‘ 22.50 (p&p 20p). "
' --

" 33aycnl:g"§r?5'n§ilieais$"r§’i'§§§§ op 03 S
ful hcolour pnntfoif H.M. i Keymgs am SW a,e°pe,,,°m0se,,mse,me,es, h ThebAustra|ra Srt(t,i&l’dfor19rz9t 'sraneoowcos '. l f ‘ii I" 'l‘. as eenawa lole° ' 9 91-10 (D39 l0D)- Title glihngfilgof t :yp?ggr:?rhr¥3 embarked flights of 702 Naval

Air Squadron.naval prints; he painted the ship
severa times and the icture

_

will probably surprise those who

 

,_ _

“Th no t the a sa
chosen ‘for "H.M.S. KELL

. at -_
"""° “°’°"‘““'°“o?;'i*’rili’%'i°3’2 id W b°l°W ogre for lire the orlfiéiaimunoéfiréqr."th:

£4.95, joins the £;'H.M.S. ARK ' ' °°"’59- tyggucfgghts hay:-escriitrgsiisfiilritlgvROYAL' rint at 3.45 and the
.

9°°° ”
.

,, .. fir Take care materials. washers. filters and newaircraft. and p_erform_edtheir
.

"
.

- r.toaattnfirzfieglpfigfst '

' The health hazard caused by gastfiyea asbestos which has 3.3/eereiliggglrfisks In an “Wes-

is 50p .’ ~ the use of asbestos-beanng been protected with a sealant Dcl (RN) 154anatlerialshas been given agreat is not usually harmful. but pre-
_ . .

' '

.
ll‘ ' t '

eooen T3Y'°'5 sin» canines r>amcu- .-n‘i?o.§’uc‘%‘3';'°él ’n°.Z°}“. ".§?o'3..c§ ‘§i‘n".§’.§’.'n‘3 .,".‘33‘rr.-£’3rrl°$c'l.3'32’; fr Refunds
lag: slg:mgnefirirnd"il!( '

-

'

‘

‘ ""“‘°" 9’°‘"'Y ’°"”°° ‘"9 53”‘ 35 l° “"99 d'-l5l- For naval personnel and
.

store. All personnel. especially families undertaki authorised°"°°"°“‘ 93"‘ '- However. asbestos-Deanne engineering. should be fully private travel rronrlgrrie U.K. to
_

matenals still exist in Royal aware of the dangers. and of the overseas 5rarion5_ a new
um posuloroors and cheques payable :0. TFIESWAY LTD and nodmssoroors ta: meswriv LTD

,
RIDGE eno. smrriiwiw ; NBVY Ships and Bslabllslllllellls. precautions Whlch are r'l90eS- method has been introduced for

HILL Tonourw including brake
_

and clutch sary to safeguard health. me payment at refunds.
. linings. certain )OlnIlng Dcl (RN) 109

. -
.DCl (RN) 94-‘



Take cover if
you /enda

helping hand.
The Navy

activi 
"Why don't you belt up?"

-tr Salvage
awards

For services to the tishi
vessel Saint Lucien on Ma 2 .1978. a salvage award has n
made to H,M.S. Soberton.

Dci (RN) 116
H.M.S. Lindislarne has

received a salvage award for
services to the motor fishing
vessel Mar aret Hamilton on
July 3 and . 1979.

DCI (RN) 132

it Price review
Issuing prices of items in the

officers‘ clothing range have
been reviewed "in the light ol
current costs." The cha
came into effect lrorn Apri 1.
1980.

In the case of ratings. revised
prices will not come into lorce
until July 31, 1980 (a month later
than the date previously
announced).

DCI (RN) 144

it Check!
The Floyal Nav chess

championshi s tor 1 will be
held at HM. .CollingwoodlromApril 28 to May 2 inclusive.

sir Wrist strap
Masters - at - arms are to be

allowed to wear their anodised
metal branch badges on a white
leather wrist strap above the
right cult of the heavy wool
'ersey. instead of attaching the

dge direct to the sleeve.
Similar arrangements apply

to regulating chiel wrens.
DCI (RN) 117

iii Belfast radio
The Royal Naval Amateur

Radio Society will be operatingi‘.‘i"ii°é‘"E“.'t‘i'“i’" ‘i'“'“"i‘=n‘Zi'l.°£.'n‘l
. . . ast rom ‘ '

4 to Sunday April 13. 19gO.

has a big heart in undertaking sponsored
activities in aid ol charity. but among the matters which
participants should bear in mind is h
classed as "on duty". Consideration should
given to some form of insurance.Anyone contemplating organizing a form of sponsored

or charity should make a special point of readingthe lul announcement — DCI (RN) 98.

at they cannot be
herelore be

«tr Boat loans
The Royal Naval Sailing

Association sponsors a scheme
under which interest-tree loans
are available to help youngermembersto buy their own boats
tor participation in lirst class
nationaland inlemationaldinghy
events.

In certain circumstancesassistance is oltered with the
expenses of overseas events.

DCI (RN) 37

 
  
  

at Neglect
Loss or damage by lect

to Service equipment can ead
to charges being levied against
individuals. and an attempt is
being made to introduce a level
ol charges applicable to all
Services.

Although procedures are
being revised. there is no
change in the rules which allow
commanding otlicers discretion
in adjusting charges.

DCI (FIN) J 123 
“You realise out! have
to pay the fa I rare book

value .. !"
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Museum to launch
Mountbatten appeal

A Mountbatten Mcmorial
Hull ti pciil is to be launched
soon y the Fleet Air Arm
Museum in 8 bid to pay off
quickly the outstanding debt
on its ambitious buildingproject.

Thc building is now com lclc.
resulting in three: linc cxhi ition
halls which rovidi: an extra
(>0.ll()tlsqu:in: cut of dis layarca.All thtcr: new halls. inc udinfi thi:
Mountbatten l\lL'mt‘l|’l£ll. wi be
fully open to the public from
Easter.

About £22(),tltl(l is still owed on
this liniil phiisc ol the dcvclo
mcni. The lirst two phases‘ ol lb:
project have :i|rc:id_v hccn paid
or.

URGENT
Spccdy scttlcmcnt of the debt

is piirticularly urgent bccausc ol
ll‘lL' cri ling burden of intcrcst
rates. c ncw appeal. btiscd on
the last of the new exhibitionhalls
in be completed. will aim at
industry. thi: Services. well-
wishcrs. and thc muscum‘s m:in_v
supporters.Completion of thi: pro'i:ct in
only live _\'L':l|'S — and in :i illicult
linanciul climate — has bccn it
major ;ichicvcmi:nt. and has
resulted in ii tiiiing tribute to the
magnificent history of thc Royal.\':iv:tl Air Service and thc Flcut
Air Arm Museum.

Des itc last _vcar'.s poor summer
and lc cllccts on tourism of
petrol shtirtagcs. attendances at
the museum at R..\'. air station
Ycoviltontotiillcd ni:arl_\' 326.0(1),
just 27.l|tlt) down on the previous
_\'c.'tr.

A promising start has been
reported this _vc:ir. and it is hoped
the u ward trcnd of thi: four yr.-.1rs1975- 8 will be resumed.

With new spacc availiiblc. thi:
museum now boasts ;i rc-organiscd and much improveddisplay of aircraft and s 'cialist
exhibitions to follow the ivr: Ark
Royals. First Deck Landing,Warnclord V.C. and other specialattractions now on show.

SPIRIT [WES ON
Memory of the FleetAir Arm's crlpplin blow to Mussolini‘:

warshl 3 in Toronto harbour lives on In t
Naval Ir Command Yacht.

name at the new

“S lrlt ol Taranto” was the winning entrly In a competition
3 itheld w hln the F.A.A. to give a name to the -berthyachtbuilt

by Hogan 01 Lymln on. cost ot the 32ft. craft has been metby grants from the meld Trust, the Sailors Fund. the Fleet
Amenities Fund and the Portsmouth Yacht ReplacementScheme.

Commlsslonlng took placeat the Hornet Naval YachtClub.
when the cm was named by Mrs. Rosemary Anson. wife atRoar-Admzrgl E. R. Anson. Flag Ottlcor.NavalAlr command.

$Ol.l'l'l-IDOWN
a IIAYIOIIAI. bus company

 0 Lett: A replica 1923
Falrey Flycatcher.theFleet
Air Arm Museum's latest
acquisition is pictured
taxi-lng to he new borne.
The Flycatcher,owned b
Mr. Jo n Falrey. son of ti-
Fllchard Fatrey,was flown
to R.N. alr sta ton Yeovilton
by Mr. Viv Bellamy.

>>
Operate Ollicial Express Services to:

r

Siod«ton—on- cos
lNh4!b-,-
Scmtziorough
vilotru.-coy
Hull
Goolc
Doncastor
Lr.-eds
Bradtord
ltuodcrst-old
Snottiela
Chesterfield

N B In .i'I '.ri-:72. wot no F‘o-'.',r.-io..-tn S;-iv_~ci.r 1.}:-'2
|'L‘Qu ri;-rnonlucan re: ovr_:.im.'r-o .1‘. 3710'! now:-'

U385 [Bl5
C1310 £7 70
fl.'! 10 [7 TO
C1385 E515
E1340 £785
£12.35

P‘,

"’F"l"'ilP"lP'II")
P'|P'1I'IP')l')P')f')1') Z3i3c'$-'23-‘-I-'v'u"~'!83<'5<'51'L‘»2i‘t':'i5'-' .‘»'iT-..'i'-8555633-i%$58$J-':'i68$ 33335i’323'-'.i"S."£.‘33383'~'3338'~"i 8#$$}S88éS883&3i."-‘-8853388

Service Personnel EVERY FRIDAY 2833388’§.”i.‘i"2'2'1i’&?E37€RG8B’5."2GQ'C'.B3 33$$$G5'~3335‘E§GJ$EiG$3iG.83$$JiJ.6‘- El'2t3B'L"i.’GE3FZlF3l33’2’L’GBE3{3t'3'L‘8'-33i'3’L"L"2 8$88S8b!Gi"$JC-‘$388338888388833
 '9 rrw-t )Gu' and c-‘.ir !'.i.¢- N;

write .L1v:o"-one or Lil
SouthdownRotor Sorvloon Lld.. Winston Churchill Anouo
PonunoutilF01 2900- Tot. 606911
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..
And we're blacking the use of banana skins for demonstrating your funny flight deck take-offs!"

YOUR HOV/NG
HOTL/NE TO
THE TOP.

. .

NEWSVIEW
The day of
reckoning
is at hand

With the Budget astern and a pay award
on the near horizon. the men and women of
the Services find themselves in the midst of
their own particular salary season. (Although
in todavs inflationary atmos here it seemsimpossible to escape financia tribulation at
any time).i-'o||owing the restoration of Service pay to
full comparabilitv last year — carried out in
two "bites" but all of it effective from the start
of that a_v year— the rumblings of discontent
which ad echoed on behalf of the Services
quite naturally faded awztv.

But times. rices — and other people's pay
— move on. Vith another dav of reckoning
at hand. the Services again look for their
rightful dues as they recall pledges that their
pay would be maintained at the levels of their
counterparts.

Not onl_v is the straight ercentage aspect of
the award awaited witi interest but the
recommendations. too, on all the otlter as-
pects which comprise an .-XFPRB report.

is the level of the X factor now adequate
and fair‘? What will happen to food and
accommodation charges. Will there be
changes in the rewards for committal to
service’?

t.\-'aval recruiting has been perking up;
retention. as anticipated. is proving the more
intractable problem. No one pretendsdpay is
everything. but it has to be maintaine at its
proper level if all else is to have it fair chance,

China again on
visiting list

After it ion ' absence. the t\’;ivv's‘ off again
to China — a beit a fleetin visit. lttt roved
relations at di lomatic. poitical art trade
levels have led) to an invitation to British
warships. So it looks like Shanghai in Sep-
tember for some membersof thisyear's‘ RoyalNavy deployment to the Far East.

it's stuff to stir the memories of the dads
and grandads, the generations of matelots of
river gunboat and China Fleet days.(Although not so diplomatic.perhaps to dwell
on the famous Amethyst incident of post-war‘ears).}

For today‘s sailors a new, farawav name
added to the visiting list of a bus deployment
can only be good news. It's nicely in line with
last year's have~more-fun “order" in helping
to spice naval life.

Living on a daily "diet" of conditions of
service is the group of men who travel the
world visiting ships and establishments to

ass on the latest word. explain MOD
olicy and absorb the reactions of the men

and women who comprise the Royal Navy.
_'l_‘his month the Second Sea Lord's Personnel

Liaison Team. getting its breath back after a
busy tour of ships and establishments in the
Portsmouth area. celebrates its list birthday.

Within .\fOD the team. which is directly
accountable to the Second Sea Lord. has
freedom of access to anyone. naval or civilian.in
any way concerned with conditions of service.

Some of what the_v must say. especially in
times of financial or manpower shortages.
may not be what people would like to hear —

and this applies just as much on return to
.\l0D as it does when visiting the_ Fleet.
But for the most part a visit from the PLT is

welcomed as a chance to get u to date with the
maze of new developments an im rovementsiii
conditions of service in the pipe ine.

Ideas welcomed
inevitably. some improvements are modified.

delayed and sometimes even cancelled before
they reach the Fleet. but the PLTprefers-— and
is encouraged — to talk freely, even if changes

SPORTING GESTURE!

Sign here. sir! The Second Sea Lord’:
Personnel Liaison Team, whose work is
outlinedonihis 9, were arno members
or his persona s flwho we asthe
Admiral became Ilrst to sign on the dotted-
Iine on the C41 Voluntary Sports suoecn
tion form. Witnesses as Admiral Ir

Desmond Cassidi set an example were, from
the left, his secretary. Capt. James Carine;
members oi’ the PLT — Lieut.-Cdr. Martin
Disniore. FC MEA Brian spake and FCWTR
Ian McDowell — and his personal assistant,

Second Officer Chris Dyer.

have to be made later. rather than merely reflect
officially-published information.

ideas and opinions from the Fleet are
welcomed by the team durin ' visits to ships :ind
establishments and its mem ‘rs always try to
answer questions objectively at the time. if this
is not possible —— and no one can be a walking
encyclopaedia — the team tries to get an
answer. either by telephoning their rear link in
MOD or on their return to the office. in this
case they send a written reply to theirquestioner
through the commanding officer.

When the team started 21 years ago it
consisted of a lieutenant-commander and chief
pettv officer [first incumbents were Lieut.-Cdr.

.
Ci. Roe and Chief Communication». Yeoman

(3. .-\ndrews_) Then. as now. their function was
to visit ships and establishments explaining
MOD policy on :i wide range of .\Uh]I.'I.‘ls on
service conditions. What has changed. besides
the composition of the team. is method of
functioninv and tcmis of reference.

The l’ ,'I' now consists of a lieutenant-
commander and .t fleet chief -tt_v officer
tcurrentlv l.ieut.-('dr. M. W. l isniore and
r-‘CMt3M?~.'(t>) H. w. o. Spakcl. who are
supported in .\l()l) luv the staff F(.'l’() to the
Second Sea l_ord (Fleet Chief Writer I.
.\iL‘Dowall). who also acts as the PLT rear link.

Cycle reduced
Specialisation . branch of the team members

is considered immaterial. although it is desirable
for the "travelling" l-‘(‘l’() to have served at sea
recently.

Because of the reduction in the size of the
Fleet. the two-yearly cycle of tours has been
reduced to 20 months. Presentations lastinv
about three hours are now given to audienceso
officers and ratings. with the team members
talking alternately on their respective subjects.
This is followed by a question period.

Discussion usually extends into the lunch
hour in the team rnemhers' respective messes
and. when time pemilts. the team is available
to see individuals or groups to discuss
questions more informally in depth.
The widening of terms of reference has

enabled the team to talk on matters concerning
officers (except for promotions and appoint~
merits). and audiences consist of R..\'. and
WRNS officers. senior rates and leading hands
of messes.

The team makes it clear that the object of
their presentations is not to short-circuit nomtal
channels. in providing background information
on service conditions. recent decisions and
future aims, they see themselves as supporting
the Divisional system and not usurping it.
enablin rsonnel with Divisional duties to be
better a% c to discharge their responsibilitiesfor
keeping ratings properly informed.



New-look Argonaut
back in
fighting
trim. . .

'H.M.S. Argonaut recomniissioned on March 77
a--,emerging from her long refit as an all-missile frigate. it isbelieved to be the first recommissioning ceremony to be

held in the new refit sheds at Devonport.
Principal uest was the

Flag, Officer lllvmouth.Vice-
Admiral Sir Peter Berger.The Ar onaut'.s links with
South einbroltesltire Dis-
trict brought the Chairmati
of the district council. Court-
cillor Alan Edwards. and the
Mavors of Tenby and Pem-broke. Councillors Michael
Follaitd and Brian Phillips.

The service and divisions were
held alongside to the music of
the li.-mil of the Flag Officer

l’|vmouth. the commissionincake being cut on the flight di:r:E
by Mrs Romy Baker — wife of
the shi ‘s commanding officer.
Capt. harles Baker — and JRO
Stephen Biggins.

Exocets
the service was conducted by

the Chaplain of the Fleet, the
Ven. Basil O'Ferral|. It was his
last en agement for the Navy.H.h .5. Ar onaul. leader of
the Seventh rigate Squadron,has had her -3.5-in. guns replaced

by lzxocet missiles. She is also
armed with Seacat missiles.
torpedoes and a Lynxhelicopter.

She will continue sea trials
before proceeding to work-upat
Portland in the summer.Monumental feat

by Hermes men
H.M.S. Hermes returned to Portsmouthon March 21 after making a monumental success of

her visit to the Bermudas.
ller s:ii|ors hrou vht their island to a military cemetery on

another.
Piece by piece. men from the

aircraft carrier moved the
memorial eommmorating 3-t

brawn and brains to t e aid of
the Bermuda National Trust by
moving a 15ft. stone monument
from the rocky slopes of one

 
 I I aI§l'..-

-

-“ .-....V"l».'..
Putting their backs into moving one of theheavier stones at the
Bermuda memorial are (from left) A83 lvor Dunnell. Lea

Hammett. Jerry Morrlsey and NAM Fred Parrlera.
Picture: LA ‘Mac’ Mcitenzre

HAPIS LANDIN
FOR l.l.S. NAVY

America‘s version of the Sea Harrier. the AV~8A, hasL)l1‘Iipldt(l a sufoessflueli wee:-ll: l;V';l{Il;l.lt;;1 of a new Britkh
ntsystemnstai onlzhe aircraft. with a team from the U.S.N. Test Centre at

Patuxent River. embarked in the Hermes during her
deployment in the Western Atlantic. There they evaluated the
Horizontal Ap roach path Indicators (HAPIS). a visual
approach aid d to insist the operation of the Sea Harrier.

Sb .i.“’§...‘.l'§;.;i.“.":i'.‘.‘:i‘...f:’i.'£"iii'.....,-'.:‘:';;;','.§‘t“..,.‘I’.‘r»‘:t9....i....Fyort uderdale. The tag team's evaluation will enable the U.S.:3? to incorporate features of the system in their own landing

 
  
  
    
  
 

men of the 2nd Battalion. 2nd
Queen's Re iment. who died
durin a velliiw fever epidemic
in 1

.
Hot work. especially as

.|sg‘me of the stones weighed -100

Help for the island came. to-o.
from the Herme.s‘s consort.
R.F.A. Lyness. She transported
Zll tons of earth ualte relief
supplies to Bermu a‘s "neigh-bours." the Azores.

23,000 VISITORS
Bermudans had contributed

nearly 6(l.tlt)tl dollars worth of
food and clothing to the Azores
earthquake appeal. but had
problems of transporting the
stores until the Lyness arrived.
She dropped them off at Ponto
Del ada on her way to the
Me ilerranean.

The visit was not all hard work
and sweat: on a musical note the
Royal Marines band from the
aircraft carrier gave a perform-
ance in the town square of St
George's before the ships left

.During previous visits to New
Orleans. Pensacola and Fort
Laudcrdale. more than 23.()(X)
Americans toured the shi and
inspected a departmental isplayby the Royal Marines on board.

32 SCHOOLIES
The carrier clocked upanother impressive figure on

passage from Fort Laudcrdale
to Bermuda — she had no fewer
than 32 schoolie officers on
board. Her regular complement
of instructor officers was rein-
forced by an additional three to
help with the unusually hi h
training load. plus 25 rcocnty'oined officers under trainin
rom Britannia Royal Nava

College. Dartmouth.
Now l-i.M.S. Hermes will gointo refit at Portsmouth for t e

addition of a ski-ramp to her
flight deck. When she cmcr es
in her altered fonn she will
equipped with Sea Harriers.

t‘. ., '.l.'. J 2.132" ;

   BRUSH WITH
A THE NAVY

Helping thislittle Vietnamesegirl to brush-up on
dental hygiene is Wren Anne Rowiatt of the Royal
Navy's School of Dental Training at i-l.M.S. Nelson.

  
  
 Four dental hygienists, led by Surgn. Cdr. E. J.

Grant (officer-in-charge at the school), gave the
message about dental care to about 20 childrenand
20 adults from Vietnam, temporarilyat Sunshine
House, Oclrenden Venture Horne. Gosporr.

  
    Tooth decay is a problem among the refugees,

largely because of the change in their diet since
coming to Britain. 
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bumper
bundle
of ioy

Youngest participants in
H.M.S. Ar onaut'.s' big day
on March 2.. were Donovan
Kent and Erica Louise
Nicholls, botlt aged onemc1i_ihith. he‘ were amon a " um 'rbundle)" of six chilriien tll.\l1lpf's
company members who were
christened on board bv Navychaplain the Rev. Mike Wishart
after the ship's cake-cutting
ceremony.Donovan is the son of SA D.
J. Kent and Erica Louise the
daughter of L.\iE.\f E. P.
.\'icho|ls.

The four other children. with
their father's names. are four -

vear- old Lisa. dau hter ofPOMEM M. O'Carrol: nine -

month - old Neil. son of LMEM
K. V. Crosby; two - year ~ old
Kathryn, daughter of LSTD T.
K. Shaw;and l5 - month- old
Phili .lohn. son of MEM G. P.
Butc er.

New block
in Daedalus

Part of the first phase of
modernisation of H.M.S.
Daedalus was "commissioned"
when the Second Sea Lord.
Admiral Sir Desmond Cassidi.
officially 0 ned a new accom-
modation b oclt for junior rates."Die new building. to -‘be
known as Ki: pel Block. com-

rises three b ocks built on two
loors and houses 150 sailors in

four - berth cabins. .

Princess
in Cyprus

The R..\'. liaison officer inCyprus. Cdr. Paul Mad e. pro-
v ed the Senior ervice
presence when Princess Anne
visited the Sovereign Bases i_n
the island. Between periodic
ship visits Cdr. Madge doubles
as the deputy head of the British
Forces Joint Intelligence Staff in
Cyprus.

 

_ . ‘ lgn on top quality Sweat Shirts.'V'neck Sweat Shirts‘
T Shirts. V neck T Shirts. Hooded Sweat Shirts and TrackSuits.
Ideal for club. college. ship. unit. team etc.
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Thoeecoiourtulredandwhlte“Ski
Matinee" eticltere which crop up
about this time of year conceal an
Interesting rnllltery gamble by the I
hadtebereaotvederherithe tti-at mm. ml“'9'” "' "9"""‘""' ‘° -unit Warfare. lsralni cgl.i~re.e- loll‘! %m "9" deelgnedtornalaeeachmari toakl Aida

UPt°""p°°"l"°9lM°""'_”m'1 uelunehlneto By"-"‘°.:.:'.."?°.':'.:'.r.';.."..;.'"r..;':*t.,';.m wmmwmim — =---true
°'*“'*'*""'°'*°'“"'""'°'V"' i..l."u°:l'i'.".§'"""‘3'°ti"o'i':’ilu"'}u‘.'c.5u'3l'3-'5.’ 33:"anoertromor-ieNorwegiarideploynientto “mad "nu. V.

3"‘ "'° 9°?“ '"'°° ‘M °'°“'°" .mTr'r'u°T.'ie§i'L°l'.ai?."3'.a'7'.pi"n':°""".'5'.p."3 in'u.'‘'°“‘' W” ”° "°""7 ""7 kttmdr'aflorte—caI'iaddtpgam toreJanuary lmprovedthatechnlquaot .,d.n_-n'b.flc gang?‘ mu 
 

The Duke of Edinburgh takes a keen interest in ski equipment during his visit to 45
Commando at Evergaurdmoen.

P-cure: room) Peter spry

You'll I--'''''''‘ '

sleep
like ti

Secret of a goodnlght’e aleep out In
Norway's snow-
covered mountain: is

_to turn Into a green *

elug! ‘.Royal Marines ot L .
yCoy. 42 Commando. "

 l
. . . Or how the

Heavyweight v. lightweight is not a contest which would
be allowed in many boxin rings. In pugilisticterms. however. it
is one which _would_ have 0 be settled — one way or theother
— it the Soviet Union ever threatened NATO's northern flank
throu h Norway.earing NA 05 colours. representing the lightweight division.
would be the mountain and Arctic wariare element oi 3 Commando
Brigade Royal Marines. who are on short notice to reinforce Norway's
own army.

To extend the bozu analogy. R al _Mannes‘ tactics could loosely be::;|'1l;'|ebdeeInMoham Ali's lamous ighting call: "Float like a butterfly. sting

  

REDUCING THE ODDS
The Royal Marines. Iigntty equipped and with no armoured units oi theirown.wouldbeintheoppositecornertoanenemyveryheavyinamiour.artillery and air support. Unlair contest?

showed a Navy New: Since earty January. 3 Bngade_. including 42 Commando and
reporter how its done W02 Sam Lockheed and Sgt. Derek Pultord at the Brigade Air Squadron cope wlth e 45 Commando. has been training in Norway ior ruslsuch a match. And belief is
whenhevieltedthem trlckyproblern;howtocamoullagethelrscouthellcopterintheopenltlevirtuelly svongfltatfioyalmanriesexperuseertdmobifitywouldreducelheoddsin
in the Skorgedale Impossible to cover the rotor: at short notice. Paaure PO(‘Pholl Peter Hotdoate what looks on paper to a very one-sided contest.
ITIOUMIIDS 008! Nearly threequarters ol Norway isAndalenee.

Juatrnakeaehelter
— in ttthe ;I‘l,OI or
above — r-
eeltand your woyrllgly

:fa|n'e‘t.ntht: " reenlgtlly the raveat

mountainous. and movement ol
armourandtroopcarrierswould toe

extent be channelled on to
existin roads. Winter conditionswould rther restrict mobility. and
ensure that most“contact"would be
along established lines oi
communication.

Surprise tactics would be verymuchthenameoltheFloyalMarines
game. Ambushes. pre-laid tra s.is exposed to destroygdbridgeewouldbewelemente. harry advanclngenemy._ I?

T e Royal Marines. with theirueuonau helcopters. lanci craft and skiOurrugztoruvonta training.wouldrely vilyonmobilitymemo-“I nlohtwlth —andontheelticiencyottheirI-Coy flmotlllbolne otmodemantl-tank-nnilm-dbvucoy incl thewire-guidedMiianmie-In a night lflblllh,
and later chafing a

Illtent with Sgt. BUYING TIME
Rm.‘

(
Outnumbered and outgt:“riAi'iTe6llllffl to one toMiller and Kel h

)1“ , andlmn-tlIl'OlDftl'IOT

night wee Sur n.
Lleut.-Cdr. Gor on
Stallard. R.N.R.. from
Harrooata. pucture ct battle pre-supposes00nlycuualtyottho tt'iatll'toRoyalscouldgettoNorwaylnnlflh Illlbllllh — time to be eitective. 3 CommandoCD130!‘-l 0 I 00' ' noticel raped‘ gployecore draw — was ment lflellseon or

J"gh?'y','.":d'm'd'-,'
i

Norway 22%: a vital slrigle lcLa :‘H“”2u2"n.;lb.ck"'" would be a very much naval-
to mm‘ orientated theatre of war. A con-°""",° "9 °'" queredhlorwe would ' lhesoviet’"l°V °" A new Sea King Mark 4 helicopter on trial In northern Norway epproechee men of 45 Commando tor a landing. Nor-mom and no 5993the epectacle ot a
star-llt Arctic night in
the mountains. Ptla.lvPO(Pffl,Shn‘1Waa‘1
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OTwopleceaotn m '
onU . reoazryelladms

intio .Onels
the |eVol\to8V"2|0f oversnowikma. um '

_
ve ce — nc -H. Y: ::rgn°°:_, "Elm;uorpr:-og.,;._ry . "an other is Blowpipe.

rthsenddthecour-ss.noviceaare 3 "Gm 3“”'°°'
bieolsltlingseverllmllesscross to-I" mlullfi
ntalnous ttrain.ful ioaded.totake which would Dive
in tecticsl uumuhivim theirunits. the Iilrines pm
rytewmetsreexcusedthethreo N¢5°“'"'°"""'d

a mu: strength or 3.100 was oealnsi low
mmurear. only 205 sdmlnlstrs- Low! Ilgxxlgzjkn 3.1”1'. to x nclure
shortened me-week version. P'''' '‘“’'‘’9'‘'

2 Royals get
themselves

Second
winter

lthough 45 com-
msndo has been train-
ing In since
the esrly Si les, 42
Commando is rela-
tively new to the Arc-
tic. its involvement
began in 1978 when
Increased emphasis
was put on the '

commitment to NA 0.
Last year, for the lirsi

HELL'S
ANGEL!
Right: Usrines Ss
Nicholle and Dave estley

usrd on their very
own l'a Angeli Pin-up iri fl|'|'|0.thO H00"
Denise Perry, who has begen gflnlond or winter
adopted by the Royals snd nine-

Slnce January, 3
Commando Brigsde
hssbeenapendinglta
second winter in
Norway.

Aswel|aa42snd45
CDOs. the brigade
has comprised units
of its air and signal
squadrons, the Ft I
Netherlands He he
corps. 29 CD0

_Royal Artillery. 59 n~
dependent CDO
Squadron Royal

mat‘; week with them in

Lelt: Marine Michael
Hibbsrd. a member of 3
Commando Brigade’:
personal "A.A." service.
sorts out a mechanical
roblem. The big pipe blows
gt air into the engine to

keep metal surfaces — and
the mechanic's nands —

from freezing. The
maintenance and recovery
teem is responsible for E |00°|’8- Ind "'9

keeping the bri ado‘: 90 C Loelttics Reel-
veh cl-ea in the eld. ment Royal Marinas-

Man in char is
Bri aciler Ike

P-cmres: P0(PhOll PO!!! Holdoahs n5.
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aldoradforprtnting.

Double first
for Hasiar
Haslar. the Royal Naval hospital atGosport. has become the first R.N.hOEoPlia| to have a first lieutenant. He
is _eut.-Cdr. lAN LATIMER (right?. a
uaiitied physiotherapist. He is a

t e first Medical Branch officer to
become a first lieutenant of any R.N.
establishment.

nth at R.N. air
station Yoovliton to be con-

   
 

 
the America's u
is serving in H.

50

Right — Gettin into sha
is LAJAE) DAVIDTHOMPSO .wh.8. Da

->..
 

from

esian bush are L As

K. both of the

Patriotic
uerrlilaa but. owing to the

O Lieut.-Cdr. ROBERT
WHALLEY has been
awarded the James Clayton
Prize the institution of
Mechanical Engineers for his
paper on the design of auto-
matic controls ior power and
process machinery. He is the
authorof numerous technical

rs and holds the Fl alavys Defence Fellows ip
for 979-80.

 

  

y ..EgEj.- 
Back
the bush

Arrivin home after the ri ours of
the Rh
JOHN TAYLORgait) and
MALCOLM CLA
Royal Naval Hospital, Plymouth.
John and Malcolm are up in theair
over a spot of leave coming their
way after nine weeks with theNavy
medical team in the ceasefire
assembly camps.They were sent to help
Front
atarvat on of medical aid caused
by the war, they found that 80 per
cent of their cases were civilians.

 

Hockey-playing
PO JULIAN HALLS
Newcastle's deck when

Northern Ireland at Ros
hockey for the Navy at

brothers CPO BERNARD HALLS item and
of in some practice on H.M.S.
rnard's ship visited Rosyth.Julian

is attached to the office of the Flaq’gfficer Scotland and
h. Both

nder-21 level.

 

there have played

 for Lionheart's challe
aius.

Tomrho is pictured workingin the R.N. AthleticClub weig
room at Pitt Street. Portsmouth.
where ex-CPO Bob Ellis is helpinglocal members of the Lionheart
crew with their fitness training.

races
ish. French and

Australian challe rs to earn the
American

Rhode

otmgheMEN?
works in H.M.S. Vemon. and

in Au usi uonriean
against
right to meet
defender at Newport.Island. in September.Two other members
Lionheartsquadhave
connections: IAN HI
EDWARD DANBY
Portsmouth Dockyard.

works

 

’ PEN-PALS
Fieaders seeking pentriends in

the Royal Navy are listed below.
Any sailor who writes to an
applicant must use a stampedenvelope been the applicant's
name and town. e letter should
be enclosed in a second envelope
addressed to "Pen Pals." NavyNews. H.M.S. Nelson, Ports-
mouth. On receipt the replies will
be redirected — but only if theyhave been stamped.

Da:a.ls oi the ‘cams are as io'ows
Lyn 21). 3-ncie. . 6-n.DI'own ha.r,hz.zci

eyes
Debra (t7]wsin9le, 51'! 3-11. Drown H3-L

brown eyes. on Norwood. London
Sylvia (38). drvoroeo. sh 2:-1. brown hat.

blue one daughter, Tiveno.-i_ Devon
Ed! (48). on-orood. 5ft. ta.-r hair. grey

eyes. .SunoonandB;gg0(‘5).5!t 3in ,bron-nhambrowneyea.

Julie [17]. srge. 5?‘. Ln. tar hair. greenoyzsl.’ Er.iri. Karyn‘. 5hit ].s.ng'4.-_ P. -tn,farhar,o'i;¢.aeharrI9to.-i. Devon
Gillian124). cwvorcr.-o. 5.’:

.
Uonoe har. t>‘uc

eyes. me sort Srwo). Stokeo.-i.‘rre.-rr.
Margaret (29. civorcod. St: 2.n_ o'onoe

ha-. bruo ayes. two chioren, GnmsbySandra (16). SH Sn. brown ha-r. green
eyes. GnmsbyJennifer i 6). back ha:r. brown eyes.Anency. London

Julie (17). s.-ngb. St‘. (in
_

Droam ha.r, t>'ue
eyes. G.-I

Agnu (17 .A ). Soot‘an<-Em 2
.

'49. -n.
.S

'

i“ms5*""9 9'01 0199
“I'll (13). 90950. SP! «Ian, 00009 h1!_

green eyes. Rushdon. Normants
M r°v-M

Jul :23). use srzf brown mi, OI'0hn
eyes. Rossencale, Lancs

508‘! (31). Drown him, brown
eyes. Pryn-ou'.h.

Ph llpa (17). 5-0949. Sit Sun
,

brown bar.
aIoy- eyes. Manchester.

sr-g'<~, 5!‘. 6n. brown hm.

Pogg'y(3i). '.5f:4in,Droiimha.
blue eyes. Rochseses. Ken:

I

Tim (17), sngie. 5!: 3n. auburn her.
brown

, NofmottamRmm’ l?)_ sncle. Sh Em
. gnger ha i.

Kfluo eyes. (Hr.-aston. Cornwa!
Nina (19i.s!srE:. Sitcgn. brown her.

brown s. te‘l. m~a'lS-uo.?i'd). s«n9'c. Sit 6n. t>'once har.
brouim eyes. Ha-row Woad. Moo.“Debbie (ml), s ‘o. bronm hai.

.
WW '

.W40. civoroed‘.'a5i!L<->4-nfbrown har_
boo eyes. azhamstow. noon

Jenny (24). s-ngio. Ia: har. broiim eyes.Cattord. Lonoo-i
Theron 113}, sir-igte, sit 3~n. bronmhai,

brown
,

althamstow. LondonGwofilnailm.¢vorced..'>tl -l»n.brovm
hair. blue

.
three sons. Gloucester.Rhyguf: .

5ft. mu Sblgnde hair. hazel
. ranasoo.

Lisa (22). single, in tile, brown har.
°'°c°."... ...- i;r.°“"- "°z.3°.:;'“:......
Ellesmere Port. $3‘vi-.-1.1. ' '

Carol (16), 5h 4.n. blonds nu. brown
eyes. Glouoanar.

e for
0

out
his

 
Tracy(15), St: 2n

,
Uowr! has, bit.-c -1-s_Stourport-on-Severn. worcs 0,

CIIDI (241 $091‘. 5?! 6n_ Drovii-2 her,
brown eyes. Badmood. Gwen!

Julie (16). 57:. brown har_ green eyes,S!ourpor't-on-Severn, Wares
Soc 2|). 5: ‘e. St: in

_
{yam ha1_ z;-ye

eyes. a.-or. we
Jacltia (41 _cvorooo. 5|’: sh

,
orovm hair.

green eyes. ondon
Elaine (18). s.ng'o. St: llru brown har_

oiuo was. Horwv. Surrey
In L I20). snow. 5!! an. brown nu.t:-'ue eyes. Gr.-zngharn. Kent
UB8 (24). sn9'a. Si‘: 6.ri_ blonoe mi‘

0'90-'1 WW5. Hou-"AS301. Hoax
in (17). sngha. Sit 3n. tionoo

hair. hue eyes. Satforo. Lanes
Julie (17). 5- ' .5?! kn

,
broom ha-r, [Sue

eyes. Stoke-om rent. Staffs
Joanne (161. Sn 6-n

.
ta:r ha.r. green eyes.Lesceszer.

Vvonna (35). ovorood. Sr. 4.n. o'onde
Mr. flue eves. Shrooshre

Barbara (17). single. 5!! Sin. brown her,
eyes. Southampton

Sharon (19). wow. 52l.6-n.tair hair_b'ua

eyes. West Norwood, London
Janet (24), .

5!: 6n. brown halt.
bfown eyes. P

.
London

Elizabeth(19). sing!-. sit in
.
prom hat.

omen eves. Scruborouoh. N Yortis
Rachel (26). ovorccb. 5.’: 6n_ t.1.r her.

blue eyes. two sons. Hawkhurst. Kent
Afldrtt (2Ji. U-vowed. Sf‘. Sn. D‘or‘-dc

ha.r, blue eyes. 0-'0 ch'c. Havant, Manta
Sheila (iii. (horned, 5?: 2n

.
brown hair.

Margaret 42). eyorczed. 5!: Zn
.

Ia.r ha i.
b'w

.
énbur

Lin 23). s.n9’e, 6-n.b-'onoeh.a:r.green
'Mauroe'n (17). single. Sh. brown haw.

brown eyes. .
5 IdncaLogasrio I16). 5!‘. 2.n.btondaha-r.tr‘ueeyes.

H1. J. (36), crvorcl.-d. tar hair, A.oorr.b.
York

Karon its], 5. ,5?! (in. brown hair.
.Northan'tsbrown eyes.Trisha (231? single. 5|! 5-n. brown hair.

brown eyes. solon. W. Maaands
Sandra I20). sangh. Sit (in. black hair.

green eyes. Ly-mam. Lam:

  

 
 

 

  
    
        
    
    
   
   

  
  
      
      
  
  
        
 

Thirteen naval and three
Royal Marines officers
were among the 114
Colditz veterans who
attended a reunion at the
Imperial War Museum.
London. on March 7.

The "Sonder Appei."
which marked the 35th
anniversary of the release
of officers of all
nationalities from Colditz.
was or anized by
Ueut.- r. Mike Moran.
R.N. (retd.). Guest of
honour was BaronessAirey of Abingdon. wife of
the ate Airey Neave. the
first man to escape from
the fortress.

Naval veterans esent
were Lieut.-Cdr. oran.
Lieut. Bob Barnes.
Lieut.—Cdr. John Crisp.Capt. Tomm Catlow.
Lleut. John avies. Lleut.
Charles Elwell. Lieut.
Willie Elstob. Lleut. John
Hoggard ca t. Mike
Harvey Lieu. Dusgtilleg. Lleult-.1-Cudr.uBicIi‘i§ens. eWynpn and Lieut.-Cdr.
Geoff wardie.

|The three Royal Marines
were Major Hugh Bruce.
Ma}orDa courtloe and
Ueut.-Col. avid Hunter.Lietut.-Cdr.Morfitn,c£rhon a ear co a n9sgaeransyall over the world
for the reunion. _was a
prisoner in Colditz from
1942 until the end of the
war.



NAVY NEWS. APRIL I980 23Striking out for world unity
inthisusethen-isnoairolfalsity.Theauthorlsa

remarkableman.whoseaehievementsa.i-ean tion to
aliwborealisethattbeworldmustllvet rordie
together. Sooner ratberlhan later.

He started the annual Ten Tors Expedl

Buying ii book at £5.95 has to be more than a
contribution to a worthy cause, but there should be
no disappointment about “TOGETHER
UNA!-'RAiD" by Colonel Lionel Gregory, published
by Robert Hale.

from all over the Commonwealthon board. Spoiuors and
support are needed.

Says Prince Philip: “The Commonwealthis still themost
renzarkableexerdseinhnmanrelatlonsonaworldseale

“on on Dulmom, mankind bu ever witnesed. They who have
Because the book is based on "furthering the cause of trial of enduranoewetl known to Royal Na le. and dbmnfid um °' '5' C°°‘“'°"

unity In the Commonwealth and pace In the world" the :hen embarked upon Commonwealth Expe‘d.l’tm’— the °' °'”,$‘ an my '“ i"'“P°"“"“ 9'” i“ “‘
words may send potengal rsaders reaglliing tor “wig: tenth of which is now being organised. ‘T

‘' Unis“. is in in usI ‘Q C V M .3."'i.i..'.' 's'.Ti°'i.'é'c'.‘L'.’.ki'.i cI;i)1.lcils’iiJ“:‘rI:ca‘t‘edi.7y"'.'i'$.".ies ot Cow I0 will be the min ride in history» trom rum. c-use should be farm a to: am‘ on in pr°s:e'iSeptembertobecemberl ,wlth6.000youngpeopledasbedbopu.

BOOKS

SCOURGE!
Affection for a war implement may sound incon ruous_. but there is no doubting the sentiment

associated with that ugly duckling of warplanes. the wordfish "Stringbags“ of the Royal Navy.

10 CVEf3’0DC.
 
"One of the last greatadventure stories" is the

description applied b
authorPaul Schmalenbac
to the activitiesof German
commerce raiders in two
world wars.

    
The raiders. or auxiliarycruisers. were converted

merchantmen carrying dis-
guised armament of gyihns.torpedoes and mines. eyharried defcnceless merchant
vessels in the legitimate war
necessity of increasing the
chances of victory by denyingyour enemy the ife inc o his
supplies.They struck terror on trade

Obsolete. slow and vul-
nerable they were almost a
comic turn in the Second
World War. but the reaction
among the enem_v was by no
nti_:ans always a sneering
grin.

Prinizirilv the were used
because other aircraft were in
short supply or non-existent. but
in their rambling wav they were
strongly built and forgiving to
the ham-handed. and ended with
it record of achievement which
could never have been antici-
Pillttd.

their story is not only of the
machines but of the men. whose
skill and valour played an
important part in the war at sea.

Malta
“Night Strilte From Malta“ by

Kenneth Poolman. ublished by
lane's (price 927.9. is one of
those books it is difficult to putdown until the final age.recounting the deeds 0 830
Squadron R..\'. in the battle
against Romme|'s convoysreaching the African coast to

Eppport the Nazi thrust towards
_

V l.
ie men involved were an air

Hospital
School
history

A short history of the RoyalHospital School until its move
from Greenwich to Holbrook is
ex 'cted to be available shortly.

Zfl)- age stiff-cover book.

 

training squadron thrown into
the front llf‘lt.' in bomb-battered
Malta. sulferin heavy losses but
yfiinint signi icant successes.

e\' ormed one of the dramas
in the Stringbag epic.

PO pilots
On January 27. 1941 theysuccessfully attacked a German

convoy. their first_torpcdo strike
against enemy ships at sea. but
luclt had been on their side in
the absence oi enemy fighterprotection. It was obvious that
dayli ht was no time for
Swor fish. and thereafter they
operated by night.History was made by 830Sq\]l_£tdl'0t'I in a curious way.

wo of their number were
-tiy officer pilots. Charles
ines and Freddie Parr. but

Their Lordships frowned on the
use of PO ilots for activeoperations. he Dartmouth
e ement of the squadron were
equally dubious. and minesought to put them in their
place.

However. this was war. and
"Nelson's eye" reaction was aguality still prevailing in the
. ervice. Wines became the first

and only R.i\'. petty officer ever
to drop a torpedo in anger. but
alas his aircraft was hit and he
immediately became a
prisoner-of-warof Vichy France.
A fascinating story had ended
at the bC§itll'llllg.When ommcl was defeated

Sunset on
Invincible

One of the horrors of the Battle of
Jutland was the loss of the battle-
cruiser invincible. Rear-Admiral

 
base his narrative.
fictitious characters upon which to

in North Africa and Malta
saved. 830 Squadron was dis-
banded.

However. in the words of its
last commanding officer. "830
is one of those sqaudrons born
to talte care of trouble." and it
was reformed again. taking part

 

PO Charles Wines as a prisoner
of war and
torpedo at
1941. He rose to Iiout.-edr. and
Is now In H.M.S. Centurion.

 
ft) with his first
I Far In March

in the Suez campaign.It was at final irony that their
targets on November 1. 1956
were the runways of Deltheilzi.
which had been part of the
_squadron‘s background during
its lon campaign against Rom-
me|'s ibyan convoys.ln-depth

submarine
study . . .

  

  
  

routes. Coming upon a mer-chantman. a raider would put
a shot across her bows. force
her tostop. take off the crew.and either seize the vessel as
a prize or send it to the bot-
tom. It was not always asbloodless as that. -

CHIVALRY
if the raider hap ncd upon aprotective wars i

. the roles
were reversed. h any found a
watery grave.lt isdoubtful whether the par-ticipants on eitherside saw the
operations as having anysimilarity _with climbingEverest or findin the sourceof the Nile. but t at is not todeny the existence of the
finest human _qualiIies.

_It was_ an unpleasant ‘business
causing much sulfenng. but
also involving coura e and
dedication to duty. ontrary
to propaganda at the time.there was a hi h degree of
chivalry which or cd res ct
and even lasting riends ipsbetween opponents.

AU'l'l'l0RITA'I'IVE
An account of this aspect of the

wars at sea is told b Herr
Schmalenbach in “

Raiders — A History of Au-
iliary Cruisers oi the German
Navy l89_5 to 1945" publishedbv Patrick Stephens (price£8.95).

The carefully-researched work
comes from an authoritative
pen — that of a former gun-
nery officer of the cruiser
Prinz Eugen. who has collated
a vast amount of detail about
the men. ships. armament.
methods and battles.

‘ontainin photographs and ten ..
_

- .
_

WhenAmcr1'caw nt to foil " th 1 -iiia s. is being printed by Tbfihg‘ :mi,°S'i;b:u:,£?3d°" inH“s§?I"e‘::";’ “"i°° '1?‘ ""ii" attack on Pearl Hiirbouriimtrhe aoriii: fciiciii)
i‘_hi. imore and Co.. Ltd. of ' 3

'

' flyffirhc Me, is":fl_‘:;‘Inl"_"ca';'_:‘l_"y° woefully unprepared. but in one particular they were( hithcstcr. To tell the story of the ship and its indudjn whoring, 5 -phi", and "tn    
    
  
    
    
    
  
 

lucllyy.
’

ey_had_ produced a highly-effective submarinedesign ]l.lS_l in time to go into mass roduction. No
other nation could then beat the .5. industrial

It is bein undertaken under the
auspices o the R.H.S. Old_ Boys‘
Association. with the limited

end is difficult in the absence of
much ersonal testimony. but
author onald Bassetthastttrttedhis

ii spot 0 admitted neest. twuuiuoixavvzamthenrvrttismflv
othodistoouuaonnuaievttsfiodui

profit going to the aid ol the imaginative skill to produce ii novel MELODRAMA machine.and the vessels which resulted were a major ¥?.§.".‘.’.’.L -Mayuiywv-one1:. lunar: I
e irst e ition. o . _ . _ _ , , _

“ eel mgfl , _ _"scl%‘o|. f_ d‘ _ I 1 an
based on the known facts. C3|l$_l€_b€;f ;31l'll'|8ll&‘g3Pal'lto ‘its ‘klpeeefi. S N b

'

copies. on cost .. maximum of "run cu-s or avaunc. ub- Andwhi noiaspototmeiodnm. Commander John D. A"i§imi'. u.s.~.. pubiiilmi bias an admiral decides to shoot a
young fellow who has ven some-
thing uninentionable to is Dresden-
chlna. blue-eyed. breath-taking

lished by Macmillan ( rice .95)
describes how the nvincible
suddenly eme ed from mist to be
silhouetted it nst the setting sun.

£7.50. A co y can be reserved bv
forwarding to Mr. C. W. Hall
at lot. Stubbington Avenue.
North End. Portsmouth. Hants

Arms and Armour (price £12.95) is a labour-of-love
reference book written by an enthusiast.

WAR LOSSES

 
P02 (JJH. Cheques should be Only 8.000 ards awn ~. theGerman niece‘-’ The little lady had» or coursc.

. , .

, . . . .~ mist“ bee d. d moi H nts out that .la an iv rlosscs ncluded686p"C‘f:fi',° laont-,[‘h‘a|(|;'°"°.':,‘;‘iEL Beg" M C "0 C wIsnbllIn:tlitsS.au our poor ma warscliiposland 2.346 I'l1ct'gl'tal'lSll't'l:n.rnorelthan hall of
.. .- . . . . .

_
Tot. No.01-097-6454i Jforwarded will be acknowledged mfigm 0 :3” am:

souuiuiiipvoi ‘I l n i:t'non\o,:'uu‘.I

the tonnagf sunk being credited to U.S. submarines.
The bu of the actions in the Second _World War

were carried out by Ion -range submarines of the
so-called fleet type. and r. Alden has researched
the account of ow the fleet submarine came to be
developed. and read when it was most needed.

Cdr. Aldcn's worz is no story of Pacific battles.
but a study in technicalities. He has tried to make
it "reasonabl comprehensible to the general reader
as well as in ormative to the specialist._''

.incidentally. the last fleet submarine was not
scrapped until 1975. allowing the discussion then of

_ y _

matters which could not have been published before.

Ma azines erupted. the Invinci-
ble's ck was brolten. Bows and
stem rose simutaneousl' as the
vessel sank swiftly out 0 sight.

Such swift transition froni life to
mass death leaves little to discuss.
exce t faults of design or handling,
but tr. Bassett has created four

Still he laced a revolver on an
enemy beach. but a Turkish sniper
saved him in the nick of time. and
the Royal Navy had a vacancyfor an
admiral.

Those who admire Mr. Bassett's
war novels will find his verve
uiidlintnlshed.

MCLAREN BOOKS
Ardonconnel CottageChurch Road. Rhu

Dunbartonshlre. G84 SRW
Secondhand Naval 8: Hart-

time Books by post
Send SAE for our latest

catalogue
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ACCOMHODATIOI, PIOFIITYA1 [|fl0VAL§ 
 colliieuoiir ll0'I'EI.

2 Victoria Grove. Southsea. Portsmouth
Centrally situated lor Barracks and aid. we otter warm central
healed rooms with h and c basins. dlvan beds. fitted carpets. lull Englis
bieaklasi, colour TV lounge. Family rooms available. Own l-rays. No

restrictions
Sln Ie Room with Breakfast tram £5 Doub e Room with Breakfast lrom £8.50

TelephoneReception Ponamomh 26599
Guest Portsmouth 012240

Ros Prop. BRIDGET AND FRANK CLARKE

GAR|_AN HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Soft-calving fatlets, near sea and shoot FURY NU TV, In

.
cooker. IMP.

etc Ideal tor a irsrl by the lamty, is or girl
Terms: Weekly £16 per rson

p.m. Frlda -e.m. Monday — per person
p.m. Mon ey-a.rn. Frlda — £8 per personDEPOSIT 23 PE PERSON

M n mum 2 persons or charge lot 2 persons (above charges are up 2 I" 24th May on'y)
Oiiiin bath-'00m and to-bt to per 1'-at week-erlds 0' £6 lllleelily =9 avafaole

Curtis. 70. Festlng Grove. Southsea
Tel. Portsmouth 733581

HELENA COURT
Self CateringHollggy Flatlets

Attract.-we and single flailets
(separate Ii.-tcnens); TV, not iuaten,

‘ PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

Sell-contained llatlels. lully “M "Cequlpped.TV.o'wnkrtchenand ' w,,,.’_",",§',;,,.,,,,“";'.'..','j,',°;!_',‘}bathroom. rtdfial ‘holidays BDCI Reservatons no-iv ava-laole Canoe Lake
5 O 53 5 .3.‘

iiaiiiiiood. 82 Exrnyouth Flood - """"°"'P°i'i"n.;""»‘i‘."mm
s'°"°' P'V"‘°""‘ 3 Hahpfnionoad S-outhseaTelephone Plymouth 54305 ' '

'~:7;s
' 154 London Rd. North Endwe are not far away

C." or pm”. U. I‘ _ _ _

Tel. Portsmouth 68811
— 79a London Flood

Tel. watertoovllle 2616
5 west Street

‘ Tel. Hevenl 473021
7 Elm Grove
Tel. Hayllng Island 3981
also at
Park Gate and Peterstleld

 
 

  
 

    

   
  
   
 20 otflcoe In the South

U TISS
& SONS LTD.

 
 
 
 WUID

FORREMOWXIS
We've been moving the Navy for years —

around the UK. anclacross the World.
And apart from the regular European road

removals, Curtiss also offer packing.
shipping and palletised container storage.

So for a complete service. Contact thehousehold word for removals-— Curtlss.
Curtissflsone 63MarmionRoad

'Pa-lsmoiitho705)21515 {

NG 8i WHITE
MANAGEMENT & LETTING
HESIDENTIAOLFPROPERTY
SALE OF HOUSES

throughout
SOUTH AND

CENTRAL HAMPSHIRE
Contact any of our 11 Hampshire Offices through
136 London Road. Portsmouth 61561

     

  
 

 
 
 

  
   

 
 

  

Hampshire Court Hotel
30. I-lampshire Terrace
Portsmouth POI 2PF

close to H.M. Dodlyard and Barracks. Portsmouth railway ‘and bus
stations. Well appointed rooms with H 5 C handbasins. electric fires. fitted
carpets. modem divan beds. Colour television by

. OWRIIOYS.No restrictions. Full English bra ast.

Slrlq:‘roorns with brealrtast
Dou rooms with breakfast...
Double or term rooms with

private
Telephone

YOFIKDALE
GUEST HOUSE

23 SALISBURY ROAD
SOUTHSEA

Closeseatrontandallai-rlenioes. Divan
becsandnotocoldbasansinailroonlsLoi.npeul'u1coIoixTV.orirllrsy.rio:§e.'tty
lirlcornerl heir larniios especxhy

welcome.
Flnglorreaeonableterntsorserldsae

iorbroctue.
PAT AND CHRIS WILLIAMS
Portsmouth (0705) 816744

SEACREST HOTEL
12 South Parade

  
TRETHENIC
euesr HOUSE

Bed and Breaklasl
Evening Meals ArrangedTerms on Application

10 GORDON TERRACE
IIUTLEY

PLYMOUTH B1323
Ilrs. V. II. Gregory

 
Southsea's premier position

Licensed bar. car park. own keys. no restrictions

Private functions. receptions. reunions. coach parties
catered for

Telephone Portsmouth 733192

CLEVELAND COURT HOTEL
16 Clarence Parade, Southsea

Tel. Portsmouth 26708
_Olde Worlde Ben-

ALL ROOMS HAVE COLOUR TV

THE
BRISTOL HOTEL

55 CLARENCE PARADE
SOUTHSEA

TelephonePeru rn7os)2ie1s
88 or B B.E.tit. Furl-tyroomsalrailaole
Louloe ' Scimsea Com:-non
Fully licensedCuualtoreraenavriierlstlacolrldloi

Ros.Prop.Joan&EdIren1Fry

SOME WITH BATHROOM EN SUITE
Also sell-contained holiday flat. colour TV. fridge. etc. no nightly. £25

week-end Friday to Monday. Sleeps 4-6 persons

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Road
Devonport. Plymouth

TelephonePlymouth 51944

Bed. Breakfast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge. All Facilities

No restrictions

 
iii: nonu. I-'I.EE'I' ci.un

‘

DIVONPOIT
Tel. for room-veaflosse Plya-evils52723

ClosetoHM Dodryardanaiilils Drake An-doalhol-oayoontre.imrrlauyaccess
to the city oi Prymouttl. Dartmoor. Comrtal. etc

ACCOMMODATION lor single persons and lsrmies
EXPERIENCED n — Shoe Cortvuly Dances. Private Parties Wedong roouotons.

etc ‘The most reasonable prices around"

A‘?Iosorva1or':.'.o be made :n person or by post or'c.osr‘q .1 122 cases: ii in a S A E

For further lntormation pleese contact the Manager. Tel. 52723

FLEMINGSoF ROSYTH
REMOVAL 8- CARRIER SERVICE

 
STORAGE FACILITIES - LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

FREE ESTIMATES
ANYVIHERE
WITH EVERY CARE

BELLEKNOWES
INVERKEITHING- FIFE
Tel. lnv. 412009 415727

Eall rlrTe|ephunelorMUNTHLY{PROPERTYGll[BE
AVAILABLE FFIIJI
DUB AIIEA BRAIEH
TIFFIEES ------ -

l9:3wEsr 31 FAREHAM To-|«":!'\-‘.«‘.7-2
.1 HIGH S1 GOSPOR1 ti-i 55311
175 HIGH ST LEEONSOLENT T--i 5"_>Oi";‘l-1

“-_I._£=.; l '

»»__o_o..
226 LONDON ROAD Wa'iTERl_OO\.‘lLLE Ti-l 5.132‘
-302 BITTERNEROAD SOU'IllA.‘.lT’ION To.-l-L-16855
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R.A.C.

QUEENS GROVE
Southsea. Portsmouth

Llccttscd Itol€I with bar and
car park

Central Soulhsca. ncar Naval
B-W-‘. Shops and scalrunl

Portsmouth 2017-I

 
 
  

SOUTHSEA
ST ANNES

PRIVATE HOTEL
5 Spencer Road
Eastern Parade

Tel. Poimnoulli rorosl zesu
Near Sealzorlt and Canoe Lalio BoaB'eaIi.'asl. optional even. mag!Lounge. Co‘oi.ir TV Own lioysnra¢.ym_-ii
and weekend bookings avaraole Sen
vcomon .1rd1am'es mace wgloorno

Phone or wrrte tor to-ms
Kate A Lion Jordan

stored ‘.71EH33 TouristwBoard

IIARWOOD
PRIVATE HOTEL

"nae. AA Listed. Licensed Bar
B8 or BEIEM TV 'oun9e, central
TH.‘JbI'\Q_ cum keys, larn'ves weoorno
Mzd-week or llieeli-end ooolnnos

Reduced weekly rates
Phone or write for reasonable terms

HAZEL & RAY NORTH
47-49 St Ronens Road

Southsea
Tel.: Ports. (0705) 23104

THE ELMS
Beautiful Georgian Guest House

16 ST JAMES ROAD
TORPOINT. CORNWALL
Tel. Plymouth 812612

AA 5 RAC LISTED
CtoaeioNevaIestaotsNnenta.neacnes.
go’! muse B8. oobur TV lounge. col
out HC. CH Tea rnaiung facilitiesall
rooms 2nmi.nestiorn1errytoP.'yrr-outn

I’-'u':l.re oarbtcste

THE GABLE'S END
HOTEL

29, Sutherland Road
Mutley, Plymouth

Telephone20803
Close to railway station

BED 8: BREAKFAST
Own keys, no iestrxtons Navel per
sorlnel.lhe-rlarralsesandtrlenosniade
mostillieloomotryflr andMrs Amolo

L. 5.Eltslil
Management and Letting

of
Furnished Houses

Undertaken
Full details lrom

Furnished Management
rtrnent

at High treel. GOIPO"
Telephone 86811

 
WE from I

Send thiscoupon now
{or your copy 01 this inform-
ative and amusing guide.
Picklords provide local.
long distance. European
and overseas removals.

'Picklords Removals Limited.
400 Great Cambridge Road.

Please send me a
HomcmovingGuide

‘TudorCourt ‘fiotel
WEEK-E.\'D TARIFF
Double room with tall
Brcaklnt £1.00 discount or HM._Forr:ci
Colour TV lounge. nwn kcp.We will Lidlv quoli: lur

- mid-wcc and Iamily bookings.Tudor mom with log Iiri: in wlnlci
Old world aimmphcri: ideal lor
htlIid;i_\\ and wi:cI:-ends.

lllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Hornemuving Euide = 
   

 

  
  
   

  
  IIIIIIIIIII II.‘
IIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Brian and Janet SkinnerSUNNYSIDE ‘

GUEST HOUSE
14 Worthlng Road

Southsea
Telephone Portsmouth 22814

B8 or 3.8. EM Special weekly
rates for long sta

.
Men on re-fit.

etc. welcomed ‘C and CH all
rooms. Colour TV lounge

PAMIFI
GUEST HOUSE

4. Abbotsbury Road
Weymouth

llcil .\ liiratlut. K‘--lnur |\ Iuungc.
I"r;'r l'.ii‘aing this ken l.irtlx|:c\ nul-

L|'I".(‘

Tel. 0305.75-277.‘

CLARENDON HOTEL
IOpoosi‘.e Nero‘: cu Pant)

126-123 Clarendon Road
SOUTHSEA

Vacanoea lor 2
Bed and Breairtast oo

~ VAT perRestaurant and Bar and Lift

'i?.§.{;'°..:°.‘..".."R'r§$’°sé‘e'

AUSTIN HOTEL
3. Clarence Parade

Southsea
Licensed. Bear Breakfast. Near

sea and main shops,
Farnilies welcome. reductions lor
dlildren. Bright modem rooms.

own key. no restrictions.
y _Member ol Southsea Hoteliers

Association
Tel. PORTSMOUTH21785

LEWISHAM
REMOVAL SERVICE

OF LONDON
Regular full and part load
service to and from West

Country.
BAR. and R.H.A. members
Telephone lor Free Estimate

01-318 3529
SOUTHSEA: Sell-catering Tlallch 15
minutes walking distance sc:i. |'io\-i:r-
cull IOW. all amcnitics. hc .\TIu\hf.'T.
toilet. — SAE Cummings. lli. Vl1:l0l"I.’I
Gmvc. Tel. Portsmouth (0705)8l I395.
BRORA. SCOTLAND. Snug, xcll
catering lishcrmank cottage with '«C.'|
now, Great value. — h!an)cr. 3‘).
Wyvis Place. lnserncss.
(31.1-I.\'COl'I (iL'F5‘l' H()l‘SE 86:3 4»
EM uinlcr lcrrm £.‘5,lll, llifill ’ l:.\l
\ummcl' lcrmx £~IlI.ll|_ — fr! \'i'hiiv.r-ll
Road I'I1ot'1t‘ I’lIl't\miluth7374]}

APPLETON
HOUSE

17 YORKSHIRE STREET
BLACKPOOL

Close Central Pier and Tower
Bed. brealilast. evening dinner

Colour TV Lounge
Late Ke 5

0253-24 16

\i\o‘llllG ovrslisrs,i5_,
W

Let the experts
move you World wide
WIIITI & CO LTD

Portsmouth: 6322:
721

London: 01-727 21
Guernsey: 23Duntermfne: 21697

Tn
wirv-tum» aaiooaFarnoorougri 49212

Soutnarrlcton: 2403.3 Forms: 7250.:
Bourrlemoinrl jl'.2O t6).6_5t4C37

We move you well

..65l59



I AND HIICILLAXOIII

AUDREY ALLEN MARRIAGE)
iiurr:.iu, -13:i_ North Hill. Plyrnnuth.
Tclcphnnt‘ D752 Clllnli. N:iIl0.'l\\\'ItlC.
ciinIidcnli.i|. l)Cl.IIl\ sent on request
v-ithnut iibligatinn
DATI'Il.lNE'S p\_\Chu|n ically ;tcL‘ur;it.
intmductiunx lead to pc;is.int Irir:r‘.d-
-.hip»._ \r\unl.'Il1l.'t)u\ ;ilI;iir\. and Iirrn
.ind l.t\IiI‘lfi l’Cl2|l|()!1\hlp\ including
m.irri.igr:. All ages. .iI1 .'IIC.I\. Free
(lt."i.'\il\i Dutclinc (‘nmputcr l):tting_
Dept (NN). Z3. Abingdnn Rmid.
l.untinn W5 Tel: til-937 tiSlI.'l.

THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

N. IND. ANLABY HIGH ROAD
INGSTOIFUPON-HULL YORKS

The successful and orloorrt bureau in
the North mm a nationwide d-onto‘-e
Scrupulo-us-‘y contaoonttu and discreet
Fut den.-ls under pl; n cover on request
 
J,\!\'|-‘, SCOTT, Ii-r gt-riuinc li1\‘I\d\
lilll\)LlUCli|ln\ii pmitc sex with sinceri-
t\ .i:‘.if lhnught ulnun Dcl.iil\ FRF.l:.
St.ini in .l.'II1t.' Scuii, KN.-\\'Y North
St ( u.idr.iril. llrightun. Suw:\
CHRISTIAN PI-I.\'l-'RlE.\'D. MAR-
RIAGE lflIYOd|.lL‘il0I'1\. All ;i.‘CL (‘un-
Iidcntial. Singles htilidays. ’ccit-cnd
houscpanics. Local -roups. nation-
wide. — C. F. Fcllomlliip. Dept. 157.
Edcnthurvc. Donc.-istcr.
z\T'I’|(A(."l'l\'l-2 LADY 25 \r\i\l'IC‘- in
cnrrr.-xpund with xinccrc n.Il-J1 uliiccr.
.iy:c immaterial All ciirrcspondcncc
.inw.crcd. — Box Nu: .\'.m. .\c\-u 51-2.
I)I\'()R(.‘l-ID LADY lo\Ill'I children
viishcx in mcct sinccrc n.i\.i| gentleman
liir lricndship .inil nultngx. ~- llm .\'n.
Nan New-\ Sh}.
[)l\'()RCi>ID l.Al)'i' ~10 l_\ounp:). 3
children. \cck\ ll'lCl"Id\h1)'lvvith genuine
N;i\.il R..\l gcntlcmgin sintilur
ptisiliiin —— lion Nu: .V.i\'_\ Nevis 564
NURSE (39). hlnndc. dimrccd. lnnr:l_\
mm uin in R.N._ vuiuld liitc in
ciirrcxpund riicct unccrc ri.i\;il
§.cntIr:m.in (30--ui). — limit Nu: .\'.i\)
. 'cu\ 5&5.
FOR FREE LIST of pen .’ll\ send
\I.'IIT! cd uddrcucd Cl'i\C opt to
Win dvudc Friendship Club, -to
(‘L-nictcr} Rmid. l)r.-iitnn. .\l;inchc\tcr.
(Starr: /\|:l!l.
EN-NAVY (ll-INT. mun cr.iltc.ir. -l_l{C
52. l..'|l'I\\., u.-cltx Lind. \lI'lCCIL'. un.il-
t.n:hci1 I-'ll1_\ 4-i-Fl). —— Hm .\'ir .\';n}
.\'t..'\\\ 5(1).

ARK ROYAL —- r1.i::n-mixed abet Si
I*c.r:'lr.~ c-..'.:>ct No:-c‘-i’-.-1 £10.95. Bracoor
E995. Brc-och €9.95. Large Crest PL""
GM‘! £6.50. Smn Percent £6.50.

Ch.]rI""$ £5.50.
PHANTOMS BUCCANEERS 5 IvorCull VF‘-5 £12.99. To-Tacks £6.99,Pi-rc.ir'.s £6.50, Charms. £5.50,

A‘ oc-cc INCL‘; .r-: .ci- pap VAT
N. R. MARTIN

is Halstead Garden:
Cliltonville.lilargate, Kent

IIIRECT Pl'R('HA!\'l-I l"‘R().\l Till-Z
.\Il.\lST|l\'OI‘ i)El*'ENClZ

l\:‘.i\.il l’()'\ .ir‘.J (‘POW h:'..'(‘ \L‘rg:'.'
.i.kc:i '3 ll I-7 I) ll .-\lm }.i:k:t\ .\lrn\

.\' :I):cuR .\t '-’.i.'lls‘\n ‘ ‘r-ugrir-:r
- :it All vi nt-act: cu.-i i.iu:ilui!ri---..:‘ch.-'1 i‘.

  
 

\_ \!,'§'\ U :.i 4.‘ c.‘ic~'
.'.ilIct\ inh
ASlIl.I>ll(ilI

(i0\'I-2RN.\ll€.\'I' .‘iPlrZC|Al.l.\'l'S
st Porthnd F-rrlu-. Hum

Ttl.: Fnrrhun IMHO

 

WAR MI-IDALS. lull uzr: and miniat-
ure, supplied mounted ready [or wr:ar.
Blnrcr Bad cs in wire or ‘ill:
crnhmidcrcd. ics in striped ur crcstcd.
lliind-painted wall p|.iqucs tn sl'Iip'\
badges. Please \tatc inlcrc\t\ Ior liits.
pm: Ircc (mm Rcgirncnial Supqllcx,l‘-.S\:’:IIll$h0l'0\.IghCourt. London. .'W(i

I-‘AR FROM HOME. don't ml.\5 out on
your home comforts. .\I:iiI-a~t:ipc can
supply all of your prc-rccurdcd tapcrcguirr.-rncnts and at big discount

nccx. — Scnd for tree dcl.'i.ils to
.I;iil~.'i~T:i

.
PO. Box 215. London.

SE26 50
.

LIFE SIZE wulpturcd portrait bus: tit
l‘.;irI .\Itiunth.ittr:nmndcllcd from lilr: in
N7‘! (‘upics Iron! £25“ — l)i:t;iil\
lmni l’ilt Roche. Hill House.
(ircalhrid c. Rnrrnc). 505 ()III'. Tcl:
R<1m\c\'

.
l22Ii7_

I'}IflRAl.TAR — Ben and .\I:ir)'
I.icliricit ssclcumc _\uu in the hI"C\I
and mm! cumltirtablc pub on I.’
Rock. Your Iihi stop in lfI\li Ttl\AI1.
(iruund Hour — Pm and Ilnunds liar
l‘Ir\l Flour -— Nimrivd S;iloon v.ith
.-\mcm:;in Poul. Second Floor — l.c;in-
dc.’ Lounge liar and units‘! Rc\I.tut;|ni
.\lc\\ dinncn and Iunctium. — TcIc-
phunr: (iihrultiir 7J3(i7.
GIBRALTAR — Tun lu\UI\ i~iII:is
i'ri\.iti: poul Supcth view, Sleep 4-ti
c;ich.I"rum £l2tIp_ .

I in-cl: £150 in. 1. I
m:cL\ including0. L d.i_v flight (A Ol.
23lli('l — Sunhury l-ill77U.

BORED AT WI-Ii-Ilvl-I-l.\il)S'.' (ict intu
thc country uith \\'\'i'()()l-'— Wtirking
Wcckcnds on Organic I-Zirmx. —— For
tk‘I.|il\ send \..i.t.'. in \\'\\’()()l:. I‘)
Bradford Road. Lcwcx, Suwn.

YOUR SHIP
PAINTED IN OILS
Commissions Undertaken

Details;
Whlflock

20 Thlrek Drive
North HyltelumLincoln

FIAINCOATS
Gen-uno on-Nave: superor quaity or
wcioinawbiueizatieronere-1aoats.li.iIlv

Ashleigh bovernment Spocielists. 51.
Porttand Strut. Fnreharn. Homo. Tel.

Fereham 230140

COASTAL FORCES
VETERANS ASSOCIATION

Membershp OI IPIQCFVA isopen to
any rating or rnornber or WRNS
who served -Ft or turn coastal forces In
my form or departrngn:

Tho obyoct at the Assooaton is to foster
tho sprut of oomradem-p Mich ex.-stod
In both world war: and to keep 1'1 touch
.3‘ over the world

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION: moo

For tu'Ioetaoisaeridtopsu.rripromg
secretary:Mr. J. outside. 25 Channel Lu. Wet-

rnor Celtic Reed. Wotmor. Kent Capricorn Graphics, Dept 24.
E0. Box 1. Offerton Industrial Estate.

Tel:061-4808841/2

  
      
  
  
    
   

BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK. ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
.

E935” °“,”R"_“_75P
_

.

PRICES FROM £1.50. Discount on 5 and over
PACKING mo POSTAGE TO UK 300 EXTRA

CAP TALLIES
SEND SA E FOR ILLUSTRATEDenocuuneGREENBURGH GOSPORT LTD.

47 HIGH ST.. GOSPORT, HANTS. Telephone 81804 ‘SOLID BRASS CANNONS
3. CRIBBAGE BOARDS

ideal gift for both friends and family
(Masses and Clubs also catered tor)

Traditional products handmade by craftsmen direct from the
‘manufacturer. Prices from £1.30 each p. at . incl._ (U«K- only)

Also available Miniature Period Nava Fiqunnes
‘ ®l'¢1i10l‘ Drubiirts -"

(Send s.a.e. tor illustrated brochure) “,_;§%§7 '1
.10, Gaiaxie Road Afigq‘Horndean

Hampshire PO8 9A'I‘

ROYAL SAILORS’ HOME CLUB
Queen Street, Portsmouth

When visiting Portsmouthwhy not stay at your Club
Double rooms £5.00
Sin le rooms £2.50
Chi dren £1.00

 

The ‘Club for Fi.N. Personnel and their iamilies.
Tel.: Portsmouth (0705) 24231I2

 
ROYAL NAVY

STAMP COVERS
Commemorating Navel Event:

Series 1 at 2
SAED-'ea.so|ovhstsa.ndsarripIes

R.N.PntletelicOfltcer.FAA
Iiluuurn. RNAS. Yoovllton. Somerset

Company Unit 3 rt Social
and Old ye

HAVE YOU GOT A
CLUB TIE YET?

Anni-rumo!2dozuri)*|9hQ.iu. Teryterie
T-nwcticrintioirllirlou. wmyou
aur1C\Dr‘hcK3nMia')bi.rr tudui-.ri
Luciana‘ naiitatrioerunlirnohl

ncvente
wet edge tree at
v-overieriderrorondered

no-rety ion
IIADDOCKS & DICK

UNITED
smoeiuiu
1! IRON STREET

EMIIUROH EN! ‘IST
031-656 nfl
I-.i:d Myrrh

 
SHEFFIEID MADE

PEWTER
TANKARDS

Pint \iIi.'l.l l.'l’Ig!:I\‘CI.lwith your \hip
or squadron crest

Minimum order 9 Tankard:
£5.80 each prlt.t\ V.-\T

Send design I1”? order it!‘
A. E. ELLIS I CO. LTD.

MIDLAND WORKS
163! 5lD.'\TI\' STREET
SHEFFIELD SI flu!

GENUINE SURPLUS
NAVAL SWEATERS
ORANGE ANORAKS
DINGHY KNIVES
DIAS BOOTS
USA WATCH CAPS
COMBAT CLOTHING
'58 WEBBING
PU'|'|'EES

..n '

I :nGo'-fl Surpiis”
tor Ioloua

SILVEFIMANSgin)"Milo End. London 1
TIL: DI-TH) 5257

iiempshaw Lane. Stockport.
Cheshire SK2 5'l‘X.

_ First lruit ticketwith
GambleIeetiire just
like a fruit machine.

SUPAFRUIT
To‘_‘.'lI on-..-n tickiziti

0 Packedin easy-to-sell boxes
or rare.

0 More tickets — bigvalue.
0 Unique — only availableIrom

Sheiras or theirAgents.
1 I II I II I

Item: Shins 8 Son Ltd,
27 Vicarage Road.
Cumin: CMIACI
Telcpiolielll-6812311

TIES
BADGES
TIIOPIIIES
T-SIIIRTSAIIIJ
SWEAT SIIIIIIS
All CUIBIIISIGIIIA
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illustrated in
Full Colour

um (I .....i...n Iiti ll).:"
ll It-nu Mutt. \iti.

.. .-ii \\\I\\ ii\/
N\|l -tum. lll ‘iii iii-H ii Iiiu\I I\'l\ .‘I IJIII

A WALL SHIELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

Hand painted on wood base 6" x T‘

cesrrso ‘HES to
£7.85 incl. postage
your special design

(minimum 75)
Specialist experience over 85 years
C. H. MUNDAY LTD.oxsono HOUSE

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S, WOKING. SURREY
Telephone04882-71588

ENGLISH PEWTER GOBLETS
AND ONE-PINT TANKARDS

Engraved Badge Crest. Minimum order 6. Discount on to or over
Goblets from I £4.65. Tankards from £6.00 plus VAT
All prices post-paid. Please send badge with order

_R & B INCON LTD
souruaounns ROAD.‘SHEFFIELD s1o'2g§i“

Tel. 0742685911

  
  
  
  
  
         
 
    
    
      
  
    

THE LEADING

The only Travel

quotation. We can
broodies lot to rnount
size medals. ull size
per mm. nbbon ban. other
on curve: lot on touriitor-m.t
per nbbori. Blue:
‘llk.A.li

ROBERT ANDREW
LTD.

3A. IlanciieaterStreet
OLDI-IAN. Lance.

 
HANTS AND

WEST SUSSEX
SCHOOL OF
MOTORING

Latest manual and automaticdual
controlled cars

D.O.E. ADJ. Ft Instructors.
M.I.A.

.

For details phone
Waterlooville55335

or i-Invent 473911

COLUMBUS TRAVEL.
Members or the Association or

British Travel Agents (ABTA No. 20112)

ORGANISERS FOR
NAVAL SHIP FAMILY
VISITS OVERSEAS

HMS Glamorgan Group 1§7d I-tMS'Arfr Royal 197's Huts Hermes
1977178 HMS Tiger _Group 197708 HMS Blake Group and manyother individual ships. submarines and RFAs

Consult Columbus for all Travel Abroad
Agency otlering travel insurance which includes

cover against cancellation charges resulti
the Ship's programme. crash drafts. etc.Fully Bonded Air Travel Organizers Licence No. 8338 issued bythe Civil Aviation Authority to sateguard your nolioay.

Contact COLUMBUS WORLD WIDE TRAVELfor advice orquotations
85. London Wall ECZAI TAD Telephone01-638 0411

 

 

 
 

ng from a change in

' CHHRLIE BROWN
Unisex Hair Studio

I096 01'!‘
all ad ct" ol I.D.cm; flptitzifil P?:xh9t.mNot1h
Tel: Portsmouth exact

ALWAYSOI
'I’l'II MOVI?
is your children's

education effected?
THE

GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
6. 7 5 B Seclrvllie Street

Piccedll
London. W1 28R

Telephone:01-734 0151
ml give expert acme. innthotfl ammo.
and based on over 100 years‘

upeoence, on
' Boarding Schools

;' Coaching Establishment: and
- | PITVIII Ttflotl.

' Soaeurtel or Domestic Science
' Colleges.
' Outward Bound Courses.
' Finishing Scholll. In Great Britain

end Europe. '

' Holiday Horne: In Great Britain and
Europe.

' ‘s’:’."...‘t.‘..'?°."°?-;"°‘°°“""‘' n urope
‘ Language Counts
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_0AKWOOD SCHOOL, CHl_CHESTER, SUSSEX
F recognised atory and Pro/Preparatory School. Boarders train791 are. my pptmrtrom 3-13. Pupils prepared tor Common Entrance
to Pu ' Schools and State Sdiools.

SLINDON COLLEGE
Nr. Arundel, Sussex

Independent Boarding School
for 120 boys aged 11-18 years

G.C.E. '0' and 'A' level courses
Remedial Teaching

A wide range of out-of—school activities
Telephone

THE HEADMASTER. SLINDON 320

QUANTOCK SCHOOL
OVER STOWEY. BRIDGWATER. SOMERSET TAS IHD

For Proepectue write or telephone West Aetillng 209
 

KELLY COLLEGE
TAVISTOCK

Founded by Admiral Kelly in 1877

A luippy and \uCCt:\\fll| boerdlng school [or about 21]) hop (tun;recognised as emdent The DrplfltnflltolEdix-ettoaand Science). stands
at the cdgc of milesat orcst in an :itc.1 nl nustnnding natural bi::tul_v. high.ibo\'c and l"ll'.‘&If the \A‘.'l. T.ii.mton is ncnrhg.-_ .-um! Lomlon Iusl mg; mg
hours ;I\\';l_\' (Hcalhtow Airfiolt \'l.I Reading I\ about the some dislancc].
Fl.'L'\ .HI.' rnodctzili: and t cru .Il’C| git “surpnsc\." Scrviitc grunts otc

LIVZII .I C.
BOYS ABE .-\CCF.P'l1‘.l) FROM THE AGE OF .\'|.\'E-I YEARS

Applicants must be ol at If!!! neregr intelligent? and nu-rage eredcmk
ettelnrnent

  
    
  
   

Public School (H.M.C.) for Boys and Vlth Form Girls  
    
    

 
  
     
    
  
  
   
  
    

euttceit IIALI. ecttoet
scmrev. GREAT» YAHMOUTH

NORFOLK. NR29 3PH
{ i"§gg;fl2flna.G ‘§d16ol lg‘ Wig-13 years. situated on

Boys spared tor East lia C_SE & CAMBRIDGE O & A LEVEL
Exltrni atiors according to 8DIl'llY-

_Wt etteritiongivontoboysoletowleamngorwhoseeducationhasintermoted.
25% reductlionin FeeetorServIi:ePereortnelend12‘M5torbrothere

LtIlrl’EDNUIIBER OF PLACES FOR SEPTEIIBER. 1980
Pleeee apply to Secular‘ tor Pro‘: 3:933 TelephoneGt. Yermouth

Scholarships (inc. Ft.N._$ct-iolarshlps) ol up to £1.20_0 per annum.
Leaving Exhibitions to Oxford and Cambridge.

Apply the Headmaster. Kelly College. TaViS10Ck- 0°‘/0"‘ '0'
_

prospectus. \\'llAT ll.-\S M.-\l)l-. OUR Pi\Rl~..\"l‘S lN\"r\Rlz‘sIil.‘t' l)l;l.t(‘il{TEl')
WITH THEIR CHOICE OF SCHOOIJ.’

11-“. wm-m‘ h_,mn_\- "[_.m.l_y" ,itmmphcrc ("Homt:slcktti:ss" is ;ilI'no\t
unknoiim}.

- Stress on sound l‘.I\tC\ tttld tr.idition.i| tmchiiig.
Excellent ic:ichi:t.pupilrelationships
Small CI.t\\cs
CSF. .ind GCIZ courses (rci:o,:niv.'t! ccnlrcj.
.\1:ignilii:cnlwltitig and cits-iriinntcnt; IIICLIH)‘ mIIC\ ol sp.icc.
"Out..»{.m¢..ml.n_”s-" ;icti\'itii:s; imptt-ssi\i.' now sports complcx.
Escorts .IH.IT‘l}ZI.‘d'. lrrcgu|.ir tlcpurturcs .Ilkl returns ;ics‘nt'nnl0d.Ilitd.
Alnimt till’? success with boys tint upcclcd to v:tt|t' in .1 bo.itding
school.
Obviously all round lirst Ch“ \'.llL|L' {or money. Parcnts soon mm:
to realise that .i good iridcpcndi.-nt school .ilt’ord\ its pupili the but
\I.1!f in llrt‘.

D0 PLEASE WRITE OR TEl.I-IPHONEl*DR_A COP_Y OF THE SCHOQI.
PROSPECTUS. l.'.\'Oli'lR:I§'.:F:'l‘$1 (‘Oh TACT EXISTING

TEL. NETHER .S‘TOWl'-TY 7.?2."5l' or 7.3.‘-3.’.?: STD (‘ODE U278

Yllll lllllli A IAMIIY III

THE GORDON eovs' scHooi.
lounded 1385

WEST END. WOKING. SURREY
‘|_'eI. Chobham 80M and 8085

Thesordori 'Scltoolo!ler1enuoeherltner6rIgeoumtonI!IdboyIeteeblotaiutgmgcc .'O'tevete:eninetieIri6elmeeridol' couree.et'.heegeolet>ou'.
melonemmoorateoypmem-deysteriderdseridtatnasmiouesermammflNnndFo~oeemaydrrwUn5emoeea:mnmellommewtecnooverseooin90\d

theleee
“moot propel-t.onot ofsersmoerrtenendtisperlrci-Mn’!Ts:n°unrc?.:sui;::yai2eg.?oruImeos ii c..'?l"3. espeoait WM *‘''*°'' ‘W530

,.g,i.g pogigai-,iveqeee,1'l'ie otentry ‘lztouyeers Thereisanentrlrloa'exemn‘:e!bir:n.wh-cttistiekiinttie no eridAi..?LsrriJi'i.Terms,1oret3i't'ueeiontatt~esdiool
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An independent boaréng school founded to color csooory for the needs 0' Forces
lam .93

NEW PREMISES
FINBOFIOUGH HALL   
 

STOWMARKET. SUFFOLK Independent Boerdlngendbeyschooltneensl,-ignoyszacaidngsc.-ioolvnitiemovngtotriesonewpremsescorruriencng Iorfloyi t‘ol‘6
September, 1990 I."l 0-‘Ger to meet the inueasing demand for paces ‘the prone’?! preparation to} G,c_E_ Qualifigd mfiingi-nail classes 93'moamfld mm mum, muse The

_

‘is set among 75 acresof beautitulSussex .
cou 1 mile from’ Horshamé with] extensive

' sandeporrsacititiee".pot:a' provision5°33. torthesonsolparentsstationodebroed andenelfioientoouriersenrioelsguvidedtoeridlrornairten-nina
.

Prospectus: 'l'he . St John'e college. coolhuret.
Horehem, Sueeex._ elephohe Horeherri 2421.

MOYLES COURT SCHOOL
Fllngwood. Hampshlre_
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EXISTING PREMISES '
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Do you know that
all ranks may apply
for allowances for llilbl

Warmtnster
School keeps the
family together . .

Urilritenuptod education tor the
children together is hard to find.W.,.,.~""':;,=°< iii:a years.EUDIIS a lboerderssoieableloithe entity together throughGC and right up to Univerisrty
entrance. A happy arrangement —

especially tor parents who live
abroad.

 
RUN-ON per word 20p. Adver-
tiser: may have replies addressedLe‘: box number. For this

poo an extra charge 1
is Minimum charge 35.

Dirtir Olb jllaii
Cliili All enquines to:

write or telephone now for lull
lntormatton to: Lt.-Cdr. E. J.
‘rrouneoh. FLN. (Hetd. . The
aurur. Werrnlneter ool.
Wermlneter. Wlltehlre. Tel. Wer-
mlrieter 213858

Adverfuerrient DepartmentNata News
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CDLDUH GUIDE
TO PRINTED

AND EMBROIDERED
T-SHIRTS AND
SWEATSHIHTS
Best quality. best

buys. Your design at
badge. slogan.
symbol. etc. —

superbly produced.
The Sussex T-Shirt company

FREEPDST. Llltleliampltin,
West Susseit BN17 5BR

lee may reeutldl

 
 
 

  
  

  

We an-cults: in presentation Cell!
in authentic regulation pattern.

.which nuke a ilelmhtlulnit or nrerd. Each (‘ell is expertly rruund in ind».
UOILII copnerrllelc Iicrip! Irithmy lru:ri';-tiori you like c g. a name, not and
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I'll’!!!-
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S1183. usany DOG-‘O08 "$33399 send, 3'' 34 36 38
£5.75 it with your remittance to. 5199
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?—-—-—-T Something specter T

Brlel small, med largo Hatter Street Knlcker small, med. largo
£2.65 Bu St Edmunds 24.75
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Suspender belt also avai~ c‘"" T°p Suspender belt also avai-
labie One size only. £4.15 5"”

,
table One size Only. £4.15

was! 51.95 £555 P&P 50p_po_r_ sot UK only



 
       

  

     
  
  
  
 

PROMOTIONS 'l'O CHIEF
Authorisation for promotion of

the following rates to chief petty
officer. chief anificer, or chief
mechanician have been issued:

REGULATING BRANCH
To CWRENREG — J D Brown lN¢!$04"l

CONNLINICATIONS
ToCRS—W MarIistCap'.anMCMSocf'l

A E Hanaodi UWSS shnvenriam, P W
Taylor i_Bacc.'iar"e). L Chitmrc IFOU
Benew RA). 0 l~Loe'i (Benita)

To CCY — A J Fumes ICOMCEN
Vs'I".'.&.’t.'|:)

OPERATIONS (SEAMAN GROUP)
To CPO(0P5)(n) — -A S Etr.r*.g'.on ii

J A F'.l$l."[Fu'l"fiCtJ3.’lI,RJ G-bonsthfI>!lINC
Dartmouth) R C W I'."i"-31"» iaimaiiii. J
Sh:-‘con (Row.-say] W Trap-c iC:.i'n~
oI.Cgci_ P J Hunter 18: '.'Dl

To CPO(0PS)tFt) — T A Garcon :J-..-roi
G A 8'hl"I (PSIEQ 1'-‘SJ

‘l'ocP0(o 51- S J BiciN.i.ic_. L I
Fio choose (A4:

To CPOt W) — J D:>cfw:rt-,- NOD
DNMOI

To CPO(OPS SI(S|l — J A '."cr.c:
loco“-nl.l G erneri .ea<‘noug:-iti J H
sores lO:>cssuml

links Christians in the
Navy throu hout the

W0 d

28 SOUTH STREET. GOSPOHT
P01 2 1 ES
Telephone

GOSPOFIT 83878

TRAINING IN-
ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION 8:
VIDEO SYSTEMS

One Year full-time course to
include Mono and Colour TV.

CCTV, VCR. Teletext. etc.

This is a job training course
_and a high percentage of

practical work is provided

MN RADIO
OFFICER CERTS

21/:
include training for MPT
General and DoT Radar Certs.
Prospectus

LONDON ELECTRONICS
COLLEGE

Dept. 02, 20 Pen em Road
London 8 5 OSU
Tel. 01-373 0721

year lull-time course to .

To CPOIUWHSN) — S.Vali.-ntino(Churct-‘I!To ERR) — E M Pa‘m¢r lHeronJ
MARINE ENGINEERING

TOCNE ll —Fl G Lew-.5 lDo|Dn-i-._P
W F.l1'fifl(Amul0’lI.W S Cow lIi\eptuneI.F
R IFICHIH (F B Dt'V0l’Ig0l‘I)_ N BCh&I'.Et“.3'|“5Tl.'XQU&Y). R M rencri (Gym-

s. A Parties tSr.us. K ti?nu‘F Rosy-.ri ,
H I weusi pneuslht-cce taacciianze)

WEAPON ENGINEERING
To CWE R)— M W 8rd tAct.w.-i M G

Ha}:-n (FOS
FLEET AIR ARIA

To CPOMAH) — R B F’ovrv.'- tseahsum,
M R Debs-aria.-n (O-grey]

To cEL{A) — M L Doi nsco (820 NASI
SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT

To CPOWTH — D F Bur-.cn (C0chrar‘c]. J
W Fostrv IMOD CD5}

To CWRENWYRIPI — V A Be (FIM
Py"HOu'.h]

ARTIFICERS AND IIECNANICIANS
To ACAIEII ML) — P Bron Va'an'.i
ToACllEIl L)—C Mascot evenge]

S Pooe Va'a".il
To AC EIilN(PJ — L R Bactibouir

lNc~!sooi
To ACIEMP) — T I Brggs LO-,-mposi

CK RECORD!

ratings
_rt'l‘fr£r_0fi|Orb0fl I0 

The following omotions to
lieut.-cdr. on the u ementary
Li I were made from arch 1:

EAIIAN: R J Ctartie. N R Anszis. E C.
Pashley. M M Hill, E. F Ito. M C.
Hoiloway. G G C1350. J

.
88503, H

Lomas,MJCa| .RW.Bu'.|.P
Goss.J Bea!tie,C J lves.N J Hennsii.
R Steohenson

ENGINEERING: R. J. Anstee. H
Partner. 0. K. L Bil

C

BOLD

The following table shows the
total points of themen and women
at the top of each advancement
roster for petty officer and leading
rates.

"int:-rrrieo-a:e‘ (int) :f‘O-C3185 that men can
expect to be advanced De‘0'r.- they me
etc Do to racevo met: pc r-is or bolero mo
.'os'.e' can be aclusteo to take account 0!
'.nc.-ri Th 5 rooms that me men are advanced
in "Base Data o'oer Dates snow-i acai-.51
.r-: reefers are the base cafes ot the top

e‘ D-‘e men
i-umber loomng

Date) is the ounce! of men who were
cc 6 . February.a°E:'Iicac1s IINRNS advancement rosters

tie g wen when an exam .".a: on is requ red to
ua ‘orthe n narrate: wRNSra'anqsinG 3- 9

the i, Ecucazon and Quarter: assstarf
catooor-es are pfaced on the ros'.c's in
scniorxty order and are re? ioqu rec to pass
an sitar-rii."e'.-o.'\

E R - D '. 2. E LR-°°<. .,.:.. sgiiflmm
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_ __ I

5 ..
_ .g§:§sl..-a,ki.iaig§i.-a.§.s -133. VILLR )——Dry.2.Egwwghsnioz rift 23278). Nil.
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2 ; PON M L — D
.3.'yLUEM(LI — Int (Mg l 80).’;
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LWEN —'oiy_ i7, wrn°'—"’ii—.i9797;).

the poms (or Best:

I.WTR— .lO‘.PO$A——262.
.L$A —~ in: (8.9 TB). .POCA — Dry. 2.

TAG reunion
The Tclcgraphist Air Gunners‘

Association mcmorial senior: and
reunion to bc IIL‘I(I at lhi: Fleet Air
Ann Memorial. Lcc-on-Solcnl.on
Sunday. Mai‘ its‘ at II.30 am. will
be attended by Rear-Amiral E. R.
Anson. Flag Officer Naval Air
Command.

LCA ——|:-.t(2 10 Ta), 2. POCK -507. 3: LCK
—l.".‘. io378.2i;P0sTD—2a7.3;L$TD
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POWFIEN mar — 295. Ml; LWREN IIET —
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.; — .".t I, _9-ownhwg — is. m; uvneni p_— 176.
mi. no N as — lr'.t i27:i.9i. Nl_
Lwnsn no— i2<.i. upownen sme-
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I;sighs" sniy GLW_IIE[I)Ir§'TI;I
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_ 34 mi, pawn}: nee — Dfy I,
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IS BILLET!
Foilowi isthelistotExtended

Service bi is currently vacant.
One billet is available in each
case. except where stated:—

Captsln SIll:M P)! main-
tamer) PLIS. CEAt'rII.n'IolI (SP EDEXPr%|scll: CWEA-WEAt tADC:AD);
CM AMEN lEL) (SM) H.Iil.S. Daedalus
AES: ANAEIIL CRELMI. H.IiI.S. Daedalus
IlARTSU:AAlAE)t (at H.H.S. Sultan:
POMEMWJ. ILILS.Vernon:
H.II.S. Oryad: CPOIOPSME lDavenport suuu: MEAL?
mairitarier. BRNC Dctmoutti:
FOST Portland]: WEAOEA1; '

REM: WEA-CEAI. H.Il.S. Famorotu:
WEM. l-t.M.S. no N1’: P]t Est.’WEACEAI(Sw' UOEAI ( ' '

FiEA'l( LlS Its. :
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 There was never in Gibraltar Rock Race like this—

and, as the competitors pose for a victory picture after
the race, the clue to the difference in this years event
is staring you right In the face.

Included in the plctum is the first recorded WRNS team
to take part in the gruelling run — Second Ofticer Susan
Brookes; Lwrens Jan Dockerill. lleianie Smith and Christine
Frey‘ and Wrens Sue Whanalaw and Helen Lennard.The race winner, POWEll(FI) John Tracy ‘standing fourth
from left In second row) completed thecourse n 21 min. 12sec.
He was presented with the trophy by the commanding officer
of H.Il.S. Rooks, Cor. Tony l-tsrris.

In the I-‘LN. Gibraltar uash final Cdr. Torn Le Ilarchand
beat CPOSTD John Partl on. They are both on the staff of
the Governor.

Final , the annual tug-of-war shield was presented to the
senior moms team bxlcspt. I. F. Grant. Chle Staff Otticer to
the Flag oer Glbra r.    
 

 

Stevenage.
Many of them are ex-Service personnel who have

successfully made the transition to civilianlife withus. If you are

A fewnameswecanuse
inourowndefence

These highly successful missile systems in service or soon
to be employed in our nation'sdefence are the products of
thetalents and skillsof the men and women workingfor us in

Leander
on patrol

I.ca\-ing thc sun of Lisbon
and Gibraltar far behind.
I-I.M.S. Lcandcr heads out to
patrol the dour North Sea this
month after a spot of leave at
Dcvonport.

Before the ship visited Por-
tugal and the Rock. .1 curious
C0lIICI(It2IICt.' awaited her when
she bcrthcd alongside H.i\-I.S.
Belfast during a visit to
London.

AB(S)
‘father. Mr.EH: with his

omas Sivccncy. who works
in the Ballast with Mr. John
Arthur Gamble — a member
of the company of H..\I.S.
Ixandcr when she first com-
missioncd in I96-I.

Alan Swccncv mcl

leaving theServices and have experience in one of thefollowing
trades. why not complete and send to us the data slip below and 

   
find out what we can ofieryou?

Name
Service rank
Address
Age
Qualifications
Residential status — Buying/Renting/Undecided
Typeof job desired
Are you willing to workoverseas?
What salary do you hope for’?

Trade

Marriedisingle

Ref. D136, Personnel & Training Dept,
British AerospaceDynamicsGroup
Six HillsWay.Stevenage, Herts. SG1 2DA.

BRITISH AEROSPACE
at Stevenage

  

Radar 0 SystemsControl 0 SpecificationTesting
Logistics/Spares o instructors (Electronics)

Quality Assurance 0 ServicingManual Writing/Authorship
VHF/JHF/SHFCommunications 0 Guided Weapon Systems

FunctionaITest0 FieldTrials 0 Computers
r:——2-K-2———2_———2—-n

BRITISH AEROSPACEDYNAMICSGROUP.STEVENAGE—DATASLIP

Release CIBIB

@i*/2;ir7A3zziz7¢c:§s'@&?@wE %
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 OPERATORS
Leaving the Navy Soon . . .
Then contact The Three Tees Agenqr and let your Service Skills pay in Ciw-y Street.

' The Three Tees Agency serves 6.000 companies and deals solely with vacancies tor Telephone.Telex and Teleprinter Operators.
You can be assured of a warm welcome and free advice and guidance on employment prospects in the Commercial world olTelecommunications. it you are rusty.~we can give you the opportunity to brush up your operating and also lamiliarise you withcommercial routines and equipment. and then guide you to the right iob. permanent or temporary. In some cases resettlementcourses
are available lor those seeking permanent employment in the Greater London area.

r‘-'—1 Call, write or phone‘:

We are NEW ERA
TRY IJSII

for clients with vacancies for
TECHNICAL AUTHORS TEST ENGINEERS
SERVICE ENGINEERS INSTRUCTORS
DESIGN ENGINEERS DEVELOPMENT ENG.

and many others

TRY US!!
also it you have

C. & GLI Certs.. ONC, HNC
Diploma, Degree

tor better paid jobs
TRY US!!

whatjeoyvermyglur tradelor psre tB:TI)d6flI. and tree
I service. coupon to:"g RON ALDERTON

NEW ERA SERVICES
8 whytetleld Road, Ramee

Huntlngdon. Combs PE17 1 O
or phone Ramsey (0487) 813030

  
  
  

2
2

  
 

 

110 Fleet Street, EC4 : 01-353 3611
124 Regent Street, W1 : 01-734 0365
2o Eastcheap, EC3 : 01-626 0601

THREETEESAGEKVI.'.‘t*.T.°:i"‘ 
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Camden & Islin ton AHA(T)
ISLINGTON DIS RICT
Sector Engineer
£6,473 - £7,589 p.a. incl.

Engineers
£5,576 - £6,182 p.a. incl.

Why hcwetft we printed
YOUR DESIGN on our

1'--SHlR‘I'S & SWEATSHIRTS? These DOSIS which are open to men ano women otter
excellent opportunities to undertake a wide i.-ar:ety of
inside and outside work, including diagnostic. P P M

,
new

works. and 5UDeI'VlSlO'1 A sell-..nancing bonus scheme
is in the process of being imp'emented There are very
good career and training prospects
Islinqton is a large and busy District case to an flmcnlliog
0! Central London
l.'l-n.rnurn qualrtications (or ecu VEIIOFIIJ
1 h'.CC.'lJY‘ilC3Ior Electrical Accrent-ccshio
2 Sector En inecr - HNC Eng.r‘.ct.r.'ingw.thendorsementsEngneer - NC Eng nearing
Application forms and 'ob descriptions availablefrom
Personnel Officer. ommunity Health Services.
159-167. Upger St., lslington. London, N.‘l. Tel. 01-226
4488: ext. 2 8.

<one year
to do?

It you are an otticer. artilicer or mechanicigin in the electronic.
electrical or instrument tields. and in your linal year of-service.
why not let us help you IInd'3|'I interesting rob which will use Your
training and experience gained in the Royal NaW-

_

We have many company clients. who regularty use our service.
specifically seeking forces trained engineers to tilt vacancies
throughout the UK. Most or thesevacanciesare never advertised
in the national or technical press.

_.Our service is "CONFIDENTIAL AND FREE OF CHARGE to
all lorces and ex-lorcos P9'50““9‘-

gIt you are interested. complete and return the FBDIY SIID WWW-
or contact us and arrange for a consultation to (#66055YOU’ IUW9
employment in the electronics industry.

  
      
    
  

  
 
  
  

IIIIIIII
Dee Gee guarantee to Create and Reproduce yourOwn Desi n, however intricate. on to Superior QualityT-Shirts 8. wecitshirts. with the some Care & Dedicationwhetheryou Order a Iarge or smallquantity.

Phlllp Ge Crofts.
T.Eng. (CEI F.S.E.R.T..
Electronic tail‘ Recruitment
Agency.
Forces Placement Division.
11. west Bar,
Banbury. Oxon. 0x16 9SD.
Tel. Benburv (0295)57744

Please send me details and an application form

DEE GEE T-SHIRTSLTD, FREEPOST, 27 YARMOUTH ROAD. NORWICH NR7 OBR
TEL: NORWICH (0603)37734 (5Lines) TELEXZ97467 DEE GEE G

POST. WRITE OR PHONE TODAY FOR A FREEof E DEE GEE COLOUR BROCHURE 8- PRICE LIST.

I Nam(MrIMrsIMiss) 
'

Te|.No.
[C‘mh‘L LE",ERspL“S£|

 '
......................................................................................................

i——‘2-j——-T"-
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

_,

 
 

 
Rank .............................................................................................

Name ............................................................................................

 

 



 

The lath reunion for those who
served in H.M. shlpa Beagle.
Bobdlcea and Bull 1939-45. will
bot‘-eldinLondonon turdayMay
to. For details contact; Mr. A. Back.
30 Cottenham Park Road. London
SW20 OSA.

The second reunion of Boy Arts.
who pined Anson Division 1936. will
take place at Phoenix N.8.C.D.
School. H.M.S. Excellent. Matapan
Road. Portsmouth. on Friday May 9.
at 19.45. Directions n at main
gate. tng availa . Devonport
and C atham members welcome.

With a view to hold: a reunion.
would members of tho RNS who
joined H.Il.S. Dauntlesa in July.
1974 as wrlI6tS. education
assistants. weapon analysts orphotogaphers. contact Mrs.
Sue [nee iddings). 12 Sutton
Road. ull. N. Humberside.

Mr. Ronald Bell. 56 l-laghvlew
Road. Eat: .Londonwl3woulclbepleased to put in touch with any
msocielions connected with the
carrier H.Il.S. Courageous and
H.|l.S. Leander. lla ' of Admiral
Sir Percy Noble in t to 19305.

The 17th Destroyer Flotilla
Aaaoclatlon is holding its reunion on
Saturday. Ma 3. in t.he Judges
Lodgings. 59/29A Spa Road.
Glouoester.1hoseinterestedoontact
Mr. D. Pennth_ 7 Chestnut Avenue.
Stonehoose. Gloucester GLIO2t-M‘.
telephone Stonehouse 3752.

Former members of HMS. Wild-
lire. Gillingham. Kent. me be
interested to know that the wt dtlre
Aasoclatlon has been reformed.
Members meet on the second
Thursday of the month Il'| H.M.S.
Wildfire. For details contact Mr. D.
Brinkman. to Btean Road.
Gzllingham. Kent.

OBITIIARY
Shlpmate Fred Greatorex.mergber Wythenshawe. Decem-

ber
.Shlpmate Btll Knott. trea-

surer Peterboroogh. March 6.
non 68-

Lleut.-Cdr. Lord Wilson of
High Wray H.N. (Retd.. presi-
dent Kendal. February 24.

Shlpmate II. E. I-lolllng-
wcrth, Birlrennead. February.
89032.

 

AVA]. - SSOGIATION 
-1“

H.ll.S. Ghrchlll (left) was the only ship of the name to win a Battle Honour. The othe
.

r shlp,%l.M.S. light. was sunk by Stukas oft Portland Bill ln'1940.

Contest of the
highest standard

"Oh to be in England. now that
April‘s licrc." wrote the oct
Browning —-— a sentiment cc ocd
in the stalwart hearts of those
competing this month for the titles
of national and dcfiuty standard
bearers of the oyal Naval
Association.

This biennial Olympic. which in-spires :1 singular pride and competi-
ttvcncss. wil take lacc on April I2.;it
the Royal Fleet C ub. Portland Naval
Base. Mzistcrmindcd by No. 4 Area.
the mornings contest. open to maxi-
mum entries. will be for the newly
donatcd Lilian Florence and Herbert
Cups.

Challenging
The main cvcnt. which begins at 2 p.m,.

is the challcn ing contest for the Chester
and Cunningiiam Cups. thc results of
which dccidcs who holds the cow.-tcd titles
of ntitionzil and dt:put_v sttindzir :I'!L'.'ll'l.'f\
until I982. -' "

Shipmalcs keen to make it a wcck-end.
can avail of cncrous tcnns offered by the
Hotel for t c Royal Navy. Grccnhill.
Wcymoulh. Early birds can enjoy a social
evening on Frida - at Wcymouth‘sAnchor
Club. which will followed next night by
an even bigger social event at thc Flcct
Club.

.»\.\ we await the outcome. from Stockton
comes news of the presentation of I3
lrophics to the winncrs of their amcs
competition — and news that thicvcs rokc
into the arish church and stolc thc27:iy)car-of branch cnsign laid to rest in
19Sad news from Ellesmere Port who
regret to inform his many friends in visiting

BRANCH NEWS
ships of the death of Smokey Joc. anchor
man in the boat race.and known to many a
matclol.

Having strong links with their Gcmtan
shipmatr.-s. a arty of 2-3 from Birmingham
Central trevcilcd to Hambur to take an
in thc Gcnnan Nat-_v's Bluc . acht cclc ra-
tions and rcunion where they met Hans
Zimmcrmann. of Bismarck famc. and

GIVEN THE
BOOT...!

Shipmates ot Doncaster made
headline news recently when
they objected to one of their
visitors — a member of a rival

_

team of darts and domino players
his flat cap in their—- wearing

club.
After he finished his dominoes

game he was allegedly ejected
and fold: "Don't return."

But such things are not taken
lying down. Now theplayer's club
-- the Victoria Social at Arksey—is insisting that any visitingR.N.A. member should wear
vvellingtons.They reckon it's a fair move —

as Arltsey is slap-bang in the
middle of larmln country.This rum do 0 the Navy Club
scuttlin a "boarder" is giving a
new e go to the darts and
dominoes!

CALLING OLD SHIPMATES
Ilr. A. C. Aatley. 3 Deroham

Road. Carveston. near Norwich NR9
MD. is keen to contact shipmates ot
H.M. ship]: Orion. Despatch and..¢""°*....- . awn*2.3t.....~W.-rernem
Puminel who served in these ships.

Ur. C. Sewell. ex-Log. 28
Crusoe Road. Mitcharn. Surrey.
wants to hear from "ex-bunting"
of the E of I '3 first com-
mission 1 14-19.

Mr. Robert A. Clark. 30 Bidtield.
Brstol. B514 BTJ. is trying to get in
touch with Mr. Leonard
Jefferson of Lowestott who was a
boy soaman in H.M.S. Garages1939-doandwhoservedin H. .S.
Dido I940-43.

. heyThomas (Bill) Heath. who joined the
Navy on December 21, 1917 and
served until October 1945 in HM.
ships lmpregnable. Renown,

vivacious. Barnarn. Nelson. Wild
Swan. Queen Elizabeth.Valiant and
in _H.M.S. Victory and H.M.S.

Mr. Frank Dolan. 79 Hundred
Acres Lane. Amersham. Bucks.
wouldhketocontactanyoltheother
2 surviors of HMS. Calcutta. sunk
off Crete. June 1. 1941. He would
alsoliketohearlromSarnPinner.orarmotherrnernberofthecompanyofH. .5. Chelmer 1943-45.

Iilr. Jarnea HcFall. ex-Gunner(T].
would be to hear from
old shipmates who served in H.

.

ships Cardiff 1931-33. and
Rochester I935-39.

telephor'IeHarefield3658.woultllilte
tohearfromhisoldcomradesol'H'
Party. R.N.Comma.ndoswhoserved
inBum-taandltalyl943.alsoship~
mates of the Soorcher. h.
and theAlenc-1949-52andML2t7
mlnesweeping 1948 from
i

Mr. J. P. Trend. 4| Grenfoll
' 3. Grand Fals.Newtoundand.

A2 IW3. Canada, would ike tohear
from anyone who may have known
his father. Ueut. Clifford Hind Trend
who died in September 1942 when
his sh‘ H.M.S. Somali wasis5‘

THE MINISTRY OF DEFENCE
POUCE OFFERS A POUCE
CAREER WITH EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Starti pa £3,420 under 22: £4,065
age a over. |"lSl to 25.415 (plus
I l‘z°.‘o from Sept. 19 ).
it: Free offbal housing (or rent

allowance)
* Free pension scheme
We have a limited number of
vacancies for constables (male and
female in establishments throughout
Great lain,

The Ministry of Defence Police is a
statut force of civillian police officers
under exclusive control of theDetencefiouncil afngorfs resaonsiole for
policing"' '*'i$"Y 0 900°

.establishrnents in the United Kingdom
and provides police services for certain
other Government properties.

I. Are British? 2. Aged at least
19 andygiider 35? 3. Are 5ft. Tin.
tall or more (men). or 5ft. in. or more
(women)? 4. Physicalty fit? 5. air;prepared to serve anywhere inElia: Britain? 6. Think you have the
qualities ol a good Pobce Officer?

many others. Thr: cvcnt is one of manyplanned by the branch. which holds its
annual dinner on April 18. This will bc
followed by danccs at the Nautical Club
includin a "Courageous" dance on Sep-
tember l3.

Purley-‘s second annual dinner dance was
such a success shi matcs now look forward
to thc next one. lcanwhilc their monthly
Socials at the Wltytc Lcafc British Legion
are proving very cnjoyablc. At the branch
annual meeting the following shipmatcs
wcrc clcctcd officers: H. Hannabus
(chairman); B. King sccrctary).

At No 3 Area annua meeting held at the
RN. Club. Gosport the following ship-
matcs were elected officers: Goodcnough(Guildford) chainnan; Haley (Bourne-
mouth)vicc-chziimian;Miss K. Warrington(Brighton) secretary: Lcggc (Battle)
lrcasurcr.

Diaries
Bids for thc I981 R..\l.A. diaries.

mastcnnindcd by Shipmatc J. Wilcock of
H alt. are ex ctcd to be heavy this
year. it view of t c anticipated demand.
only bids from branchcs will be accc led
from Conlcrcncc wcck-cnd in blocks o tcn
(up to a maximum of 20) at a cost of 65p
cach. dclivcrcd. Bids for advertising space
arc now being accepted and must be
submitted before May 1.

From Slttl bournc comes a last~minutc
reminder to a standard bcarcrs to muster
at ISCO at H.M.S. Pcmbrokc. for the
laying-up of their old standard and the
dedication of their new one. The scrvicc at
I530 will be followed by the march pastafter which light refreshments are avail-
able. There is a limited number of tickets
for the dance in thc.cvcningof May I7, at
Pcmbrokc Club. Tickets are 8 includingrcfrcshmcnts. so it will be a case of first
come first served. 
The Minist of
Defence Po ice
offers a Police

career with
exceflent

opportunities
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    be teroogen — tut:
on — two such bat the
second World ordeatroiyera HM. atilpachurch land Delight.

The tour-ataolrer
ch hill on 0.8.8.urc g to
Brttaln under lend-laeae).waaeunlrtn 1945 wttlleon

 
 

  of the a lp'a ny.who the comman llngofficer of the submarine
would Illa to hear from.

They 1aé’e‘:1_8'l'O1 N.
on c.w.it harm
o. P. ceosm
a. Ritchie‘ L‘I'O J. 0.
Hughes; YECMW. L. West;
AB std France: as J. Ft.
Dandoand J. C. Stephens. '

Any of the iboveoranyother rnembera of the'ahl ‘a company please get
n I

I-l.Il.B. Delight, which
run dlve-bombed b
Stokes and sunk oft Po -

land Blll on July 29 1940.lo a elilp honoured by her
aurvtvora when meet
on July 5 at H.M.8. eon,lg; tttuielr thultrdl reunlon.

rt: 0 a e.
For detella contact: Mr. E.
J. Homer. 21 Dando Road.

. Denmead. l-lanta. tele-
hone Weterloovllle
 

IlyoucananswerYestctl'iesesixquestions. fill II'| the coupon — and
send it off today!
(Coupon copy)
Full details, area. about yobs with the
Ministry of Ei:l’erice Police.

Name (Mr..Mrs,,yttss1...........................__

Age .......................................................

Height (in bare feet)............................
Post to:
The Aulstant Chlet Constable
Mlnlatry of Defence Police
Southern Area HO
Clayton Barracks

tThomh|l Reed
Alderahot. Plants
Dept. NN

IN the National
Interest, The
Ministry of
Defence Police



WithoutShips Ale
paradxse soon becomesjust another
pzece of dry land.

No pleasure IS greater than the
satisfying. full bodied taste
of one of thestrongest
beers afloat.

You‘d besunk mthout 1t. 
I
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 From a lone] ice-floe ti Wasphelicopter surveys heautifuldesolation
oftheAretie...ofltheBritishcoasta
Sea King conducts trials with the new
Sting Ray torpedo...intheEnglkhChannel on ebbing life is being to
safety by a Search and Rescue essex 5.

ln helicopters. fixed-wing aircraft and
hovercraft. the Aircrewrnan Branch is helping
to keep the Navy flying in su port of its ships.its men, and anyone in pen on the sea.

The mouldin of an aircrewman begins at
H.M.S. Daeda us, where selected volunteers
from other non-technician branches undergo

' d~ a ti" 1
.°°;::o:m'“;‘ :'u':m:°_h'm°‘:‘mks at R“ an

The Sea King helicopter is themainstay oi the Royal Navy's atiiiomeanti-submarinetome.
t' Cd .thl f’ I let board:)lCal('3(f,I?gtiilngriiitcto aclll-fete: l:-Itiisiic Sfl:yi:ngKi;-iurscin "em a "k. 1 (Asw) shows "8 weapon-carrying apabnmet

the West C ountr}:
On completion of the training. which _ c«.pcci;i|ty in the anti-submarine rnlc -— and

embraces the essential tasks of air navigation |'|('W generations of aircraft.
and winching personnel from the sea. the‘ Apart from variet and job satisfaction,
aircrewman ts zlt-Vardcd h|S "WIRES." 0pCI_i|- membership of the lfk‘l't:\|‘f‘n;lfl Branch has
tional flying training follows in two specialist its advantages — not only financially. In the
categories: sonar detection from at Sea King or form of flying pay, Almost hall the billets"are
missili: aiming from a Wasp. for senior rates. so advancement can be rapidHi: may then be cross-trained to work with for the right rson.
soldiers and Royal Marines in amphibious Thc basic yin training course is aI§()1hc
operations; to carry out search patterns for tciiding rates qua ifying course, and an almost
swimmers in distress or survivors of boats or dnr imci-mediate rmrcr has been established
ditched aircraft; and to fulfil the role of [oi ;id\r;inci,-mcnl ti) petty officer‘
helicopter-borne diver, equipped» with breath-
ing apparatus to rescue people in distress or Vacanciesunderwater

So an LACMN can expect promotion within
about two years of his petty officer qualifyingexamination, and there are vacancies in everysenior rate billetwithin the branch.Later in his career the aircrcwman may p 1 - - - - ~ -

return to Culdrosc to ualify for promotion to m§i'd§fc§“,;f$,f°i[,’f""m'"‘”flying‘mums’

Promotion  try iffiocr. Aft t t - k h
'gzcorrtles cligigle fig: dulficscans :(El"f:llnl"l(l']Il‘Cl:lcl()f1: . ’:‘c'::hl‘:il’cl‘.°an°t',r::‘g‘“8“'9 °l 3“! 90"‘

"re wman. in "n th '
'

-

. . .zirciiift of 731yN§vii Ai: E3I‘.{5i.‘.i‘.§,"..'.‘r‘.'§'§1"§ 9 fgcd 1926 (must Start firms tmmns -

_lE_t)Vclt'C'rL2,lll natri ator with the ANA Hovercraft . NAl§fi,_T26§'}4bIfihday)- Although it has beehneflt')|'hl::l"Btmn 1? yliegigitlheWasp HAS Mk. 1
rias nit at - in—So| nt.

. .

' 00 0!’ 8 I1 .With 78l Squadiiin thccaircrewman ferries . M°d'°“"y m‘
.

p n9
Eassengers throughout Britain and Western . R°.°"_m““’"d°.d b?’ h”. °°'“ma“dl"E

urope. making regular visits to international °“‘°'‘’ 3‘ ha"“3 P‘“°"“al "3' l“d'"5
airports such as Amsterdam. Copenhagen and me‘.

.
.Hamburg. Evcn the hovcmaflget around __

O Provisiorially selected by Aircrewman
they are at pfrefsient on anti-illegal immigrant I be hpatro out o ong Kong, fl a than t y rnust ave:

A
.

h 'rercvtrr|'ta ' ' '
‘ '‘rr’;aniiirl:t’he‘ac‘*:coanJtpany'ingll?F.l:t)Pfli;1hcisl:‘ll: :t’;*“°....*:..:t:::::;:'..»:;":::";-.;;12:; H.M.S. VICTORY

asp I is in the survey ships and in the ice O Undertaken leading rates leadershipPm‘ WP H-M-S Er-durm cow SOUVENIR BOOKSHOP
I UL future‘ tthc duggts _Wtll {expand even 0 At least three y_ears_to sc_rv_c from
urt er. wit t e intr uction ii new systerns completion of basic flying training. and

IN STOCK
IlOUlttTBAT'l'EN
Eighty years In pictures £9.95
THE NAVY DAY by DAY £16
l'l.H.8. VICTORY & LORD NELSON

FULL COLOUFI PRINTS aDDI'Ox. 22" x 17"
HHS VICTORY toavlnn Portsmouth under call 1812 £1.40
Hlls VICTORY at St Helen's. I.O.W. December 1805 759

(ALL PRICES Arie INCLUSIVE or POSTAGE)

C uos. etc. “H.Il.S. Victory Shop Fund”
son for our full colour cata ogue (price top)
Availablel'l‘U'l'l.'

The 5“ Devon. me am Mr Am.‘ mom Ra '.. an 0" on moth“ Manager, Souvenir Shop, H.M.S. Victory. Portsmouth. Hunts, P01 3_P2
ftsheryprotecttonpctro.
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Teamwork is what Securicor, with 238 hit the heights, but want a
branches nationwide, is all about. It‘s permanent secure job that‘svaried,
Britain’s biggest security organisation, interesting and well paid.
and it's an elite force thatvalues all the Either free uniform or protective
skillsyou’ve learned in theservices. clothingissued. Excellent sick pay,
And pays very well for them,too. pension and insurance schemes. And
There’s a wide varietyof jobs and one that’sonly thebeginning.
of themis bound to suit you.We’re Because Securicor is a nationwide
looking for people with organisational organisation,there’llbe a job where
ability,and people with management you want it. And a job withus
potential becauseSecuricor always can be a job for life.
promote from within.Wealso need
people who don’t necessarilywant to

Write today for furtherinformationto: C I
The NationalRecruitment OtTicer.
Department RC/l5 .Ser.-uricor l.td..
VigilantHouse. 24/30GillinghamSt..

SECUBICOR

   
  
 
  
    

the Northern lreland Prison Savice has been greatly
modernised and is expanding. in meet this new programme we
need more ollicers and we need them llllwl
We oller good pay and allowances which mean you ran earn
well over £5111] a year. Secure employment. loo variety
Free unilorm or an allowance A minimum leave
allovranee ol ill days plus it public and privilege
holidays. Free pension. Prospects ol promotion.
and lots more besides.
to lirid out more post the coupon or telephone
Bellast 63255 Eirt. 444. viell send you an
application lorm and tree colour brochure
about the ioti.
A 28 day pie-release ruelllernent course is
available. Please contact your Ar Resetllernenl
llltieer tor lurtlier details.

NORTHERN IRELAND
PRISON SERVICE

To: Prison stalling Ollicer. Dundonald House -

Upper llewtownarrls lload. BELFAST BT4 SSU

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

 
UK‘ ATOMIC ENERGY Auruonrrv

CONSTABULARY
We have vacancies for

CONSTABLES
at Atomic Energy Authority and

British Nuclear Fuels Ltd.
Establishments in England

and Scotland
Age normally: 19 to 35 years‘
Minimum height 5' 7" (men) 5' 4" (women)
Pay £3882-£6147 (-t-7°/o non-pensionable addition

for superannuation)
Contributory Superannuation Scheme
Free Housing or Rent Allowance
40 Hour Week
Opportunity for Overtime
Good promotion prospects
‘(applicantsover this age with recent service in l.-l.M. Forces may

be accepted at the Chief Constables discretion]
For lurther information write to:

The Chief Constable
UKAEA Constabulary
Buildin C51T
AEE, infrith, Dorchester
Dorset DT2 8DH

  
    
  
    
    
    
    
  
  

 ELECTRONIC AND A|FlFFtAME
ENGINE CRAFT OPPORTUNITIES
It you have served arecognised apprenticeship0' had ?<lUlV3_'9"l
HM. Forces training and you are interested in skilled
employment connected with the testing ol military aircraft and

equipment you are invited to write lor details to:
The Personnel Manager (Industrial)
Aoroplane and Ari-nomont Experimental Establishment,
Boooombe Down
SALISBURY. Wlltotilro SP4 OJF.
or to hone Amesbury 3331
Ext 1.2569 (STD 09802)
HOUSING Now as AVAILABLEFOR MARRIED APPLICANTSMOVING

INTO THE AREA

    
  
  
    
   
  
  
  

ELDRIDGE POPE BREWERY
DORCHESTEF-I

requireSKILLEED _§gJrEi=itor their ngineers rtment
Engineering maintenance experience — abilrry to weld (gas or Arc) an
aavantage, Must have served a recognised engineering apprenticeship.

Applications should be made in writing to:

ThoEl:‘orris‘<;n.ne| Dlregrtar). c&."Soc.
The Brewery. Dorch'esta'

Dorset. DT2 1OT
r

TECHNICIANS AND
ENGINEERS
IN ALL TRADES

USE OUR
EXPERIENCE TO
FIND THERIGHT
SLOT FOR YOURS

TECHNICAL SERVICES (RAMSEWLTD.
'-'

. ‘;.'ET_l‘A‘\.\1SF\’Vll1JRdTlNGD0N.
' ' " LN TTL i-l-\.'.'.S I-}lI".'i9G

Tlll.‘ lorigest-estalilisliedagency specialising
in 'llll(lIn(_)all types and grades of civilian
rziiqiiier.-ririg i.-riiployment for ex-H.i\'l.Forces
tecliiiieiaris and engineers. Our service is
coiifirleritial and free of clizirgu.

Please send mi.- an application lorm Ior your R|_|cfui|n1g,-n]
Service.

1209/10/83



Yourskillsare ourstripes-
Attheheart of Britain’s

nuclearpowertechnology.
It you arefleaving the forces within we need;
the near uture, then we can otter
you real JOD security at Windscale
In Cumbria £90 65-£120.00 p.w (Physical andElectronic)
There are genuine opportunities for The work:

A wide range of opportunities
covering themaintenance of flow.
level and pressure measuring
instruments Also complex
pneumaticand electronic control
systems and computers.

lullilrnentand advancement for those
with the right qualificationsand
application to theirwork
It's also a great outdoor life with
plenty ol social and recreational
activitiesavailable

.
I Additionalovertime & allowancesI Excellent holidays & assisted travel
I Singlehostel accommodationor marriedhousing available
I Opportunities for furthereducation if desired
Contact The Recruitment Officer now on Seascale8025 or write
lor an application form to: British Nuclear Fuels Ltd..
Windscale and Calder Works.Sellatield. Nr. Seascale
CUMBRIA CA201PG.

 

 
ElectricalOflicers
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ENGINERING MANAGERS
WEAPON SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
TECHNICAL/ADMINISTRATIVE
SUPPORT PERSONNEL
ANNUAL TERM CONTRACTS
£K8 to £K15 pa plus paid overtime.

    
Location: Principally Solent area.
Join our roject teams supporting a major UK Undenivater
Weapons rogramme.
We have immediate need for Mana ement expertise coupled with
technical skillsat Graduate level 0 equivalent proven experiencegained from Service in the Armed Forces or an Fl&D

stablishment encompassing one or more of the following:
1. Software Systems simulation
2. Underwater Acoustics and Signal Processing3. Propulsion Systems
4. Safetv. Armina and Fuzino
5. Mechanical Engineering in Hulls, Mechanical

Dispensing and Recovery systems
6. Broad based weapon design and development
7. Management planning and administration in a technical

environment together with knowledge of M00 procurementprocedures

  
  
  

 
   

systems,   
 

Write, enclosing a CV, or telephone for an application form to:  
The General ManagerConsultants and Designers (UK) Ltd.
Subsidiary of the Greyhound Corporation351-leadfort Place
Belgravia
London SW1X 7DE
Telephone 01-235-7244/5/6

 
  

  
Use yourhandsandcutout thepaperwork

()i1'_eriiizill_\'. you went to sea for all the right reasons.
Not for you the routine ofa career ashore. You wanted \'an'et}'.
secun't_\'. respoiisibilityand the opportunity to gain the kind of
trainin5.: and practicale.\'perience that's recognised throughout
industr_v.

But no\\‘ tl1iiigsl1zi\'e cliangzecl. You're due to leave the
Senice Sl1()l’Il_\'and are concemed about facingthe f1‘LlS[1'E1[l()llS
and unceitaiiitiesof workingashore. \\'ouldn'tyou ratherremain
at sea and get on withthe type ofjob that'ssecond nature to you?

If that'sthecase. jt'ou’d do well to talk to Texaco.
l’ro\'ided you have the llL‘L‘CSSZll’_\'knowledgeand practical

L‘I\'[)Cl’lCl1L‘Cto put thingsright ratherthanjust l{I1()\\‘ll‘l_L’_what
went wrong. you could well he on the \\'a_\' to becomingan
Iilectnczil()fficer on board one ofour tankers. We can offer
a coinpetitive salar_\' and a generous leave allowance in
addition to otherbenefitsattributableto workiiigfora
Compan_\' of thissize.

Interested? — thenwhy not fill in thecoupon and return
it tojohn Donaldsoii at:

TexacoOverseasTankshipLimited,
195 Knjghtsbridge,LondonSW7 IRU.
Telephone:01-584 5000.

H Name

n Rank/Qualifications
 

Address
em

TelephoneNo:j______
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   Radio
Communications
EarlyAug-mid Sept.
Late Oct—mid Dec. 

 

   
 AirDefence

Radar

5 ELECTRONICSTECHNICIANSVii LOOKTO
LOCKHEED
IN THE80’

\\l"henyou leave theservices start
olfthenext decade witha job thatwill
set you up for a reallyworthwhileand
well paid future. A job thatwillenable

  
 

Computcrl
Display
I.-ite]une——earlyAug.
I.ate Sept—late Oct.

Why not head for a secure job in
retailing. We are seeking‘ afiplicants to‘train as NEWSAGENTS A AGERS in
PORTSMOUTH area and in the TYNE
& WEAR area.

Most of the vacancies have good
rent-free residential accommodation. Our
best resident managers enioy salary andbonuses in excess of £4,000 p.a. with
good holidays.

  
  Radioand

NavigationalAids 4- 4- Q 4-
Mid .\iay—midJune.
lateJul_v—lateAug. _f,_ __‘=_late St:pt—late Oct. __“.:-

  
  
 

  

 
    

 Airfieldkadar
liarlyJuly—earlyAug.,'_I.ateSept—lateOct. '- ‘

--

liarlyNov—lateNov. "._-,1 ¢ --

operationalefiiciencyin such fields as
radio, radar, computers and
communicationsystems.

Provided you have a good basic

   

 

If you are over 35. married", with a
good service career record contact us
right now. E.V.T. courses can bearranged

  
 

you to make more of_vour service
experienceand skillsthanyou'd ever
thoughtpossible.A job with Lockheed
Aircraft Internationalin SaudiArabia.

knowledgeofelectronics and sound
practicalmaintenanceexperience
;and preferablya (,&(x or equivalent

(Ihoose thecourse
and starting date
which best suits you and get in touch qualification. you could qualify for

a placeon one ofI.ockheed's
equipment familiarisationschemes
prior to an assignment in SaudiArabia.

Detailsoftrainingcourses during
I980 are as follows:

in conjunction with duty requirements.
Write to:

., General Manager
Portsmouth 8: Sunderland
News Shops Ltd.
2 Lake Road
PORTSMOUTH,Hants
PO1 4E2 ‘

now,quoting Ref. 1.1 lO.withtheSenior
Recruitment Executive (Lockheed),
IAL, Personnel (Zonsultancy,
Aeradio House. lilayesRoad, Southall,i\1iddlesc.t.'l'elephone:01-5 74 5000.

  As a TechnicianwithLockheed
you will play a maior role in operating.maintainingand repairing an extensive
range ofcommunicationsand aviation
services equipment and systems with
theobicctofensuringa high level of

 
     
      

 
  

When replying to these adver-
tisements, plfiase mention Navy

ews.

l WANT A JOB?
LooliingforaiobIna'viianHie?ttao.oontactyourloceloflioeoitheFiequiuFon:es Ermioymentuaooietion.
Bmid1edn'oeeoecenbeootundkorn:ReneruonnmOtfloen.PoetOffloee.or

Iooelhlephionoflocbrloe

 For solus rates. series. dis-
counts. and other details-

please write
NAVY NEWS

DISPLAY ADVERTRATES

Whole page 9500
Ha“ page."

.......

Quarter pag ....
..£'.5O

sinqia cot cm .............

Business Manager
NAVY NEWS

H.Il.S. Neieon

TelephonePortsmouth26040.
or

Naval Base 22351 (extension

TheMarconiExperienceis
Satisfyinga Tough Customer
There are standards and absolute standards. and when it comes

(Minimum 2.5 ems.)

Management
Prospects

Leaving the Service! Then this is your oppon-unity to gm 3-,,“career, that is not 31;
_.. ........ .. .:’.:*.'i.;...°:.‘:t::.'7"°'"°~M °"°'*~°*°°"°~vi°i°°=t

VWIY not contact our Recruit: Manager and let him explain how.YOU could become a member o one at today's most progmggygcompanies in the field of Broking. Investment and Finance,Wewouidv muchirkeitallttcomplete the coufiéli below.
O D you 5° "me °' ‘°l°ph°"°' °'

.'.:;.;;.:sr.; * ‘ :..1.,:, ------------------ —

Ooitlehell Hall, map mmnh.
Coitlehell. Norwich. Nortollt. NR12 7AGTelephone Coltlehell 771

Piease send me details oi the opportunities availablewith theL.l.S. Group

to equipment specificationstheRoyal Navy undoubtedlyfalls intothesecond category. Which is why we consider it a tribute to ourstandards thatwe have won a Ministry of Defencecontractfor thesupply of Guided MissileSystems. worth several hundred millionpounds.
To undertake the challenging work. we would be interested intalkin to Naval personnel who are ending their engagementswith t e Royal Na . and would be interested in workingat ourdefence division at ‘great Beddow. near Chelmslord.
We now wish to nuke thefollowingoppoInunont.o:-TrialsCo-Ordinator
To be responsible for the co-ordination of all our activities onfitted ships. particularly setting to work. trials and base support.He/she will also prepare and review trials programmes and networks.and be involved in liaison

with customers and the Ministry of
Defence.

Ideally qualified to HNC and
with several years‘ develop-
ment experience. applicants
should also have worked on
trials site and/or ship act-
ivities on a missile systems

RadarSystem Trials
Engineer
To contribute to the production ol system defining documen-tation. and be responsible for defining and writing perfomianceand system proving trial specifications.
Qualified to at least HNC level. applicants should have severalyears’ experience in the design. development or testing ol radar
systems.

PerformanceEvaluation
Engineer
To prepare mathematicalmodels. assess and report on simulatedperformance and produce specificationsand subsequent assess-
ment ol validationtrials.
Applicants should preferably hold a degree in Engineering orapplied Mathematicsand have around eight years’ experience in

9 technology engineering or processing.
and:-

RadarSystems Engineers
Whose work is associated with the development of new navalradar systems. employing the latest techniques and requiring thedesign of detailed trials procedures.
Qualifiedto at least HNC level. applicants should beexperienced
in the design or testing ol radarand data handling systems.
Should you be interacted In any of those positions andwithto know more about them.and also thecompetitivesalaries. term: and benefits nuodntod with MarconiRldlr. please telephone or write to Tina Jones.Personnel Department. Marconi Radar SyetenuLimited. Wrlttlo Rood. Cholnuford. Econ: CM! 3133.TelephoneChelnuford (0245) 671 1 1 ext. 2610.
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(it-Siijii lv‘['.i|li|i1l.'€"H
ll ‘mu arc ::><:‘nini', for int: |7ll£.‘f'L“n'i.l'l2UTt?lCCl'lliltI.t1!t“S[)0l1Stl)llIl)’.'tli(l:)l0jC‘Ci\'.'Ot'ri that will stretch your abilityti:-.1-n t'.'}l‘l".t’ ciriri tiilk. ti: the Systeiris Desigii and E'.’(illlr]ll0flGroup. We have vacanciesat Bracknell and in thePoitzniiniitn d.'t_"tI iliere also opportunities for long and short term periods of trials work on site with
i!liiI:t.l|’.‘L‘ _if|o'.'.’.':rii’L'\
l(te.ii ;::ip!ic:iiitswill be (Jt.'£Il|l|t?(l to degree level and will have digital systems experience. ‘those successful will be
ii-.:r1e resriorisililetor overrill ~;yste:ns design. rletxnitiori and specification, the interfaces between Ferranti and
other ii:.iriiilactiireis'units. mtilirig. aligriinent diltl Selllfii; to '.-.'or‘r. SCl"lC‘(l'.ll€S. trials woil-i and periorrnaiice ZlllEll‘,'SlS.
Siiitatite tiziiriini: is oifeieri o-i Fermriti liarrl-.-.-are. .“',Of'[‘.'.'{t|'t'_" and systems (l(?Sl§‘,fl rnetliodology.
We Offer CU”ll)C‘ill|\.'t'.'.~;.:! :I’|£"- ‘i.'.ll|Cll are H?‘.'l€.".'-'C‘(l :tililU:]ll)'_pair! overtiiiie, it prodiictivity ooniis scneinc-. tlexible‘.'.‘{I."r'1lf1j",lil.Jl.'f‘-3,(lSSlSi;lllI e ~.-nth rC|U{f£tl|Oli 0Xt)(?llSL‘S and at good pension scheme.
‘.'.':ite to the Personnel tltferev. relftlilllCoiniiiiler Systeiiis Liniitctl, (Bracl-inell Division]. Western Road, Bracknell.
Bert-.sliiie RG12 1.‘h't_or rrrii: Bracl-rriell (034.11 323?. ext.-171. Please quote rel. no.8 "18- NN.

FERRANTI
Computer Systems
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 h airways 
LicensedAircraft Engineers
Sign on now,andbeready to sign out

our worldfamousnames
'['.'i'p:i:.i.i\‘.int;ir1c-it.i new llfllhll .'\lf‘W.|_\'\ .ii:.'cr:n‘.cx1ttli.iti:t.irk~..i
butl\:c.ikt1irnt:r:lt. L'\c _vnur l5\k'n\C\ nnwti-:.:.iin htizltcr n-\v..i.'.£\
.'ii'..i -,:rc.iti:.' it-!~ x.iti\t'.ictiuit. You cnultl ti: n:.iil3.' tn stun nut }~-';.-
mm w.i.'k on the v.'«irld'~ ru-wt IHIKLCYH ict tlcct tltrci: lttitnlllx
.itti-.' ]\‘ll1H}'.!'U'~. There .‘i\:tl\l:i'ttic .1 ix-ttcr trim‘ to join nrtlhll
.'\1.'\\'.l_\’\. the .irrl1:tc th.it i\ fs'.hl_\' tor the tuttzrc. ~-.g._-__
Boci ngs,'l'riSt:irsand (Ioncordcs
.'\ll0L1t':tIrC.'.tl-XttrI\'.')‘1’n‘-‘talcl.lL'L‘l1\L\l
.'\|X’\.'.Il1l".:i-.-i:1:i:r~witli :rc.itcr u;~;~ivrtiii:it}'
than ever hcturc. Rt.‘L\'|‘l1L£\l~‘fZl1UlZl\:3'|t:\l 6‘~t.irtd.ird~ -it .;i:.ilit_\'Llllxl &‘\[l.ll;‘!lk‘!lI.and the
l‘c\tWi|rl~tt:1L:w:i.ltttun~._\\'i:'llrr'lj.'nii}'n1.tt'nr

__ paid .i turthcr i_'tt;.:.‘ pct wcck. pluxthe xklllx and ‘~t'H‘£.' U‘. fC\;‘U:l\tl‘lllI_\'. ‘ ‘ ' ,"L' ,.;«pr.i,\'un_nc1_v,___;_c:, 1-crwm.-k it you ;\.m,c\-.
zwu lucmc;t;\;t.'u\'.ii\ Shift my up to ,r_‘:_1;‘c.'wcck Will he gniid
2-. ii-crc .t;‘;‘riV;‘.'i'.IlC.1950 pay rates are under review.

More Job Satisfaction
.» ‘-'!.'lU.l.ll_\'guurzintcrd tn tlir rt-.:lit ;‘c--;‘lC .\l;ikiii: the mint
-~:' ;.‘ui.-r lt£t‘HL‘t:\ twyclir-.'l»;-.:i-.:j.'u‘.:t turn xvi-rk -and [".1{ll:‘ij.t yuur
2-::i.iturc tn dU»U:Xtt'n'.\ that .luIl.uft\t.'_\‘u‘..‘.' .iirur.ii't'~ tl:.,lit t.-

.\i;iricitcxtcr.iiid .\h;i':u. by .c;.';;iid .S':u.kl:ulr:i.
or :irij.'wl1i:t::clue in th-: \\'ut'ld.
More Money
in lIl.ll\.‘l1your value to British .‘\ll'l\'.l}'\.You'll
\l.ll'lU11g:yZJ.§(lt‘Cr\\'t:Ck.lllilllxllflg;‘l'\\lu(II\'l{}'
\l:]‘t‘lL':t1L':lland Lniidnn \\”L'lp:lt!:nt.:..-\ttc:r threw:
rim:-.:li~.uitii('u:.'ip;it'iy.-\ppruv.ilx.yr-u'i1l~c

  

More RcsponsibiI it_\'
.1.  

 
 g

‘ .11: all yuu would expect r~t';i i,:ri:;itl‘='5'“k‘-' ll“'\'t""-~'=1|l=‘ l‘-'“‘-'‘-~lt‘\l “"1 i L-.'n.i. ic. 'l'i:c_v iiiulutic .i:iiiit‘..it:'un-p:uut'pcrmi-itI lll'~ will he .1 ncu ruin-.-i:'.c:l'..1r:n.in:\7.‘.-i:«-ut.i~.inl::1;:i:tccr::t ~.i‘.c::tc. \-_;':~\ .t-J. :¢_'\!.t1 tillx,llti1:\L‘}.r_l}'\uj‘;‘lt.‘n‘lL‘2l:.apt-,-xxtltc li.-.itl. .in.l«»~.:.ill.l.:l:lLC\ .i::ii t'.i'.'--'.:.'.i‘t‘lcl‘.|‘ll\l.l._\'.tl.'If:1‘»‘ClU;"p0flL1.'11I1C\.r — * — — — - — — — - - — f — — - — — - — — — — — — — — -
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TELESUPPORT
STAFF AGENCY LTD

‘/§'3®lll.lIIl3flU@l3L|'©3§3
Your keyboard operating

skillscan beworth a basic
salary of circa £4,250 with

earnings potentials in
excess of £6,500.

If you're leaving theservice
within the next 3 or4 months

call Colin Netherton
(ex-C.Fi.S) now on

01 -623.3226
TELESUPPORT STAFF AGENCY LTD.'.

STAPLE HALL, STONE HOUSE COURT
LONDON EC3A 7AX

When
you leave the
l\_la_vy,youcan
]O1n anotherworthwhile

service.
It’s not just exchanging one

uniform for another— thePrison
Service ofl‘ers you a different second
career in which you can really use
thespecial experience y0u’ve
acquired as a Serviceman.

Your experience with people,
understanding,your abilityto cope
withdifficult and unusual situations
and your maturityare ideal qualifi-
cations for a Prison Officer. They can
be the basis upon which you can build
a rewarding and satisfying career.

It’s a secure job, and you get full
training beforeyou start. The pay’s
good - after training over £83‘ for a
40 hour week includingshift and
weekend working,rising after five
years to about £100. With overtime
many earn over £110 per week (over
£130 after five years). On top of all
this there’sFREE housing (or
allowance),FREE uniform and
pension. Send for booklet.
‘More in London — £1 I .46 :iweek extra basic pay. and extra
housing allowancc too.

(NI! xtn xtmi

:\ddrc\\

.\Icn and vmmcn in good health
at: rrquircd. bctvu.-cn II and i9|
- men 5' b or mcr. nantm about
5' J’ or O\fL

(:\|:¢: I

Tn: llun-ic ()rii«.'<. I-'r«pu\t. London,
SWI I. “III. [No \t.tm|'I nu-dtdl.
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 InstrumentMechanicsm

The world heating RB II I
three stage aero engine desiltned
and ltaiid built at Derby. is
represeittative of the advaiiced
engiiieering projects successfully
completed over recent years. It
is typical of tlie excititig work in
which our Instrument .\Ieehanics
are involved. .\‘ow. due to the
iricreiisiiig success of Rolls-Royce
aero engines worldwide. there are
new opportunities for
experienced men and women to
_ioiii our existing teams.

A wide range of equipment is
used from simple voltage and
current meters to complex
niicroprocessor and computer
based systems. There is ample
scope for career advancenient
within the Instrument
Department where duties are
divided into areas for:-
.\Iacliiniiii:and fitting:
.-Xssemblyz Wiring: Test:
.\laiiitenaiice: Calihratioitz
lingine test preparation.

Applicants should have seved a
recognised apprenticeship or
l|..\l. Services equivalent in
radio,TV.radar. instrtimentation,
electrics. precision instrument
iiiaking. fitting. machiningor
other relevant field. Whilst
experience of instriimentation
would be an advantage it is not
essential.

The posts are on otir dayshift
(with 3 shift working as and
when required) and on our
permanent 3 shift system.

A high basic wage is offered
(currently under review) with
generous additional premiums
ROLLS AERO DIVISION

Comewithus into the21st century(K0333

Vffll. 0

for overtime
and shift working.
In addition attractive "r'_
fringe lienefits include

.

free safety shoes and overalls. '

subsidised meals and full
factory staff conditions after
only I2 months service.

  
 
 
  

In addition the ('oiiipany
provides a conipreliensive pension
scheme with life assurance.
excellent sport and welfare
facilities.Assistance with
relocation expenses will be given
in appropriate cases.

To apply either fill in the quick
response coupon and mail
I-‘Rl;'l;'l’()ST.(no staitip required) to:
M. Barrtard. l-Zmployiiiciit Ol'l"icc.
Aero Division. Rolls-Royce Limited.
|’.(). Box 3 I.
I)erby Dlil SXA.
or telephone Derby (0332)
42424 ext. 569 for an application
formor call in at the:
liiiiploynient Office. Niglitiiigiile
Road. Derby, 8.30am until Split
i\londay - Tlttirday and
8.30 am to -‘lpin Friday. or 9am
to 13 noon Saturday.
’CQl'I('I\' Rl'Z§I'().VSE ('()l'I’()N'—Rel .\l I00

I Iclephiiiic III any)I i\rl't'rtitI.t'\liip wrxrd uitl‘.
triariic ul tiiriigur-iy or II \I $(‘l\i.(\l

I |‘in:rilrniploul tit )uu i-nh to \t.itci

[Ink tirnn preferred for |lIII)l‘TI"|Jl intcruc» IWcchdiin .1 I irninp . . Saturday morning ;;

I Name i\xt' I
I ,\.t.lrc\\

SULTANATEOF OMAN

NAVYAPPOINTMENTS
With the ex ansion of the Sultan of Oman's Navy by the introduction of
sophisticate weapon and missiles s stems toynew patrol craft. and further.
expansion in logistic landin craft. t c followinglpersonnel are re uired on

Pcontract appointments of t rec vears duration. plicants must ave had
recent senfice in the Royal Navv. or be on the point of leaying _full-timeR.N. senacc. and possess the following experience and qualifications.

SEAMAN OFFICERS
8: ENGINEERING OFFICERS

(In the mall of Lleut.) Ref. No. SW83
Ex-Fleet. Chiefs or Chief Artificers will be considered for some of the
engineering po_s_ts.

WEAPONS ELECTRICAL OFFICERS
Ref. No. 85

A Sperry systems Project Officer in the rank of Lt. Cdr. is re uired to bethe senior Fire Control Specialist and Project Manager 0 ti retrofit
programme.
There is also a vacancy for a Breda Systems Officer (Lieut.) to beresponsible for fleet maintenance group duties.

TRAINING OFFICERS
(In the rank of Lleut.) Ref. No. 89
To teach mathematics. elementary science and basic navigation to l\'aval
Officer Cadets.
These appointments are uniform contract appointments of 3 years‘ duration
and are unaccompaniedand the age limit is except for the Project Officer
post where older officers may be considered.
Conditions of service include annual emoluments commencing at £3._000(Lieut.) or £9,600 (Lt. Cdr.“ at current exchange rates. plus a terminal
gratuity of ap rox. £5.00(), a tax free. Normal naval mess facilitieswith
air-conditione bachelor accommodation (when ashore) and services areprovided free of charge. and 20 days home leave is granted three times
per year with air passages paid.
For further details. write enclosing a brief resume of your qualifications

Personnel Officer (|l.Fl.)
AIHWORK LIMITED

Bournemouth (Hum) Airport. Christchurch. Dorset BH23 6E8

and experience. to:

ELECTRONICSCALIBRATION
TECHNICIANS

,

WHEN YOU LEAVETHE SERVICES
HERE'S HOW TO COUNT

UP AT LEAST £18,800 TAX FREE
Thafs the sort of money Lockheed

Techniciansearn. Just spend two years with
Lockheed Aircraft International in Saudi
Arabiaand not only will you be able to enjoyhigh tax free earnings. but you‘ll be greatlyenhancing your experience

In its Saudi Arabianoperations
Lockheed is responsible for calibrating.
maintaining and repairing a wide range of
sophisticated precision equipment — like
microwave apparatus. osciiloscopes.
electronic counters. bridges. volt milli-amp
meters.

Their effective operation and high
standards of accuracyare vital in Lockheeds
contractoperations and that'swhy, as 3
CalibrationTechnician.you'll have an
important role to play.

Apart from actual hands~on calibration
work you‘ll also be maintaining all associated
documentationand supervising and training
local personnel.

Its quite a responsibility,so you'll need
to have at least six years‘ relevant
experience, including a minimum of two
workingon precision measurement

equipment. This experiencecould have been
gained either in the field or a calibration
laboratory. or as a Supervising Technicianin
the Services or with a Civil Authority.

Your initial assignment will be for two
years but thereare good opportunities to
extend this. Total earnings for this two year
period are currently at least 918.800 tax free
withtheadded advantage of such benelitsas
=3 Free food. laundryand bachelor

accommodation
‘2= Excellent recreational lacilities
'E= Three paid leave periods annuallywith

three free flights to the UK. plus local leave
=2: Free medical care and tile insurance,

If you would like more informationdrop
a line now. to the
Senior Recruitment Executive (Lockheed).
IAL. Personnel Consultancy. Aeradio House.
Hayes Road. Southall. Middlesex.
Telephone:01-574 5000. Quote rel. L109.



 A tremendous double was
.'lL'lllL'\'L'tl by the Royal Navv‘s
hockey teams at the litter - Service
tournament as .\’av_v .\'ews was
going to press.

The yuntors retained their
elntinpionsliip. while the seniors
won their first title \lllt.‘L‘ i072 —

and only their second since 1935.
A pi:italt_\- stroke converted

three minutes from full iiiiii: b_vl.icut. Julian Baxter gave tltc .\'avv
it n.iil~bitin' l—t| win over the
R.A.F. in ilie deciding match of
lltc tournament. The .\';ivy hadtilrittpynlieittcli thlui .-‘\rttt_\' -l——2.

I u re tit wt Al ear in next
month's .\'cws.pp

Medway
side in

Bermuda
.\ledvvay Command hockey

team finished runners up at an
international festival in Bermuda
last month. and provided the
player of the tournament.

Medway ol oil to a line start
in the ltnoc -out com tition bv
beating Bermuda wit an excel-
lent goal by CPOPT John .\la_v.

l-‘A\'0l5Rl'l‘l-IS
Next game was a ainst the

favourites. Angels of uthgate..\ledway's delence held firm. and
the Nat ‘ side won the resultingpenalty llclt “decider" by seven

trophy.

ironically. Medway missed itpenalty flick in pain down l—2
in the final aga nst ttlsh side
Kelburne.

CPOPT Arthur Buckle. the
.\ledwa_v captain. received the
runners up tro h ' at the festival
banquet. and PT Mat‘ was
awarded the "most valuable
player of the tournament" tro-

months.

in a row.

Dce Wiiikinson.
BEATEN 'KEEPER

 

Judo course
.

in the final minutes of the game.-'\l“l‘Cl““l“‘~l“Wl""5l‘i"l‘Vl3" tltc Wrens saw another goal-.irr:iiii:cd for Royal Navv and

After winning the title outri ht
for four l.'0l'lSL‘C:ll\'l.' _v'le1'ars.]9l8‘t]:051 _
Wrens now s are t e'‘°''“ ’‘
llttnttuh with the WRM-‘. Each
Service will hold the trophy for six

the WRAF.
CWren Jane Walsh. the Wrens’ Johnson and LWren Sally Dale -capiain. had an outstanding iour- added to their Combined .v:l'\'iCcs

nament. as did Wren Caroline selections. giving the representat-liill. who capped her first season it's.‘ team a very strong navalwith selcctioii to the Combined flavour. '

But the lwrcns came so veryclose to their fifthoutright success

.\‘a\'y pressure produced it string
of litie saves from the Air Force
goalkeeper. who excelled herselfearly in the second half hv saving

pl,’-_ a pcnaltv flick taken by FCWren

 

Rt|_\'£ll Marines teisiiniiel to raise
the stattdard U the s oil in tile
Service. The course. w itch isopcn
to Cl\'lll:Ill\_will be held at R.M_
Pimli: front .-\priI 7 in ll. 

liouiid effort cleared off the‘ line
alter it hail beaten the ‘keeper.

Although the Wit.-its had most
of the play. the WRAF lookcd
more daniieroiis on the break. and
.\'avy goalkeeper POWri:n Lin

 
  

  
 
 

ARTIFICERS
LEAVING THE NAVY?

Start your terminal leave by coming to talk to
Manpower about the skilled and technical work we have.
Manpower is a work contractor undertaking a wide range
of interesting tasks for companies all over the country.
These contracts. both short and long term are carried out
by Manpower's own employees.

So working for Manpower you get all the usual
security and benetits of a big company. But you also get
the flexibilityand variety of working on different tasks in
ditterent environments.

 
 
    
 
  
   
  

There are Manpower offices all round the UK
including the one listed below. nice and handy in Pompey.

We are especially looking for tradesmen with an
electrical or mechanical engineering background. But any
technicians should call Flay Pead at:

MANPOWER TECHNlCAL'SERVlCES
32 Arundel Street
Portsmouth
Phone: Portsmouth 752321

  
  

{)MANi=ovvEn 

 
"Square ball!" was a familiar cry on the hocke field when LWPT Ethel McMahon waslaying. So to mark her departure from the WRN after the Inter-Service tournament. her

aam mates presented her with . . . a s uare ball. Team coach CPO Derek Smith is picturedmaking the presentation to Ethel. on h 3 right.

Wrens share
championship

A goztlless draw it ainst thc_ WRAF at Portsmouth last month meant the R.N.Women s hockey team ad to relinquish one hand on their inter-Service championship
Alvcs had to make several vital Services team. Wren Jan Luiiney
saves. was also awarded a first CombinedFCWren Watkinson scored the Services cap.only goal of the game it ainst the
W A

Four other membersof the teamC. who Wcrc also ‘Him by — Dee Watkinson. Third Officer
Vicki Campbell. POWPT Svivia

 

Work in Communications R & D
and add to your skills

At the Government Communications Headquarters
we carry out research and development in radio
communicationsand theirsecuri . including related
computer applications. Practi Olly every type'otsystem is under investigation. in uding long-rangeradio, satellite. microwave and telephony.
Your job as a Radio Technician will concern youin developing. constructing, installing. commis-
sioning. testing, and maintaining our uipment. In
performing these tasks you will become amiliarwith
a wide range of processin equipment in the audio
to microwave range. invo vin modern logic tech-
niques. microprocessors. an computer 5 stems.
Such workwill take you to thefrontiers of tee noiogy
on a broad front and widen your area of ex rtise
— positive career assets whatever the future rings.In the rapidly expanding field of digital communi-

cations, valuable experience in modem logic and
software techniques will be gained.
Training is comprehensive: special courses. both
in-house and with manufacturers, will develo
articular aspects oi our knowledge and you wil

encouraged to ta e advantage of appropriateday release facilities.
You could travel — we are based in Cheltenham.but_we have other centres in the U.K.. most of‘which. like Cheltenham. are situated in environ-mentallv attractive locations. All our centres require.

 
Winter work

pays off
Winter coaching sessiotis organized by Navy tennis coach

Cdr. Alan Spruce in H.i\l.S. Daedalus aid off at the
inter-Services B championships held at R. .F. Halton last
month. writes Nick Lorimer.

-\_eainst strong opposition. the
Wi(.’s'S B team finished second.
and the men's 13 third — it sig-
nilicaitt improvement oti last
years complete wipe out of both
teams.

Mid. .\lartin Craig McFi.-elyplayed aggressively to win both his
sin les. and both teams won it
rub er in the doubles. in general.
teams were very evenly matched.

Four of the team. Licut. Pctcr
Holt. Sub-Licut. David Marsh.
Wreti Liz Bates and Wren Jenny
Fenton took part in a short U.S..-\.
tour at the cttd oi J:tnu:ir_v. gri::tl|_v'
encoura ed by the C.-in-C. Fleet.
Admira Sir James Eberle.who set
the ace by winning a needle
doub es match against U.S.-.\'.
Admirals Hevwood and Hal-
combc in Washington DC.

MIDSHIPMEN
Principal opposition on the tour

was the midshipmcn at the U.S.
Naval Academy. Annapolis.Although well beaten in the sin-
les. the team fared better in the
oublcs and gained much match

experience. The girls playedagainst local female opponents,

Wrens second
I.Wri:n Judith Drew (H.M.S.

Cochrane was selected for the
Combine Services table tennis
team after the WRNS had been
narrowly beaten into second placeby the WRAC at the [980
women's inter-Service cli:impion-ships at Aldershot.

Radio Technicians

including one 13-vear-old poten-tial Tracey Austinl
The visitors also plaived a matchagainst a local c|uh~universityfaculty at one of the magnificent

indoor tennis complexes sit com-
mon in the States.
0 Team trials tor 1981) take placein H.i\l.S. Daedalus during the
last weekend in April and first in
May. Command standard playersinterested should contact Cdr.
Alan Spruce (H.M.S. Daedalus
ext ill-l) for details. 

1 prize. Yamaha 125 or: motor cycle.i§JuiioomiagU°ti’eiwswi'ilgtal§yEniiNFs'binit6-
I-
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bottles Apgleon Jamaica rum. R.
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per annum rising to £5,530. and promotion will put
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  resident Radio Technicians and can call for others
to make working visits. There will also be someopportunities for short trips abroad. or for longerperiods of service overseas.
You should be at least 19 years of age, hold orexpect to obtain shortly the Ci and Guilds Tele-
communications Technician ertiticate Part I(Intermediate . or its_ uivalent, and have a soundknowledge 0 the principles of telecommunications
and radio. togetherwith experience of maintenance
and the use of test equipment. if you are. or havebeen in H.M. Forces your Service trade may allow
us to dispense with t e need for formal qualifica-ti%ns.edRegistered disabled people may be con-
st or .Pay scales for Radio Technicians start at £3,900

  

 
  

 
 
     

   
 
   
 
  

  
  
 
 

 
   
 
 
  
 

you on the road to posts ca ing substantiall more;there are _also opportunities or overtime an on-callWork. paying good rates.
Get full details from our recruitment Officer. RobbyRobinson, on Cheltenham (0242 21491. Ext. 2269
or write to him at GCHQ. Oakley, Priors Road:l_Chettenh_am, Gios. GL52 5AJ. We willinvite suitable _appIicants (expensespaid) for interview.
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POPT Terry Osbourne and CPOPT Keith

Cawle' ut in tremendous performances atR.A.Fl gallon in the inter - Services cross -

country chattipioushi — but could not
prevent the Navy t in third lace.

Both men achievedthe r best resu Is at this
level. with Osbourne finishing seventh and
Cawley llth.Sgt. Chris Hazelwood was l-uh.

The team charnpionshl was never in doubt
as Welsh international teve Jones led the
R.A.F. to an easy win. Jones. ninth in the
recent world championships. was always out
in front and finished a Ion way in theclear.

But Osbourne and awle . two West
Countrymen. battled it out wit several other
internationals in the main group cliasin
Jones. Osbourne. in fact. beat two men wit
international experience.

P0 Colin Carthy and Keith Smith ran
well to finish 18th and l h. but below-par
performances from Lieut.-Cdr. Brian Davis
(2lst) and newcomer PO Mal Scott (23)

WEST COUNTRY PAIR CLOSE
GAP ON STARS

robably cost the Navy learn its chance of
ating the Army.
Both men were beaten li_v the Navy's two

non -scorin reserves. R0 Robby Robinson
and PMT at Dunleavy.

CROSS-COUNTRY
Keith Smith. a former 400m hurdler.

confirmed his emergence this season as a
cross - country runner of promise.

Osbourne. Cawley-and Huelwood were
rewarded with selection for the Combined
Services match at Halton a ainst the English
Cross - Country Union. an teams represent-
in British universities. colleges and
poytechnlcs.

 
  

Osbourne lued himself to four inter-
nationals an finished with them in an
excellent l-lth place. Cawley also beat an
international runner in filling 18th place.
Combined Services finished second to the
I-Z.C.C.L'.

The hugely improved form of Terry
Osbourne and Keith Cawley hasybeen in no
small part to their much improved prepara-
tion for the big races: form that has proved
they are capa le of competing against top
intemationa runners.

One very successful aspect oi their
pre ration was the use of video aids made
ava table by the R.N. School of Education
and Trainin Technology in H..\i.S. Nelson.

Next Roya Navy representative match is at
Woodford Green on April 26.

 
 
  
  
  
 
 

 
 
 Seventies?

Defeats against the Army and the R.A.F. gave the Royal Navy soccer team its
first wooden spoon in the inter - Services tournament for five years. writes Jack
Sheppard.

During that time the Navy lifts
won lhc championship thrcc
t:tttc\. and it I\ signillmttl that
many of the players in this year's
ode took part in thine mid -

Seventies" successes.
Although all slill have lcnty to

offer. it does appear ttat ncxt
season's sclcctor will have to make
an early start to search for players

Army
beaten

.
again

One of the strongest and
but prcparcd Navy badmin-
ton squads for years cntcrcd
tlic lntcr-Services tournament
confident of success.

And altliougli lltc very strong
R..-\ .l-‘. side once again proved too
good for both Navy and .-‘trmy. lhc
RN. playcrs did achieve their bcsl
tcsull agamxt thc xoldicrs.

The Navy ltcat thc Army for
only the second tzrnc. and by a
zt-cord niartztn of nine rnatclics to
four Tltc R .-\.l". rtt:iIL‘iI wris lost
.‘~—l1l.

Must \uL‘L‘L'\\ll.|l dpuhlcs pair
was LPT l’ctcr Snialc and Licut.
(icolf Rowlantls lboth of ll..\l.S.
Collrngwood), who won three
tlttilcltcs. including the first cvct
uctoiv by a Navy pair over the
R .-\.F.'~.nuriiber one pairing.

\l:'()N TWO
Wl{.-\1 Richard Wiscniati (Col-

lingw-ood) and NSW lloh Dixoti
l_Nclson). and Licut. Rod Palmcrlllicdalusg and Sub-Licut. \\"ari
tRNl{(' .\ anadon) each won two
tltttltlllcx.

The Navy did have
unprcccdcritetl success in the
angles. with REA] Tcd Hill
(l)actlalus)winning thrcc matcltcs
and losing only to thc R..-‘Ll’.
numbct onc in a close three-
cndcr.

GREAT LOSS
The \\'R.NS have crijoycd a fair

derrcc of success in recent years.
all ough lacking strength in
depth. The loss of Combined
Services playcr Wren Caroline
(‘uerndcw through injury was
thcrcforc a great loss.

Although "WRAF and WRAC
wcrc left to light out first place -—

WRNS lmin to them 2-H! and
3~9 the to VRNS layers farcd
exceptional v well. L 'ren Claire
Wilkinson (Vernon) won both her
\lllglL‘\. and with POWrcn Kati:
Owen (Mcrcurv). thrcc doubles.

LPT Smalc. REA] Hill. Licut.
l.ind.~.ay. Sub-Licut. Wan.
l’0\‘.'rcn Owen and Lwrcn
Wilkimori were subse ucntly
chosen for Combined crviccs
duty.

— and issibly inject some of the
better 'ottth players into his
squad.

The game agairist the Army at
.-\|dcrshot was pla_vcd in
unplcasantlv wet and windy
L'Ull(lllItltl\_ The wind. Ill fact. li.rd
a decisive influence in the only
goal of the game.

.-\n .—\rm_v corttcr \‘v'-‘ll‘lt.'Ll
directly into the goal. contplctcly
dccciving Cf’Ol’r Mick Patterson
(ll..\f.S. Tcmerairc). who had
been rccallcd to the Navy goal at
the age of 35 after :in absence of
tlircc vcars.

WE.\l Kevin .\faddock (ll..\l.S.
l.oirdotidcrry) twice wcnt close to
equalizing in the final stages of iltc
game. The Nav_v were always
more rmatrinative than the .-\rm_v.
but lacked the fIlll\l‘t to convert
their good worlt into goals. The
\Ultllt.‘|'\. on the other hand. were
more direct — and more likely to
scutc

Two down at lialf-time against
thc R..-\.F.. the Navy worked hard
to get back into another game
played in poor weather. Osin
their second - half win
advantarc. the Navy had much
more o the game and LPT
Richard Rccd lll..\f.S. Aurora)
began to create chances for l‘ll\
front runners. Thc L‘ll;Int.‘cs went
begging —- and it was the R..»\.f-'.
who scorcd again to make it 3~tl.

GIBRALTAR
Ll'l' Rccd. CHM lair Rogcrs

lli..'vl.S Ccttturron) and Buglcr
John O'('onncl (R..\l. Eastncy)
were selected for the Combined
Scrviccs side to play thc FA. at
Garrison Stadium. .'\ltlL'f\lltll. on 

 

April 9 (kick-off l93ll and for the
three -_ match tour of iibraltur the
following week.

The .\avy's final match before
the inter - Services was against al’ompey_ side which included
several first team men. it resulted
in a 3—l win for the Service. with
lzin Rogers. POPT John Gwynfl{..\l.S. Osprey) and Kevin
.\latldock blasting in goals. Dcrck
Showers replied for Pompcv.

With the prize of a place in the
final of the South Wcst Counties
competition at stakc. the Navy
met Cornwall at Victory Stadium
on March l. and lost to a goalntadc out of an error in the .\avv
dcfcncc. '

O Medics triumph .

R
.
N. .\fcdical Scrviccs

dominated their annual Chatliani
Tankard soccer match ;Ig.'Iin\l the
Royal Arrriy Medical and l)r.'ntal
Corps, wrrinitrg by two goals to
one at .\loncl;ton T-"iv.-ltl,
.-'\lvcrstolrc.

But for the woodwork. the Navy
sidc migltt have won by a far widclr
margin. Man of thc match wasCPOMA John Allwood. MA Jtthtt.\lar|iktclow «cored both Navy
goa s.

0 London double
H..\l.S. l.ontl0tt achieved .1 soc-

ccr double by winning both the
l.’.S. Football Lcaguc Divisiori lll
championslirp and tltc l.caguc'\
Jtiriior Challcngc Cu

.

London bcat H.M.S. Dactlalus.
H.M.S. Dryatl and f*l..\l.S. Col-
lingwood in their cu run. and
defeated l*l.M.S. lfscc lcrtt I—(I in
the fitial. STD (icorgc l.oilgsl.tll
and PO Brigham Young scored
the goals.

F.\fG Potlsntrittllt vvcrc l’lllll‘lL‘l’\-
up ll‘l Division lll.

.‘.‘.'e'l‘.l

Superb shooting by Wren Jane Kingsley of
li.M.S. Nepturie carried the R.N. Women's
team to their first inter-Service netball

players durln

Champion Wrens
M

In a long build-up to the Inter-Services
championship for l2 years. it was onl- the
-third time since the end of the Second ‘arid
War that the WRNS have won the title.

Jane scored all 54 nts for the WRNS
against the WRAC. th shooting form that
should earn her an England Under-2i trial.
The championships were a trium h for the
Na ‘girls. Theyhhave trained ha under the
ui nce of L ‘PT Den Wall. and their
itness paid handsome dividends in wins at
54-31 over the WRAC and 42-37 over the
WRAP.

Six of the team were later selected to
represent Combined Services. One of the

yers. LWPT Julie Frowen. has appear:-rt 'iiiaa senior England trial iiu§..---'
So well did the Wrens lay that in one

particular Lhase during the RAC game that
they ltept t Army attackout of thecircle for
a lull three minutes. This superb blocking
was matched by Wren Kingsley at the other
end of the court. Aided and abetted by Wren
Donna Stearns (CTCRM) in attack. she
clocked up goals at almost one a minute.

.

  
 
 

at H.M.S. Nelson. in Royal Navy basket-
ball squad toured Germany as guests of
tllL‘ Army School of P.T. at Sennalagcr.

The squad lost to Munster Cardinals and
two strong US. Army units. but beat a
B,0..-\.R. side and the local club champions.

The scl'lit)t's were strengthened for thc inter-
Scrviccs bv tltc return of John Anderson
(ll..\l.S. liacdalus). and very confident for
their o -ning game against the R..-\.F. flow-
cver. t cit robust play was not appreciated by
the referees and they never found a rhythm.

. losing_73-9-l.
_: c. Army. who had defeated the

~ 7-4-— tgthc 5-':ivvwas only three llnls
"ond halfbut ran out of p avers

to '87. The support of Nigel
Chet -- (H..\l.S. Rcnown). Martin New-
ton (lt..l.S. Heron). Will Scarlet (H..\1.S.
Sultan and Chalky ilauvhton (45 Cdo)
enable Steve Owen (H.M.S. Collingwood).
Neil McPhcc (H.M.S. llcron) — the Navy\
outstanding player —— and John Anderson to
gain selection for Combined Scrviccs,

Mick Kemp (H.M.S. Daedalus) under close attention from twin
the Navy - Army Inter - Services tourna-

clash in HM. . Nelson. The Army won 87-66.

 
I Jane

Kingsley
‘s.

Under-21s win, too
BASKETBALL
The Under-3| team was busctl on Slcvc

Fuller's Portsmouth League champions and
easily beat the .-\rrny il3—ll. The Army had
been beaten by the talented R..»\.F. 94-63,

in the final. the R.A.F. led by 13 points at
one sta re. but the fast-running ‘ante lavcd by
Steve wen and Olly Morton (ll..\l..

. Sultan‘)
resulted in the R.A.l-'. losing their concentra-
tion. At half time the Navy had fought back
33-39.

With the R.A.F.\ oulsttttltlitlg junior.
Willianis_ in foul trouble. Jonah Jones (FMG
Portsmoutlt) and Ian Johnson (H.M.S. Co|li- '

ngwood). and later John Phcssc (H.M.S.Heron) and Frank Firth (ii.M.S. Ca|edonia)§
won cnou h hall for Owen and .\fo=ton to
make u t c deficit and win h9—5‘).

Coat: cs Gcorgc Luff (ll..\f.S. Caledonia)
and Steve Fuller. well sup ortcd by team
manager Stcvc Barker (ll.-.l’.S. Caledonia),
had transformed the Under-ll team into inter-
Scrvicc champions in just a wcclt.

 
 
 

SQIIASII

Still a
long
way

behind
The Royal Navy finished

third in the Inter-Services
squash chanipionshtps played
at R..-\.f’. bxbtidtc. a tour-
nament which fort c first time
included Under-25 and Vet-
l.‘l'illl\ L'\'L'ill.\.

A connricmg tv—4| win over the
R..-\.l-‘. oil the first day got the
powerful .\';iv_\' veterans off to art
cxccllcnt start. But playing two
hard tnatchcs on consecutive days
lttuli ll» toll. and the Navy were
defeated -1-2 by a vv:r_\‘ deter-
tiiiiicd .-‘trrny tcam.

[N BAl.A.\'(.'l'I
.-\s lltc fourth and final sil'iltg\

wcnt tltc full llt\l;Illt.'C. the out-
come rctiiarricd in the balance up
to the last. Considering that only
the Navy numberone veteran had
had regular competition durin
the season. and two players ha
rcccntly rccovcrcd from elbow
injuries. the result was a verysatisfactory onc.

The Under-25 niatchcswcrc less
successful from a Navy point of
view. and only the first string
against tltt: R..-\.l-'. won.

EITHER WAY
In the main event. the Navy

narrowly lost 2-3 to the R.z\.i-‘.
in a match which could havc gone
either way. The R..-\.l-'. were with-
out two ot thcir topplaycrs. so the
rcsult must be \'lt."-'c‘L'tl in 'rspec-
live. It certainly reflects how’ far
the Navy has to int rove before it
can win the lntcr- crviccs.

The Army were again far too
strong. and with three relatively
young yfilaycrs in the top lb
nationa rankings they are going to
be hard to beat for some years to
come. They beat the Navv ll-—5.

The two top Navy players.
Licut.-(‘dr. Robin Bawtrcc and
CPO Geoff liuggins. were
selected to rcprcscttt Combined
Services in two matches following
the tournament. and Huggins won
botlt his matches.

DISAPPOINTING
There was a very disappoint-mg 0-5 dclcat for thc Navy in the

Sailors v. Soldiers match played
before the Inter-Scrviccs. with the
team not doing ilsclf justice.

.-\s the season draws to rt close
the Under-25 team tours Guern-
\t,’_\‘. and the R.N. side is due to

lav in Cyprus in early May.cforc next season opens. the
Navy will have lost is real
enthusiast and keen officia -

(‘.i:.0. Ted Crispitt -— who leaves
the Service shortly. -

Officials needed‘
The R..\'. Athletics Club

(South) nccds qualified officials to
travel on Saturdays to away meet-
ings in the South of En ‘land. Dutytravel is provide . Anyoneitttctcslcd should ringRIil..‘-lr\'(.a\ 3 T. Walhcn in
H..\l.S. Dac alus (ext. 536).



Four tho"'roug
to England
ABA semis

_Seven Combined Se_rvices champions and four England semi-finalists — that wasthe impressive tally of titles achieved by Royal Navy boxers during March.
As Navv News was

and _LS(D) Tommy Tay or — all winners at the national
Services and Western Co_unttes at R.A.F. Locking oti March 2 I-— were at Gloucester to tacklethe next obstacle on tltetr paths to Wembley.

The four. all veterans of the
highly successful .\'avy squad over
the last few years. won with
something to spare at the well
st. ted Lockini event.Easiest wot’ of the ntithl was
done by Ii -ht-heavyweight Tommi
Ta_vlor. w ti is serving in ll..\l.S.
lveston. lle decked an ill-matched
Wevmouth lad in just ten seconds.
and ltad done enough ntid-way
through the first routid for the

referee to sto tltc coittt:.st.
.\l:ttslt (-ll Cdo) ovenvlielmed

Young England welterweightSimon McTierney witlt a superbperformance. mixing speed and
aggression to which the hi hiy-
rated Devon in boy ha tio
answer. Mars won the light-

on roll
of champions
I-’oIIowin the .\'avv's overwhelniin defeats of both Armyand R.A.F.

champitinships at

 
Ul'llII‘.'. February. last mont 1's CombinedServices

R.A.F. Cosford gave the Navy boxing squad
a chance to pick up a record has: of titles.

In the event the Naty took
seven Combined Services crowns
to the R..-\.F.'s four. thus equal-
linv e .\'avy‘s best-ever haul.But the championship pro-
rammc must have been stime-

t ing of a naval ycord in itself.
Ten of the ll finals (the .\';ivy had
no one at light-flyweight.) were
contested by the Senior Service.
and there was a distinctly ttautical
presence in the giant Cosford
gymnasium.

The .\avy'.s roll of 1981! (Mm-
bined Services champions is: Fly-weight. AB Cliff Storev: b:tntam-weight. LSTD John O‘Drtsco|l;
featherweight. AB Micky
Norford; light~we|lerweight. AB
Wayne Green; sveltcrweiglit.
t\f.\F. Tern‘ .\l;trslt: light-middleweight. R0 .\lervvn
Lescotl; and lieht-heavyweight.
l.S(l)) 'l'omniy Taylor.

AB Kevin Hay reached the
finals at lightweight byunexpectedly outboxing Army

U-19 trio
pick up
titles

Three of CPOPT Alan Dol-
man's Under-I9 squad added to
the Royal t\'avy‘s collection of
Combined Services titles at
R.A.F. Cosford.

JSEA Stuart Gill (H.M.S.
Vernon) took the featherwei ht
division on a walk-over. Mt E
Kevin O'Rcilly (-32 Cdo) followed
up his successes at senior level byeasily winning the WI-weltersvflght title. and M
Jimmr urphy (H.M.S. Collin -woodl shru cd off theeffects o a
hard semi-tnal to win at light-middleweight.

UNLUCKY
JSEA Alan Crocker (H.M.S.

Dryad) was unlucky to meet the
best boxer of the tournament in
the middleweight final. Afterwin-
ning his semi-final. Crocker was
beaten by the Arm "s Scottish
junior champion. J. an ster.

Overall standard of t e U-19
competition was the best yet. and‘
it was a fine achievement by the
Navy to have eight finalists.

champioit .\lal Kirk. but lost the
chzimpionship on it majority
decision to Robby Butler of the
R./LF.

Most ttotable scalp of the even-
ing was thatof the R.A.F.‘.s Welsh
international featherwei ht.
Gwilym Floyd. It was lifte by.\licky .\'orlord.. who jabbed and
weaved so effectively that he
hardlv took a punch itt three
rounds.

Lescott beat Ronnie James —the man who saved the Army from
being whitewashed by the t\'avy —

but was unfortunately ruled out of
the natioital quarter~final at
R./\.F. Locking because of Ser-
viee commitments.

TITLES LOST
Two former champions lost

their titles durin the evening.ht.-avyw_ei5ht LSA oy Greenacre
and mid leweight .\A.\l Steve
Willis.

Willis wa.s up against formidable
Delroy Parkcs. the man whose
title he took so brilliantlylast year.
_vear.Parkes took the initiative. and
although Willis wrested it back
with it series of lightning combina-
tion punches in the final round.
the judges were unanimous ingiving the verdict to the R.A.F.

ixer.

'oing to press. AB Cliff Storey. AB Wayne Green. MNE Terry Marsh
uarter-final between Combined

weight crown at Wemblcy in I978.
lost the llgltl-wt:llctWL'lgllI titial
the following year. and looks goodenough this year to return as a full
welterweight.

Knock-out specialist Wayne
Green (H.t\l.S. Aux) couldn't
stop Keith Broo ing. despitecatching the veteran England and
Western Counties south aw with a
succession of brutal rig t hooks.

Brooking recovered sufficiently
to "rough tip" Green at close
quarters and op:-n up :t nasty cut
near the Navy c ampion's left eye.Both men earned public warningsduring an untidy ttst round. but
Green had dottc enough to earn a
unanimous points decision.

Flyweight Cliff Storey (H..\l.S.
Atttrim) also won on tints with
form that coach CPO ony Oxley
rated his best of the season.

West Countiyman Bobby.lont:.s. who was lucky to be
handed a controversial win overStorey In last season's campaign.stepped up a wei ht to meet Navv
bantamwei ht c am ion LSTD
John O’ riscoll’ (H.M.S.Intrepid).

FIGHT-BACK
And what a contest it was! Jones

all but stopped 0'Driscol| in the
second round. then himself had to
contend with it coura eous fi ht-
back by the Navy la in the as!
round. Jones. deservedly. got the
decision. but only on (I close
majority vote.

Most daunting task of the ni-ht
belonged to featherweight .- B
Micky .\'orford (H.M.S. Bul-
wark). who had to contend with
A.B.A. champion Peter Hanlon.
Norford. who has won the Navyand Combined Service titles in his
first season as a senior. outscored
Hanlon until he was caught by a
stunning left hook late in the first
round.

D!-Il.IGI>lTl-ID
CPO Oxley was delighted with

his men.
He told t\'at.y News: "I‘m verypleased to get the four through.Although the two who lost might

have been expected to on paper.I'm pleased for O‘Driscol and
Norlord that they didn't in any
way let the Navy or the squad
down.

"O'DriscoI| scored a moral vic-
tory over one of our tt inter-
nationals. and the best o Micky
Norford is still to come."

To mark his retirement as President of the R.N. Boitln
Association. Royal Navy boxers presented Vice-Admiral Sr
John Lee with a sliver salver. Bantamwelght champion LSTD
John O'Drlscotl made thegiresentatlon In thering after theNavyhad crushed the Ft.A.F. in .M.S. Nelson. Admiral Lee has beenclosely associated with Navy boxing since his time asCommodore ot H.Itl.S. Nelson In the early Seventies. He is to be
succeeded as President by Roar-Admiral Peter Herbert.
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:Tour to France.
I-6- Pontwilort:Opontctnt.tilonc;'%odry:WcyrtiotrtnFuttval(Wcy-
Inotun.tl—Flvotbdl:t:SFAv.FA(AIdot1hot
I2-13 — (toll: on V. Donut; ng:ace.
3‘-F—9§lntotlcs: lrnu-Sorvlou marathonin“; oomknnaln tamtnotlo
to-ad — llodorn Potsutnton: Notionaltrlathlont Palace).
20 — : RN drctilt non Loo-
on- : : RN v. City and outcw--2l — : RN It BOAR Inter-
national Sorvtou Tut tnhotndalon. w.
Gonnany).230;” lng:m|NAC and open fly tithingis

— v. Army at. cuttnrtago

2. 7t.‘.‘lll'.‘'tl‘." ;'."'%‘..‘:.‘.‘.“‘.'t'.t"......
championships lrtlls cotltngwood).

MAY (first week)
1-2 — Golf: RN65 Inrtult rnoctlng

— Football: A Cou Youth ChallengeCupflnal:AthlotlcI:RN dittlnoorold
not (Chlchntu to PoI"lImouth).
I — llodorn Ponumlon: Tnvtuburytriathlon [Tnmubu ).1 — Athloticu:RN tr. Unlvor it.
Hot Potion  PUil:Footbutkn v.R11‘. NM loo Cup tournunont.

RUGBY

THAT SPOON
RETAINED!

By the time thisgets into rint. the blunt factsof the 1979-80 rugby season will be thatby rawing (I-0 with the Army and losing 7-16 to the R.A.F.. the Navy succeeded in
retaining the Inter-Scn'ices' wooden spoon. writes Mike Vernon.

 England cap
three
Colts

Three members of the
Royal .\'iivy's Under-I9 by
squad were selected or
England Colts against Wales
Youth at Bridgcnd on March
22. They were second row
forward MNE Garry Cutlicll
(42 Cdo). outside lull MEM
Gerry Price (lI.M.S. Col-
lingwood). and Navy Under-
I9 ski per AB Robby Joy(H.M. . Conqueror). the
hooker.

Culbell was ca pcd for
England Youth rig: nst Wales
last year. and and Jo
have both been Navy U-I
regulars for the last three
seasons.

Wales won the unlor
international comfort: ly. by
I7 points to seven. Only score
in the second half. however.
was it dropped goal by Prlu
near the end of the game.
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Ski Marines sweep
to victory  

.
Lieut.-Cdr. Andy Baird won the indi-

vidual title at the Royal Navy's verysuccessful ski championships at Ca_im-
gorm early last month. Royal Marines
woti the establishment and Inter-
Command trophies.

Although snow conditions were poor. the
weather was excellent and much cnjoycd bythe-{largest entry to contest the championships
so ar.

There were 50 teams for the establishment
slalom race. which was won bv 45 Commando.
Individual race winner was MNE Andy Raw-
lin s. H.M.S. Collingwood and H.M.S. Drake
tie for second place.

Conditions were bad for the ships‘ slalom
and the ladies‘ race. which were won by the
MCM-Fishery Protection uadron team and
Wren Diane Coombes. H. .S. Ambuscade's
team was second in the ships‘ slalom.

The Inter-Command event. consisting of a
slalom and giant slalom. was very keenly

contested. The result hin ed on the very last
run. and ended with t e Royal Marines
beating Scotland into second place. Naval Air
Command were third. Plymouth fourth.
R.t\'.R. fifth. Fleet sixth. Portsmouth seventh
and Medway eighth.

BIATHLON CHAMPION
MNE Bernie Shrosbree_(-$5 Cdo) lead ahighly successful Royal Marines assault on the

Army and B_nttsh .\'attona| Junior biathlonski
championships. held concurrently at Zwiesel.
Bavaria.

Shrosbree won nationalguniortitles at Illk,
straight. lflk. sprint. and 1 K. biathlon.In the
first of these events. MNE Mac McLeod -l2
Cdo) and MNE John Spotswood (45 C o)

finished second and third.
Shrosbree. who has now been promoted to

the national senior biathlonteam. started ski-
ing in Norway with 45 Cdo in I976. McLeod
has also been chosen for the senior team.

The other outright individual win for the_
Marines was achieved by Cpl Neil Bowman
(45 Cdo) in the open biatlilonsprint. an event
opened up by the absence of the national team
at the Lake Placid Winter Olym ics.

Ski-ing hors concours in the .v rmy cham-
ionshi

. Shrosbree. Spotswood and LCpl
tcve lgal lish (45 Cdo) finished it Ion wayahead of ilie best Armv team in the 3 Kg‘/Ill.

biathlonrelay. and the'Royals also finished an
amazin seven minutes ahead of the next team
in the 0k. relay.

And yet. in a series of curiously
uneven performances. there were
some as -cts for which to be
grateful. etc were signs that thelost art of tackling was in the
process of some sort of resuscita-
tion. particularly among the
backs. and the one area where the
Navy re ularly held its own. even
against t e top clubs. was in the
line-out.

Where the team lacked
presence and were cruelly exposed
most of the time was in the set
pieces. an area in which for many.
years they have been accustomed
to dominate. certainly in the Inter-
Service matches. and all of a
sudden their forward strength in
depth seems to have evaporated.

STRUGGLING
Add to this the fact that those

with reputedly the most talent
failed to display it with any con.sis~
tencv. coupled with inadequatebaclt-row rotection for the
various hal-back -rmutations
emplovcd. and it is not difficult to
see wlty the Navy were alwurs
stru lin to make the most bf83 F .scraps o possgston.I can only record my sympathyand admiration for a courageoussquad who had their moments.parttcularlv against Bath. Bristol

‘and Civil Service. who never gave
up but who must. by the very
nature of things. have become
dispirited by their low win ratio.
Sporting fortunes. of course. go in
cycles and the Navy. by the law of
averages. must be soon due for anupward swing in theirs. particu-larl- if some of the present NavyCots squad train on.

COLTS WIN
The I98-tl Colts. after a good win

a ainst the Army by 21-3.
w ereby they retained the Stewart
Wrightson tro hv. went down to a
narrow l0—l defeat :1 ainst the
R.A.F.. with a side wea cited byEn land International claims on
no ess than three pla crs. Price.
Joy and Cuthell. al olfwhom got
on the park against Wales at
Brid end. Some of the Colts have
also -en selected to 0 on the
senior Nan’ tour to S.

.
France

over the Easter holiday. where
ames are due to be played at
ourtin. near Bordeaux. and

Terrasson in the D_ordo ne.
0 Results of the R.N.R. .-ArmyR.U. grand draw announced at
the Navy-Armly game at Twicken-l3i_;,im on Marc appear in Page
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OLYMPIC DOOR STILL OPEN
Although the Government line is

one ol discouragement. it a pears
that Service sportsmen may sit I com-
pete at the Moscow Olympics —

rovided they do not need special
.eave to get there.

yBut as long as theygo to Moscow in
their own time. it appears that no

otticial ban will be placed on them.
Several Royal Navy sportsmen are

contenders lor the Olympics.
although none has yet been formally
selected for the British team.
They include modern pentathlete

POPT Tim Kenealy. Scottish inter-
national swimmer Surgeon Lieul. Alex

,, --Iv .
*

Wilson Mills. yachtsman Lieut.
Andrew Cooper — crew to Flying
Dutchman go d medallist Rodney Pat-
tisson-— and any Royal Navy boxers
who reach the ABA. finals at ‘Hemo-
ley next month.
Although the national swimming

and yachting sports federations have

deterred a decision on whether to
com ete in Russia. the boxers and
mo ern peiitathletes have already
decided that the‘ will be represented.
The British lympic Association

voted by 18 to live to send a team to
Moscow, despite the Government's
call lot a boycott.

' 42?“ _ ‘gen,,-

China will be on the visiting list for thisyear’s d nt
to the Far East by live Royal NavySome of theshi are likely
how many
On the deployment will beHM. ships Antnm. Coventry.Galatea. Naiad and Alaerity,

and R.F.A.s Olvven. Blue
Rover. Stromness and
Resource. In overall com-
mand. as Flag Officer First
Flotilla. will be Rear-Admiral
D. C. Jenkin.
Lastin from May to December,

the dep oyrnent will visit East
Afnca. the Indian Ocean. the Far
East and the Gulf. and will excr-
Clsit with other navics, including
the Americans

Amethy_st
The visit to China will. no

doubt. prove more cordial than
the Navy's last encounter in those
parts. the occasion of the famous
Amethyst incident in 1949.
Dclailed arran emcnts for this

year's visit are stil being made in
discuuion with the People's Re-
public of (‘hina

can garships angefour .

to at in ptember, t
the exact dates have not been announced.

‘superbrain’
boost
The combined tactical

trainer in H.M.S. Dryad is to
have a further l-t computersand a number of micropro-
cessor systems.Ferranti Computer Systems(Braekne|l Division) has received
a contract worth more than £l7
million to collaborate with the
Direclor of Surface Weapon Pro-
jects (Navy) in extensions and
improvements to the trainer.
Already the facilities include

ships operations room simulatorsrepruducinf the facilities of
County e ass and Ty 42
destroyers and Type Zl it Lean-
der lngatcs.
Under the new contract a Type

D simulator will be added.
Among other improvements.the computing power and storagecapacity of the Action SpeedTactical Trainer are to be

significantly increased to oover thegrowin o_omplex_ity ol naval tac-
tics a increasing versatility of
new weapons and sensors.
When the new contract is

com etc, there will be a total of
34 1600 Series computersinstalled.

Mountbatten
locomotives

Three of British Rail‘sSouthern
Region locomotives are to beFiven names to commemorate theate Admiral of the Fleet Earl
Mountbatten.
The three. which were used in

the funeral train which ran from
Waterloo to Romscy. will be
named Earl Mountbatten of
Burma. The Burma Star and
Broadlands.

Bristol gets
‘flagship’ kit

A ran e ole ui mcnt has beeninstallcdgin Bristol to im-
prove her flagship capabilities.includingan American space satel-lite communications system.The work took place in Fons-
mouth naval base.
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